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STAND�RD WARRANTY
110NEUilIll.TIC C.4SINGS AND

FOR

'J'UBES
"E"cl')' I�UClnnatie til'e of 0111' IlIauufae.:a....e be:cuing our
IUliliC :ulCl sCl'ial Illlillbel' is ,,'al'I'allled by us against clc
iee'.s ill Illatel'ial �lIul wOI'klnanshil) (hll'ing the life of
thc tirc to tile extcnt t.hat if auy tire fails because of
snell dcfect, 'we "'ill cithcI' .'cpah' tbe .h'c 01' .. la!I>e a

rcnsouuute aHo,vance 011 the IHII'c:husc of a Ilcnv til'c."

/

HIS' broad against tire defects, unlimited
time, is the most constructive
ever 'offered the public.

to
warranty

mileageas

guarantee of
or
•

service

Director General, TH� RUBBER INSTITUTE, Inc.
-an association of mariufacrurers organized "to promote in the
industry a mutual confidence and a high standard of business ethics;
to eliminate trade abuses; to promote sound economic business
customs and practices; to foster wholesome competition, , . and thus
generally to promote the service of the industry to the. public welfare..

,

THE tire industry has taken great steps forward in ,the past
decade.

Tire quality has been improved immeasura-bly; tire prices have
been reduced to the lowest levels in history.

'

And now the industry has taken another great forward step.
The manufacturers of 95% of the tires made in the
United States guarantee tires bearing their names and
serial' numbers against defects for the life of the tire.

What an improvement this is over the old days of t.he now out

worn "definite mileage guarantee.'
The era of the mileage guarantee came to an end when users

realized that good tires are made of rubber and cotton-not

printed promises.
-

They discovered that "there are no miles in a bottle of ink."

They discovered that you cannot put mileage into tires by
written guarantees-c-it must be built in. No mileage guarantee will

. hold the tread to the carcass:- nothing but craftsmanship does that.

They discovered that no mileage guarantee will toughen the rubber
or strengthen the cotton cord :-only the know-how of experienced
tire builders does that. '

They discovered that no mileage guarantee will extend-the life of
a tire to its utmost capacity:-only good driving and care foryour
tires does that.
On the other hand, car owners found that the definite mileage

guarantee had these failings ........

1 I t benefited the driver who misused his tires and misrepresented his
mileage, at the cost of the honest and careful driver who did not
abuse his tires, and who was truthful in stating his mileage, or hon
est in admitting he did not know his mileage.

2 It put a premium upon heedless driving by removing the penalty for
traveling with tires under-inflated or wheels out of line.

I .

3 Its cost- was a ·buried expense that bore on the user of the tires with
out-adding any commensurate value .

•

The first year following the elimination of the definite mileage guarantee, ov-er thirteen miUion dollars 'was \saved
by doing away with adjustments against neglect and abuse of the careless driver, and was put back into the 'product ...
for the benefit of all drivers alike

"

The industry simply converted non-productive cast into good sound rubber and cotton... Every user benefited
.equally ; tire prices came down; tire quality went up. Today the American tire user is enjoying the lowest-cost tire miles
in the history of the world.

The high quality of present day tires has made possible the prevailing standard 'tire warranty, extending over the
life of the tire-the' broadest and most constructive guarantee of service that can be written-a declaration that enables
the manufacturers of over,95% of the production in the country to- stand squarely behind the quality and service-
ability of their products, as they wish to stand.

.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, INC.
THE BADGER Rl"-BBER WORKS

THE BRUNSWICK TIRE CORP,

THE COLUMBUS TIRE & RUBBER 00.

THE COOPER CORPORATION

CORDUROY TIRE COMPANY OF MICHIGAN
THE DENMAN CORD TIRE CO.
THE DIAMOND RUBBER CO., INC.
D�LOP TIRE & RUBBER co.

EMPIRE TIRI!;. & RuBBER CORP. OF N. J.
THE FALLS RUBBER COMPANY, INC.

G. & J. TIRE co.

TaE GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER €0.
THE GIANT TIRE & RUBBER CO. ,

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
HAMILTON RUBBER MFG. COMPANY
HARTFORD RUBBER WORKS CO.
HOOD RUBBER COMPANY
INDI", TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
LAMBERT TIRE & R:tJBBER CO. '

LEE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
LEVIATHAN TIRE & RUBBER CO.
THE M. & M. MFG. CO.
THE MANSFIELD TIRE 8. RUBBER CO.

MARATHON RUBBER CO., INC.

McCLARE,N RUBBER CO.

MICHELIN TIRE c:OMPANY
THE MILLER RUBBER .COM,PANY ,

THE MOHAWK RUB�ER COMPAN'l('
MONARCH, THE HARTVIL.LE RUBBER co.
MURRAY RUBBER COMPAl'.'Y
THE NORTHERN RUBBER COMPANY
THE NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER CO.

OVJj:RMAN CUSHION TIRE CO., INC.
RACINE RUBBER COMPANY '

REiV'ER'E RUBBER -cO. ,

ISAMSON'TUiE &. RUB�ER COJ!.�. _

TH'E SEIBERLING RUBBER COMPANY
S'JiANDARD FOU,R TIRE COM,PANY
UNITED STAT€SjWBBER COMPANY

Memom oj THE RUBBER INSTITUTE,Incorpfraltd

THE FEDERAL RUBBER CO.
-

FIDELITY TIRE & RUBBER CO.
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO.

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY, INC.

, ,
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Who Is ,BestCorn Husker for -192
state 'Champion Will Receive 1100 ,'Cfish'Pl'lZe, Silver Trophy Cup and Free

"Trip to Mid-liJ.es,t Coates: ,i,n Indiana

WOO ',,�lll be, tlui .oo.rn'illuail:llllg,
champion of Kansas fOr It1C18.?
WhOMeJ: .he J-. .lie wUl E8-

,

celv.e ,& easll Ilrlae of $100 '

from ,Kensal! FaWler. a .beautLf.ul' sil- a fIne corn"crop this 3lear. Last yellr fill out the blank .on thls page 'and, '(j)mlle Chase tiemO'llstTated to t'he mal'!. It to t"'e Corn' Husking Editorv� loving, ClJP,/prop.erly engra:ved"from """er 'IIta'- e '-rfttl '" tho Mt...�-est
..

..

,Seuator AUAur CQJlper"and a free,trlp_,"""", """ nre c,'� e � wr Kan'sas 'Farmer, Callper Building, To-
to .the JJld�W,est Corn BU:ElkiI!g eons contest tfutt the�, coutd e%pect some peka.
test:, :which wur be held .In 'lDdlana 8t1�f competition :from K1U1BnS. Nnw, mer doing thIs, get lJ1. touch with
sometime 1n'�November. The ,best corn let"s proYe conclusively thllt Kansas other go.od huskers and get them to
busker in Kansas will compete In 'this prOidooes 'cbampkm, �en as well as send In their names as contestants.InWana contest against the best busk- clsampl,on crops. het s step /out and After- that, talk over the matter of
era-"from, sUch states as Ill1noJs, In- win ,the national corn busJilng cham- holding a county elimination corn
dIana' Jowa I Nebraska 'Minnesota and ,pioJIBhtp. Kansas Farmer 1s going to husking contest with your county agentMrBs�1'I, :far the lJatlonll'l cbampion- CI'ODduct Itbe big 'i!!tate contest to find i! you ha,ve one, or the secretary of
ship 'alld llntiHrer cash prize of $1'00. nat who sball retJre8e'11't KaBsltB at the Yilur local chamber- ot commerce, yourFel'haps'ouT' state-�husJd.l:Ig chamPion liDdllUla �t, anil, ,When ,we tint! Jilm v()Ofltional ag:riculture Instructor InJives hI' 101l'r eC>1'I1li'J'--:yon'might even 'we ,wWr ,bIu!k hIm ,ti6 the limIt to 'w1n your local or county 'high scho.ol, the
be'tbatowliY"person, If you are-a K-an- alltav.mmble honera, ,

. ,presidents of county fann organizasas, ,rft,.mel". There Is "Only one 'sure )But befonl we ;get'to the state con- tioDs, Rotary a!1d 'Kiw.anis clubs and
way _ of locating the 'speedte8t 'busker, test, we �t find. out who the cham- 1UIY other organtzablona that might be

.tnterested, The thing is to stir up In
tereet In "thl's -evenr. It will be excel
[eut pUbUcity for your county; just

I suppose y-our <eounty ehamplon should
wIn the state-csntest and !then the na, .tIonal 'contest !
As 800D. as we n!Cetve your name,,either on tile blank primed 'on -this

'page or In a -letter Wbieh states that
you ,.qsh to enter your cou� eon
rt_ .... will ..end :¥W the ',name of .the

, 'PeraoD rtll y.our �ouDt1 to whom you
aile 1;0, "eport. 'Tben '>that person will
IBee to It tbat 'Yon are HtIfied as to
the time and location of your countycontest. We will supply your local
,committee with the standard rules for
'the contest, whIch 'will be 'the same Il8

, ,the rules un4er which the state con
test wUl 'be held. Your county el1mi
-nation contest -slrou:ld be .held not later
than November 5.

Itean 1:.. E. Call, K. S. A. ,C.. One .f tbe
J.udlre•• Presentinlr the J.927 Trophy CIliI to
tile W'lnner, O"lIIe Chue 01 Brown Coanty.
Who Will CUt the CIq), $100 Cull Pme ,.nd

the Trip to I_diana This Ye.r

that crop turns out well it certainlywi'll lie the scene of a fast battle. Kan
eas 'Fanner is open to suggestlons-cas
to -the best Ioeatron to hold this _year'sstate-wide contest.
'There Is no 'reason why we cannot

Rusldng Baee Get tb Crowd produce a corn husker who can win,

.

s
\-

e
the world's champtonshtp-c-for that isLast ,yea,r the many OOIUnty contests exactly what it wIll mean If the Kanpl'oved to be events of real importance Bas man wins the 1,' I-West contest in:and 'the bIg 'state contest, at Bern was lndiana. Perhaps you are the chama gabi event, with 4,500 persons to pion we are looking for, or it may bewttness the 'husking race. It Is ex- a neighbor or a boy or a farm hand in.Th...1,i c.......t••&a '1L",tIW .1127 at&te=Wid. Meet au the Three' 'aOl.... ,t Bem. K..Il. pected toot more interest than, ever your community. We want to giveFroe, ..Rew-, 'LIIft; ,M JU.Iot: .CU_ ,&ainWatNl, .Doftivhaa ,£eunty'; Lee' ,iA...d_r, ,Reno; willI be exhibited, this year. The Ioca- him tl;!e chance he deserves by takingL. .E. ,Cal" .oUn..K. s. .... Co ,Eqleri_t ,Stetl..,; -&. s. -Graham. ,'......11; Ra-.. Snyaer., tton,of the state contest has not been him to the contest where the nationalPr.... e..\ x........SteM Fal'lll Boweau; Baa,. ,Shoeb ,Atehl_�; L. ,E. WJI�b,.� decided upon at this ltime, but it will' honors wHI be settled for 1928.Exten.loD Aaronoml.t, K. S. A. ,C,;i John ....b..i. .sa ; Albet't Vo••• Jr., O.bonoe; be beld In same 'county where the FollowIng are tbe instructions forWOo II. ,Leta, Potta tomle. Baek RoW', Lel�.to Riaht: Orville (;lhase, Brown Coanty'; 'corn is 'good. It is with genuine pleas- holdIng !l county corn husking contest.eedl Rom'., 0 ; C. W. lIoore. lIIarah.lI� ,Ira CrittoD, Growford; Elmer,Carl.tl'Om, ure that we pa,ss on the informatl?n Read them caref�ll:v. Then fill out the,CIa,.; B. F. Roepke, Jaekaon;,,ulllro Baueke"Morr.la; John Relston. Nemaha that a special fIeld was planted in blank, if you WIsh to get into' your

,

IndifWa for the MId-West contest. If (Continued on Page 11)
and-that is llryd:lOl'dlng'IClO'lltests in �a:eh ,pIon 'corn busker is for each county.KllIISfts IcooI3,.,.l1lllcl. then ha'VbIg \�the IDhere al'e'8Q many good' huskerS in thecOlDlty,ehampiuDs cOOnpe'te for �,fligh- ,sta,te that it would be -impossible toest :huBo!"s Jill a �stMe-w.lc!e meet. ,iget a 'field large enough to accommo-Ia< the' big state, contest, ·w:lli£ll.·wtll date all or 'them in one big contest.be lIeld' some time early In November, 180 ',the ,omy thing ,ta 60 is to lleld iKansas Farmer offers $200 1n cash county elimInation, eent-ests, &nd thenprizes. The top,. man.. will receL¥e $100, have the county (.'h�ions ll,ght it Ithe silver trophy C!,up and ·the free ·trip, out In, a big staie meet. @nly those Ito In.diana. The second man w.ill, lle- U:vlng in ,Il county w,W be allowed .tocelTe,'t50; tbird man,< $25; fourth man, enter thlllt par,tictllar caunty contest;$15, and the 'ffftb man, ,'$ro. :i:bu wItl the entries In the - ,staoo meet ':will be
agree, I.am sure, 'tllat tbeS'e prizes are restrIcted .to the wJ,nners ,of cmmty orwel'l 'WOrt!l the, liest (effor.ts 'of. 'I�ansas local contests. This Is necessa,l1Y .as'com�b1I8keps.' _ there

-

will be_room far on,ly 'a limitedLast year, 'OrvfD.e Ohase, of BroW1l number In the sta.ll& ,cante'st and. they�ounty', won the 'Kansas ctramplonship should be tbe best bWikeDS ifrom ea..chIn't'lre 'final I!onte.st held 'llear �'ern, C'ounty. Already IIflme 'of our goodKiln., "on November 1,1. IJie, was 'tIre Kansas ,corn 'husker.s iW.d busIness menmlfft wao rece'fNecf'th-e first ,ea:sh prize' anll/county 'agents' are gett1ng thIngsof '$l(){); the sil'rel" cUP 'denotlng liis lIned 'up for the coUnty eUmlnationacclYD;lpll'shm-ents 'llnd'·the free trlp 'to 'Cootests and the, ,state m.eet. Y.ouMinne!!lota, "Wliere the Contest to d'eter- should make sure that your county 1smine <!file national cbo:mphm 'for 1921 Tep'tesented.Was beM. '111 :KllBSIlS, MT. Obase .

; .

huBbd< '26.68 !nmbel8 'of c"rn 1n SO' Irii'9'- �DIII NaIiles to Ibnaas!�
utes; 'llb1It was' his ·t-otal 'after llil' de-, Every husker who wishes to get intoductlons, 'as p'l'ovltted' In the 'C'()Jl't'e«t the 'state contest lInd have a try .at his ,ruJes� , IrIId ',been 'made. , You Wl'l! be '8hl;l'l;e 'of the $206 cash 'prize money.,able"to COJlll'fJft1'e your �biUJt:y with 'the the trophy eup an'd tbe'trip to Indiana,

I

reC0J04� �r. Cliase made,�aftd",.ou ''Should with' the 1'0IIIibillty 'fitwinnIng '1l1i'ti'onal�ot laeSltahl10 ent-er yqur �ounty -eQD- .bonars llnd' another $100 cash prizeesNC,ou' beHeve'tImt'Y01l' Ul'e-a pl."etty there, 1I1louM_get milngs ·started at onceg°4ll!�butiller. /'
,

I. '�'flDd out who Is',tbe champion hi htsIt �ee� that w:e �re going to have, co�ty, If you want 1n on this, just
1 �. • ->'

, �\A" I

Oorn-H'ullkmg 1!Jdt�or, 'Kansas Far.mer
8lh & Jackson Bts., Topeka, Kamas
Dear Bir: 1 am ci Dood corn husker' aM would Uike to 'represent mycounty in th'e KaMas ,State OfYNr HU8kmg Olmtesf 1M3 "gear. 1 10UZ entera contest in this county to ,de�ermin.e t1l;e champion to represent, ourcount,y m, .the state oontest.

N-ame •.•••. ;
••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••• :.

Town .••
:

'

( •

"
Obunty .•• ; ••••.•••••••• � ••••• , ••••••• : ••R. F. D.•••..•••••.•.•••••. :.

My age is, 1 can huwk•....•..•... :bu8hel8 of corn in qne

hour.
_

Oorn In tMs section will average •.••••• bU8hels a.n acre this year.
,

Tn,ere rire 'no -em"" 1008 of qnll kind in th-e88 conte8ts. All t'he hU8ker8,1r;Qllle to do is Milk f}U the corn they pOlf8i'bly can in 1 'hour and 20 min.'88. The ,cwntll �onf6lJts are open onliy to hU'8ker8 living in the county.The, 'Maile c_test 'ill open only to hU8ker8 living lin Kan8a8. If 1/0U area gool1,''CfJr'n 1t.us1rer:you'may win $100, the' KanBa8 champion'8 aup, and a1nffJ trip I to 11116 1Iid.-fbe8t contest in Inaiana where VOU wUl, have achance 'at the world'B eftampion8hip and another $100 ca8h priae.

It You WI.h to Eat�r Yeu_County BUmiDatien Ca.....Baltklq Goatest, PI.... PnI onThis CouPoD,.nd lIallelt to the Corn Buskin.. Editor, Kaneas Farmer, CapPH Bulldl..._,Topeka. Then We Will Tell Y4Iu Who I. Conduetlnlr the Contest in Yoar County,
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

I
HAVE just been rending a most interesting
book entitled, "The Trail of the Tiger." .It Is
a history of New York politics under the long

. continued rule of Tammany. It is a record of
rottenness almost unbelievable, of official graft,
oppression and corruption that is calcul�ed to shake
one's faith in popular government and. to fill any
right-minded person with righteous Indtgnutlon,
After reading the record it is difficult to under

stand how any honest man can be an apologist for
Tnmmllny. �lhllt there were honest men and still
are honest men members of that organization there
is no doubt, but they have not been the ones in
charge of New York Oity. It is a record of or
ganized crime which ranges from petty larceny to
murder, It is a record of an orgunizu tlon in wbich
a few grew inordinately ricb by public plunder, by
systematic sale of offices, by blackmail and orrt
elal oppression. Under it every form of vice and
erlme hns flourished; theft, burglary, assault,
murder, gnmbltng, prostitution and every form
of debaucherv. AmI it must be said, that bad as
the record is, other big cities are no better. Tam
many is perhaps better organized than some of
the others but its moving minds are no more cor
rupt. 'I'he politicai organization that controls Phil
adelphia is 'just as corrupt and about as effective.

"Rotten to the Core"

THE recent \r�60rt of the special grand j�ry
culled to investigate the police department
of Chicago declares that it is "rotten to the

core." No doubt a similar report might 'be made
concerning St. Louis and other large cities, altho
they have not received so much publicity.
'Public corruption is like rottenness in vegetables;

it is a diseuse that continues to spread until it af
fects every part of the vegetable. Once entrenched
in powef· it is difficult to dislodge and even good
cltlzens become, if not indifferent, at least quiescent.
The most grievous effects of corruption and mis

rule are felt by the poor and helpless. Talk about
the "majesty of the law" becomes a mockery when
the law is administered by ravenous wolves and
jackals in human form.

Debts and Taxes Hurt

SOME newspaper men traveling thru Kansas,
recently, remarked the neat farm houses, the

. fields of tall and well-eared corn, the stacks of
alfalfa, and came to the eonclusion that there was
no occusion for coiupluint. -It seemed to- them that
-they never had seen a country where there was
such evidence of prosperity. To a certain extent
their conclusion was well-founded, but it must be
remembered first that this is an unusual year for
crops, and second, that the ground for complaint
grows out of two fncts-debts and taxation. The
farmers who are clear of debt are not complainin-g,
but the ones who are burdened with debt, in ad
dition to high taxes, feel that conditions might
be better.
It is true that if farmers were content to live as

the farmers lived a generation ago, there would
not be much, if any more complaint, than was
heard among farmers then; but they are not Itv-

_

lng that way. They want to keep up with the
times and enjoy the comforts of our advanced civi- _

lization, and why shouldn't they? ll'arm life cer
tainly i,s much easier thnn it was a generation ago,
but the costs of living are correspondingly. higher.
The farming business has not yet been adjusted
to the general social and economic changes of our
civiliza tlon, . .

Should Old Law Be Enforced?'
IN MASSkOHUSETTS there still is a law on the

statute book passed originally in '1697 while
Massachusetts was a British colony, which pro

vides for punishment by a fine of $300 or Imprls
onment in jail for one year of any person who is
convicted of "denying God" or "contumeliously re
proaching the Holy Ghost or exposing the Bible
to ridicule."

-

Twice wlthln two years this old law has been
invoked. In 1926 a speaker was arrested for de
claring that there Is no God: He was released )Jy
the judge of the court on the ground that this
merely was an expression of his opinion and-rhat
!be had a right to his opinion. The other day Dr.
Horace M. Kallen, formerly a 'member of the Bar-

vard University faculty, speaking at a Sacco-Van
zetti memorial meeting, declared that "if Sacco
and Vanzetti were anurehlsts, Jesus Christ was an
anarchist." He was arrested under the old blas
phemy statute but the judge before whom the
case was to be hear.d, withdrew the warrant for
the arrest. I
This brings up two questions. The first is, why

should this old 'law have been permitted to .remaln
on the statute books for more than 200 years and
the second is this: Should a law be enforced sim
ply because it is a law? Public opinion has very
greatly changed since this old law was enacted by
the Puritan Fathers, and the old law does not fit
present needs w-hether or not it did the needs of
the time it was enacted.
And this brings up the other question; should

a law be enforced simply because it is a law? I
have heard a good many persons say so, but never
have been able to subscribe entirely to that spln
ion. In 1850 there was enacted what was known as
the Fugitive Slave Law. That law was intended to
make a slave catcher out of every citizen, no mat
ter what his sentiments might be. If he refused to
aid in the recapture of a runaway slave, or if he
aided the fugitive in any way to make his escape-

to Canada, he was subject to a heavy fine or im-
prisonment, or both.

,

The fugitive when captured was not permitted
to have a trial by jury, even to establish the fact
that he was a free man. The magistrate who passed
on the right.of the slave c-atcher to take him back
to slaverz, was allowed a fee ,of $10 if he ruled In
favor of the slave catcher and only $5 if he ruled
in favor of the captured negro.
A great many men in the North refused to obey

this inhuman law. ¥y father was one of these'

He ThoulI'ht It Wa" In Fun Until the Children Got 80
Roueh

and I always have felt that he was right, there
fore I cannot consistently and without exception
say that a law should be obeyed as long as it is
a law. This old antiquated 'law of Massachusetts
which would fine and imprison a man on account
of his religious lIeliefs should not be enforced. Of
course; it should

-

have been repealed 'long ago, but
as no legislature seems to have had sense enough
to repeal it, it. should be disregarded.
This does Dot .mean. that I am in - faVOl' of per

mitting each citizen to pick out the laws' which
happen to suit him and obey -them while he dis
regards such laws aSI do not suit him. But if I
were convinced that a law is an evil I would not
insist on its enforcement. '

.

If I believed, ,for example, that the _Volstead
law is productlve of- as' great evil as Governor'
Al il..,mith says it is, I' would not insist ori its en
forcement; but the apparent fallacy in Governor
Smith's position is that he admits the evil which
the 'Volstead law is aimed to cure. I -would go so
far as .to say that if a law is based -on a correct
principle, that is, if it is intended to cure an ad
mitted wrong, then it should be enforced even if
there may be a considerable number of people
who are opposed to it. '.

'

_

I believe the liquor business is one of the -great
est; if, not -'the -

ve!-'Y 'greatest, evU -.of OU1' times;

"

That is openly or tacitly admitted by at least 00
per cent of the people of every civilized' nation.
They all attempt to regulate it if they do not go so
far as to prohibit it, and that is an admission

. .that it is 'an eVll.
.

I cannot imagine an off.j.eial honestly and vigor-_
ously' e�forcing a law which he believes is a bad
law and a great damage to the community. I ha-ve
seen one or two officials who said tney were OP
posed to prohibition when they took office and I
hnve seen them enforce the law. But in every case
before long they had become advocates of the taw,
They discovered that there ,was no midd1le ground.
They either had to be for the law or against it.
I cannot imagine a judge in Massachusetts in

sisting on the vigorous enforcement of the old
Puritan law that punished a man Oji account of
his religious beliefs, while at the same tilne the
judge believes the-law is utterly contrary to our
modern ideas of right, Neither .ean I imagine an
official vigorously enforcing' the Volstead law
when he honestly believes the' law is utterly wrong.
That siml!!_y is not human nature.

Only a Temporary Surplus
THE wheat crop of the world Is .larger than

usual, but in all probability by; next harvest
there will not be any great reserve In the bins

of the world. About all the wheat grown will be
needed between now and then to feed the popula
tion of the world, and if everybody had all the
food they needed made from wheat flour there
certainly would be no surplus -at all. But tempor
arily there is more wheat on the market than the
market can digest and the result is a &tIl in pricetliat is disastrous to many wheat growers.

.

If the wheat could -be marketed' in an orderl'l
manner-that is, fed into the market only as rap
idly as the consumption warrants-ther.e- would

-

have been no fall In tbe price, A comparatively
small surplus .of any kind' of food supply mal
cause a decided slump in the price.
You can prove the truth of this by watehing

your local market, on Saturday night. During the
week the retail prices of all kinds of fruit remain
steady, but about three or four hours before clos
ing time, If there are a few more crates of berries
on hand than the grocer thinks he- can dispose of
at the regular price, you will see a rapid decline.

. As the time of closing draws near the rate of de
cline increases -and probably 15 minutes before
closing, if there still are tWD or three crates un
sold, you can get berries at youl." price. 'The sur
·plus really is trifling in amount, but -it is suffi
cient to completely break the market price so far
as that grocer is concerned.
There really is no need to break the market, so

•fill' as wheat is c09cerned. If It is prope,rly stored
it can be kept indefinitely with very little shrink
age in actual value; bUt if a large quantity is
suddenly flnmped on the market the price is cer
tain to go down. Speculators are accused of manip
ulating the market and perhaps they do, but if
tbe supply n"ver exceeded the demand the specu
lators could not get far in the way of mautpulat-
Ing the market, .

.Ahl Ther�, nnu-

WE WHO have known William Allen - (Bill)White-for the-last 25-or -SO years, bave some
times-regarded 'him as a,trifle erratlc, but an

entirely' lovable 'and delightful character and have
taken pride in his world-wlde -faDie, first, because

._ :we loved htm, -and· second, because he reflected
honor on Kansas.' As to his private character,

-

we
have always eonslderad. it as practically without
a spot or blemish, :-That is, as near without spots
01' blemishes as a fallible human character can
reasonnbly.be supposed to be. All of. us, I suppose,
have a few blemishes which 'we endeaver to con
ceal from "the world in general, but Bill's ranking
in reputation has been high. But here is a Chicago
woman, Mrs. Weiss, who has just heard of Bill
and suspects that he may be her errant husband
who deserted h�r and her two chlldren. -She writes
the Omaha W-orld-Herald as follows: -

"I have just read -an article. printed.in the
World-Herald 'regarding a William Allen White,
editor of Emporia, Kan.,« who attacked GoveUJ,or
Smith .ln Jan article written by him. Tbe reason: 1]'
am writing this letter is because the character o:l!_
-thls man seems to resemble that 'of my' husband
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,who deserted- me, and, my two chUdren '10 years
,Jgo. Altho our -name Is Dot White, I thought, prob-,ably my tiUsband had changed.Jits name. He' was
at one time edltor or,a small ,paper, In, Chicago."The article I read states that ,Mr. White' fled
to Europe. I would appreciate any Information you'could give me of his age 01'" anything concerning
him. ,J;>er.haps 'you- have .a ..:.pict,ure ':of -him that, I
wlJl gl4.dJy ,!'Sturn, if you ,will send it to me." -

1- hope "the ·W.orld-Herald has .a picture of :BUl
and Wlll',spud it' to',Mrs. Weiss;, When .she looks
on ,the.,lportrait ,of thilt 'smiling, good-natured fat
man �e,\w.t:ll,dlnow 'that he .never "would have the
heartr-to ,abandonl.ii ,wife ,and t� ·chHdren.,:.

(Sill-Teak.� "I:J9Dg'SWim
I SEE;" ,'remarked ·mll W,Ukerson ,to Truth:l!1i1

_ JBlmes, '''that ,a' feller "by ,the 'Dame ,of Halbur-
,

ton Ih08 ,8wum thzu -the :Panama Cona'1. '@f
oourse,Lthat 'de, Iquite .a "feat, hut 'after ,all, it re'ly. doesn't, -eompase IwJth...the swtm �I oncesmade frum
Bavana,I;(i)ilba,,�to "Key West:"

, "I never ;heard 'of ,,ft, ;Wailam," Bald Truth:l!ul
James 'in seme-aurprfae, "mow ldtd !t-.h�ppen thatnothq,g ,was,sald,about'1t.JlnLJlhe!lpapers'?'' --

"The'reallon 'is, IJames, ·,that 'I \WUZ imaldn' I!IYget-away, 'filUm ,the ':Spanish .buteher, General W�Ierwho W8S 'in -eommand 'in 'fiInba tat ,that' time. I hed
been '.with r. the insurrectos "'\\IDO \WOS tryJ,n' to free
'Guba 'f�om $pllI\ish ,'11ule. vW;llIer "bed offered' a ,�
ward 'uv $1Q;OOO' fur 'me dea'd or ·alive. 'There was
a pack .uv ,his minions pursuin' me with blood
hounds. I managed to .escape to the .ahore uv the
harbor '::.and '.l,ly "hidin' in the .bnush and wadiJi'
along, the beach. 1- throwed the dogs ,ott my trail.

, '('My,;pul'suers conclude'd,llhat,.I hed ta�n refuge
on one uv the ships in the harbor and 'Wyler or
dered .that evety ship he searehed.iI heard the
order, be!n' rgiven to 'the 'searchers .along .the ,shole
and just !llODGluded 'that il ,would ,circumv.ent em.,I 'sl_ipped l!p'y ;olollhes off"do.�n ,to ,a ,pair luv'lhin
Clottonldl'awers,',and ,as ,I 'happened to .have ta,lpiece
uv tliller 'I!8rdlle ,W!ith 'me: I !g'l'oased tmy ;person
thoro 'land llihen lplunged....in land <commeneed :swim
min' to.watd the EDited '<Stlttes. I 'migbt",also ,sley
that Illhetl a looWile -knife Iwith 'me 'which. I tied,.to
-my n�k "\WUh ra·,..str.lng. '

"It ,\wuz,la�lJod«}I;tblng "I \hed -,that :krrl,fe, l'Jom�
If it heW1it'ibeen '�r,:that,Y7OUl'S.;UUly<\woialdtin:jhevbeen WlVeuno.w:-,w(,telll)&he,.tale.
"Yau.<see LiBBvana ,wailbor His . .flnll lUV ,man-entin'

sharks. \lJllUaJjylltilff'lhaug.!allounlt:1Ihe{shlps�iIlWn�.fur t�IJ8I;,thatuaf!e"�lIPwed"OU.t, ;so ;1. 'liwulD.!.!,bleartrV the,1�ps,las.umllilh, las posBible. itl flW.UZ
, i)uBt�gettin' otttldntor.theIOOeaD:,sud 'IIhoughtfi IW.UZ ·ulear'luv

the sbdks "when-�I l!happened li>to '!look �er )lD;lYahouldel".1anlhsaw1Il''lm''cnWn'' the,lwater mot 'mot'e
Ihan IIOl\feeti' behind. ,Idmmegitly,(gdbbad,l:qJy:dm1:feand dove Blust-las :.the"shaJ:k,'come IUP land ;pluuged
l!ly knife, into Ibis ,lnwallds, ,Tippin' ,lbim"'f!de lopen.

Th, shark give' a convulsive leap and fell back
.dead, Be measured over 16 feet and his, .blood
dyed IIhe waters uv the Atllantic, fur rods, around.
I started on but! hedn't swum ,mo,!'et than ha'lf .a
.mlle 'til here cum another 'shark bigger than the
first one. Again I dove and plunged my' bowi(�
into the vitals uv that\. maneater and affer wtt-
.nesatn' -his ,death"stl'�g�le I -swum -on.

."As '3l!oU ,kno.w, Mle ,jdist�nce 'frum Havana to
:miey \WeBt, is 'lmOl!e f.Mlan 80 ,miles. ':The English'�hannel the�e"hes \b�n .so .mueh ,talk 'abuut is lunly

,40 'miles ,wide:, I Imerely mentiQl), this to ,sho,w chat
feats mv these ·channel swimmers"land rthis here
feller"w.ho s\\lum'thrlU the 'Canal ,wasn't nutbin' to
,blow,about.�Hour'lifter hour, James,lI ,breasted the

.....wav.es J.8lDd 40 ihours after leav,in' the beach ,at
·Havana ".1 \waded lashore at Key West.

, 1",wtil'8ay,'IDo,we-ver, that I gotsome"help'on Mle
Iway. ,\Wihen I I ,IWUZ lout about \40 ';miles ,a '12-iloot

, ,taJlpoD "come \a-s.Wimmin' along .and "seemed cur
�Jousr.to'Umo.w ��hat lsort uv, a fish' I"WlUZ.: He'seemed
�,to i ,be"a :fl1iendJy r.ta!1Pon and I· 'coo1ied ,!bUn \lP ,to
Ime'and"'I!ina1)J,y :.got',his confidence;so 'that I 'could -

lpetnhis ,wead. aIhen It occurred ·.to 'Ime' that, mebbiY
I I lcotlld ,'11ide; .that .tarpon to shore; ,so ;when ,she
',WUz,(sw,ilJlllPin',,'olose' to me I thl10wed ,a .leg"overIhim'Bnw'climbed'on'lhis back. That 'started him.and
'lhe,setl�\atlalmostnightnin', speed.

"�I Ihed"ttotlble 'in'tguidin' him'in .the''T'igbt;"diJ:t!c- .tiombnt 'managed 'lilY' slappin' him·'f·irst .on lOne side
,ana then Ion the"other to keep ,Wm weaded,lin' the

'1927. I, list a few important items to show the
trend, this is not the whole list:

ii(lI) iU25 '(9)' 1.1127 d(9) Increase-Livestock _'" _ ...Co' ,lIl',lI85loeO fl7;1129!,ot0 "" 7,744,000:..'Dalry pi-od�s .. ' �O:,581>,OOO ;�,/100;.oeO 1.11,569.000�gs and Ilgg lprod-
, .ucts '" , , , , , .'., . ,,6,8!(S;.oeO -7;59�0 746,000JHides and ,akins ... t911;&78;DOO ".91i\06�0 2,378,000':{Meats .. ,.......... ','l!;169';080 1.7:,&36.,..0 110,477,000\�Wool .. ,' _. _, 24.1l� ,BS;II1I'l1llf)O 1,,14)140,497,000(;Gotton ".'. '"IIa;iII&O,otIO 13'1;aOtij,OOO '1Id)113,434,000_i;6raln ' •• ,.' •. _ ••. , ;.:25.11..98\11410 '21t,i480,otO 3,2.82.000l;QlIseeds .. ' _ , , . , , .. '1l8t>;,8Cllll,flOO .:l5��0 ,26,366,000

• There iSJ)PleiI.W'lof.�ev.1clence' ;thatc,the ,tariff does'mot protect Ulhe ,'\Aimeii1can ::,faDmer t':Il�'¥, "nor ade
'illuately, nor ,las�til:laaB) 11t ,)pnotects t..the .JA.merican,

2IDanufacturer. ['LalltSJ!eartidull1estlweJ!e :odUected on
!lDearly 2 tllllDHon tlddlilmi' ,worth nof ';j(Plicultural
:;JPl'oducts 1I�J!pt!dJibUo lithe fYmted :-!States.

1 In the M:bIneap'dUs nmaEkt!t �:the 'JI)llice (lof wheat
seldom is more ·than half the duty above the price
'at Winni�,1fJI}Dlida.

Last yearnnear.ly�"mmion"llOunds.,of, coconut"and plain 000S �:Wel'e� llmpOllted ; dn 'roil'ect compe
J-1i1tion with, AimeriClan .'la,ild, ""tlillQW taDd 'vegetable
"oils; '-

.' Millions of gallons of molasses from Cuba are
�,talDiqg'::.thepplace,)of )Americanj:co11n "in ,the :manu
r::factUJ!e ,Dfbbidusmaal ,alcohol.

f«(!loUun iilin':rnPlaoll,d by, jute :�tii'nh"comes Jln:fdI
nmost( ldueyt:1.e�.
C€JanadaaandivMe:ii1co ship us JJDmioRS'lofr pounds'1of "�,esh ·�toma*oes, nand Italy -fS�PS (:them tito nUS

,'canned.
,eBoultw Jas :s4iPPf1d tl! us fllom l-ji!ueecooUiltiiies

,Iin�pe.
illil:v.eu clliime: a "l�g shipment oof 'lilanish hb:Cr:titer

"'�eflches::.New �.otJt,pprices for ,buttel'!fat'i.'if8!l'l'Jc>.ff,\8
,'!.eent.,or:--twoiiin·�as. The tarlift,lpMd lonrifOl:eign:Umbler .aDd �ggs Islast year w�s '!sometDlM '1IDOl!e
!'1han>40nmmlon ddllus.
�e'LqtIalltJBies,.Of ,ArgentineUbe6f:lUe.�8bl.P1J8dt.to.;lhe"�mted'iSta>tes. It is sold�e¥�YL1bDport8irt·-town :·in '-<Kansas 'in' complttition -with '-beef "from

,Kansl1spp!l.Ckil\g Jhouses. At the ,present .. tlme, :ex
,C.!lpt ·for,.an :(lmbll,J;iO on Sout.h Amer:ican' livestock
I,and :beet, our!livestock,produea-s :�§ht';f1nd'-their'maAet"at.)pre-war·:level. �'

,
�!llhere :Sb!lUld�lbe,,� ,higher tatiff 'on meat prod''UCts. "There 'should be. a tariff on hides for ijle'.:_benefit of- the hard-pressed cattlemen. And to fur

,.aer,�eotify •.tWl,.UD8QUal,eoODQ�c,&taiu&.afctAmer-

5

general direction of Flprida. He carried me 10.mtles..a's near ,IlS I, could Judge and then concluded
to.get nld uv me '!iy takin' a sudden dive.

'�I ·stayed wUh' him 'til he went down about 50
;feet and thon hed to give it up. I slipped off his
back and cum to the surface a bit strangled but
much rested, 'and swum on, so that the distanceI aetually .sevum -wuz not much over 70 miles. But
,so":tlur as I know that beats ary other swimmin'
Jrecord by about laO miles.

"What tiled 'me most, James, wuz the fact that
rnone uv them dunned fools at 'Key ""est believed
-me, They 'even went so 'fur as to offer me a belt-:which they said they hell been otrerm' ilor the
'champeen -Ili.ar uv the world and said that they'considered tbat I wuz entitled to it. It -wuz more
,than a week beilore I got .hold uv a Havana paper,wWch published the reward ,offered by 'Wyler fur
,tmy capture .and even then \a lot .uv them,WOUldn't,;be convlneed,

'!That is the reason, James, 'that I didn't pub,Ush the story. A -man who 'cherishes his reputa�tio.n fur tooth 'and veracitty', as I 'do, can't bear
,to ,>hey the :1public -regand .him las an unprincj.pledlpl'ellarica tor;"

\Should '';}mprove ,tire Present

IN'YOUR letter,iJ. D. M."y.ou,say that you would,iUke to' Hv:e ,your Ufe lover again. 'Y,ou think
';IIOU would '8:Vlo1d 'making, a great many mls

,takes such -as 'you have 'lllade, -and nhat ,Wlith the
experience you have you could make a much great
er success than you have made.

,What you 'might do if you were permitted to
live your life over aga-In, is pure speculation, be
cause you are -not going to have that opportunity.My opinion, -nowever, is that while you might not .

do over again some of'the fool things you have
idone, ,pl'obably.y.ou woutd do other things !lust asfooUsh. Our 'ciVilization ,has become so complexthat' thel'e a'l'e .rna'ny more opportunities 'now_ to
make fools· of ,ourselves than thel'e -welle ,a ,generation ,or 't,wo ,ago.
: Suppose ',instead, of specniating lllbout what you:,woUld ·do if you had the chance to live your Ufe

,over ,again, yon set your, 'mind to the task of mak
:lng ,as ilew ,mistakes ,as ,possible during the rest of
the time y,ou ,�ay ,haye to live. That'in 'my ,opinion.,Is .more,!pl'ofitable than to spend your time lligur!'mg .on'the impossible.

A Widow.Inherits 'Half
'\A. ·and -B welte .busband and -w',Ute. -

A died without- wllL"Can B,Jleli cart of ,the ,real estate 'w',t1hout .the consont of,her son-Ill-' aw ,or dau'hter..in�la.w? WJIl they ,hawc to,sign ,their >names .to lthe ,deed,M ·ahe sells it? 'W.oF. P.
�'Dhe :';widow .inherits ,haif of ,all the rea,} .estate,left lby .her :deceased ,husbBlud. She has ,a right',to ,dispose ,of this wdthout .asking the 'consent, of;aDy,body.
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E HAVE in the-United 'States the great
est

_ farming industry. and the greatest
..1a11mU!g ",countrY ,J,n ,the ·,world. ,_"a,nd .,al
I)]JlostHRery '7ear ';\We IP110duce ,J1Dcne£fa11m

oommoatliies'l:lihan \'\W:e'loonaume. �et .:wre ,ue t.Jlm
portlrm �1Dearl� 22 bbWlop Iddllu8'

,

,worth of �1aJ!m
pl'oduilts;,annu8lijy f'fl'omooHter' ,countll1es ,umd "''these
impo� .',BI�e JlnClleallirm Y)lear 'iW ,/year ::.ms.tead dOf
decreaaiJJg. (ilur ffallm biJidustry 118 "without '1ihat
:lull measJl1!ez)MpJ)I1oteclilOll v.'\\lhi!lh�so. ilo:gg'lbas'lb.eenaffordedmv:ilihout (L�un (,to ,0Mler�can lin
dustries. ,l3ndr.tbisilinu.811nlltshl!11t:isaatdlhehbottom
elf our i1Plloblem , IOf ':f811ID ",1!£ilief, ;tabout las .iBoov,er
staled lilt uin ','fils lacet!p1anlMl "adill'e8s. ,One ,Iof tbhe
'IeaS088 :,'or "Qur : llaek Jof Pfanm ''iPll�peJIij;y liis tlbatahe famer JbDJ'S Llln· illO}lJlotected �lIetnandr�
in anIJDQJlI'�dl(one.
"We;lUep)mmei1to!.d9i!eg�too.f;Jbe:tJacltlhatt:thelJniteil :<!8iates ifi'S ,''I!ul1damentaDy ,Ian napio"'Uli:l

and not an, induElt;.riai:.llation,' ,and, that u'pon .the
welfare :oil 'our�c.tilturil'l·'actl.'V'ifies' 'depends�the
entire <1!Itructure"of' our 'economic' P1'Ospet'1ty." .

The -qu<nedr,'pltTltgt'ltpll 'comes '-to "me fjn 'a ',letter
:l!rtom Roger <!Babson, "well-known :stat!iSticilln tlf
business . .r'lt, is'a fOl'cefil'i-'stat!!Dlent ,of 'the' tI'uth
our agricultural impGrts and our lack of an effee
InIal na:ttonI[Ir'IltR1cy;-�or !�gl1iQUltnle,_lp110v.eJit.'It ,is nnnw :;gene),aJl.y "concedlld cthat .,our nPlotectilve tai!Iftlihasnmade!-,thlS;loountry, lJH7,OfJllell.llus'liilll,�'industilUil ,;wu. ::iNo Ilolher.·co� 1JiB ,las UJlllOJl.Jll!l'-'
ous, p."8"a8:j;"ood·,w@ps,tlhas:la8P..mib1entl!l&b�'<lorless unergtily.3'lmen,t, las�'1lbe ,lEtiite:d :�t8it.es_ �\Wo.urd

, we be \worsenOlf CM .our:180miilllionf.1aumerBA\we:re
broug�t il'P.P jAtO rAis qatlUiHatd (,Of 1IMnell1can P:'-08-perity 'w rib.._ l:tbeir fllr1dulltcy ;!adl!,flu8it�y Upsotected 'Imidert;.'llhebiml81lb!an iPlOiectiil{e�yBtIlDL? [i[
lhinklmo:t. 'ln1'.!actttirisJisli;the",wll'Yt.tollatalnmmd,maintMn 'La ')PI�DS ;xand IlPl'q��shte J!�gnlQultural ;dpc1usQ7 ,1;$0 ,00ll88Ae -,lhe:.sdil.landmmtwe na'
oompa.n.1HQJ.y Ido.w-cost"CQQd>1sgppJy. ":l1tllmumotfi�'done lIorHlogg,lwider;l})Iesent·'conftltlOlls. l'i1H1some
inSt:8.nceafl8.1'I1e.'P.iBiOllfrof< ,000000000000001IQo;W,Dwu.d would
prove "<benl!flcla1, wbut 'one -tlrlng--we-'need -is"a:-'re
Yision ig.pward jJ}f "our�tariff . .r:ates on f8llm.;.plloducts...AmeDcan ,a.gticilUure .has not o.�gro'\\fri. the
present, .taJ:1ff-..act-lt:.has nev.eI'· .been ,adequat�lY
Pl'oteClied. '

'

- '. '

You ,:VIlll :.JIliIii "'mIs ',:llttle ..table "ltiter,�. rndhows" 'how" in '

the "laJlt;,two Y4ia.rs, o.ur 'l�ponts","fial'm ,pl'Gducts from oth,er countr1�s
-

h.llve '''p'OWD&em"f1',,�.,of,...$l:.it�S,OOO,.w����,.m'I·.
'

� ,
-,

fcan agricul1mre, there should be a reduction in Bfew over-protected manufactured articles; notably,aluminum.
',1lhe taJ:il!f 'enables the .AlIDer.ic8lll ,mll1Duiacllurer

r,to ,s.ell ,;bis '1PIlOQUcts .behind the American .tariff,
',,;waill 'at :A:menican lPi'iees. !'iI.1he iAlmer.ican 'fal1mer,,plloducirlg, ,as ,bennearly :a:lway.s (does, a sur.plus, is

. :compellediillitlch"of' .the, time",fio ,sell bis 'wlleat anduneat.un :the lbasis"of 1prJees fi:lled ,m 'Eul1ope. '\What
·Jbe!jbuys,�is .ondihe :.A.metican',basis; but ;he'loften is
\Jcompe}led i tio,!s�lr1his \\Wihole, lPlldduct .on' the t;Euro!lillian /basis. ,'l.&nd:·l!he .:A:mer.ican fal!mer, ,1s! ,entitledr.to .lan ,l:A:me1l1cDn :',paiee rillor \WilUlt 'me '.8eI<ls, ,and for
!1his .lilibor,t_the:'lsllJine..as,�ev.erYibo,dy 'lelse.
"M� l.'.faDlllMs l1beline . tlie �.Almer.ican P»llotective:'Iwatem�jpylllDnllling ':a� .,atWidavd ,of IMvipg 1 pos;.sible t 1lhrnI l�ilh \\w.�ges, llhas :7�hen j ,them'.the best

dconll'O�'ibomeomai::ket in'.the ,;world. -Aind:lthei "

'.'Would .mot '(lhange that. '!They ',\Vould lDOt ,�emove
the. actuaLprotectLve ratios of the tariff. Yet, the
"protecti've ',system ',is "at ,bottom one 'of 'lihe nchief
"causes of ',that 'ecanomic inequR'!fty 'with "",hich
'A'lDericitn ,�griotrlture �'has :,hiid ,to grapple 4n a
'gt'ndUII'Hy ,10sing.'str.ugglS'·,for·,the -last '25 'years. /

'The American farmer is not on an economic
nor a, business equality with any other industry.
tJilef)isllDOttl'g�g,ihis\}pllOpeNshare, ,of, :the Inational-
1iincome�alic!l·!,goO,QIlC'l1op:')'!eal's ,cannot 'm1l'e. tbis.
.�_I:: am:a�gj'lt)r: :�picultul:e';landlliil!l '\Western

.'.fallmssl{ll'l!eallllkling,: as. a.",8tatus"of .. eoonomic�,equall�tY"WiI:thj.'1JBnellal]Jbusine8s. I Blm .(tlS�g this be
:cause':thel :lo.W(�lle�ge;·lra1ue: ,of'-the' fa�mer-ls ',cropslJh&Jtenmude'dlt 1ilPpoliBible for: the '.Auner!can l'1armer,,\W1l'th' ibis 'JlnCJ!8llBed ')O:Permead, 1 ,to ,;oontinue "on the
oldl,basis,iany'!lo�ger. L'llhel!e1!Ol!e, tLt ,becomes'lneces
",aafy!".1!ornnational, \w.ellfue, ,to-ido ,1iiI!1 that }may,'fairl),IJb.9jdQner10nput: tbisuindnll'try-;-;-on ,equal ;floo,lling 'with"Iother, 'Aimer:ican"andustllies.

.

,

',t.I:!am"sa'tidiad ,,:that Ilbis ,and lother <featulles of
a��tllonal]lpo1il!yrtlot ',&mer.iean :8gricultul!ei".WlUl be
r1a;v;0l!8d,�as:,appar.t.)Of":IlheLBoov,err)Jlllpgram. 'In his
<'ftllflOOh �of 'Rcceptanee \Mr. 'JiI()C).ver ,pointed: ,to the
tariff as the foundation for farm relief and advo-
'"aata.d ,.'pv� agllicmture the -"�ull ,bene1lit tof our

l<�tol!lc:.tar:im)poli(l-y;"



,
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World Events in Pictures

Ethel Hertle, 20, of the Bronx, New
York, Who Won the Wrigley 10-l\lIIe
Swim for Women, Defeating 53 Com
petitors and Winning $10,000 in 5
Hours, 34 Minutes, 36 Seconds

Generut View of the Oonstructlon �f the Main Administration
Building, an Addition to the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, Costing 2 Million Dollars. It Will Join the Two Agricultural Buildings and Will be Completed in·1930. The Washington

Monument Looms up in the Background
' ..

Mrs. Richurd Brown, Baxter Springs,
Kan., with "Boone," Purebred Hol
stein, Age 10 Years, That Produced
19,111 Pounds of Milk and 854
Pounds of Butterfat in One Yeal'

\

Captain Edward Miles, Newark, N. J., Examining the Log Which Will
Record Mileage on His Tl"ip Around the World in the 37-Foot, TwoMasted Schooner at Right, Which He Designed and Built Himself.
Capt. MUes Will Brave the Seas Alone. He Expects the Trip to Take

a Year

·The New Rheims, in France: .as It-A�ears Today, Restored and
Improved from What Seemed Hopeless Devastation During the Great
War. The Street is a New Avenue, Leading up to the Renowned.

Rheims Cathedral in the Distance.

Ike An'drews, Spartanburg, S. C., Winner of Amer
ica's Greatest Trapshoot Prize. In the Grand
American Handicap at Vandalia, 0., Andrews

Broke 95 Targets from the 20-Yard Line

What Would You Call This Cross
Between an R«,1. Red Rooster and
a' Pearl Guinea Hen? Eight Are
Owned by Robert Cory, Talmo,
Kun. Fea thers Roan Colored

Left to Right, Aristlde Briand; i'rench Minister of
Foreign Affairs; U. S. Ambassador Myron Her
rick, and Becretary of State Frank Kellogg in Con
ference Durlng_the Signing of the "Pact of Paris"
the Great Briand-Kellogg Anti-War Agreement

.

}New Recruits .for the "Talkies." Left. George White, Noted Revue Producer; Center, Joseph M. Schenck, Movie M)lgnate, and Right, Irving.Berlin, World-Famous Song Writer. Berjin 'Vas Signed by Schenckto Write a Show W'hlch Will be Produced by George White for the
, Talking Films

Photographs @ 1928 and' From Underwood & Underwood

An Executive Board Named Each Year for the North .central KansasFree Fair, Belleville, Kan., Has Been Able to Keep the Fair on aSustaining Basis. This Yeur's Members Are: Frank Morie, RobertCory, ·A. W. Sandell, A. W. Segerhammer,. Homer Alkire, President;W. R. Barnard, Secretary; G. H. Bramwell, Treasurer; F. C. Swieren-
sky,. T. J. Charles and E)lis Frut

.

" - I
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IKansas Farmer for September 15, 1928

As We View Current farm Newsv.,

Kansas Shoull:(Make Use of Her Facilities for 'Beautification
WE

CAN learn a good deal from Europeancountries about making our, 'homes more
beautiful, if we follow Prof. J. B. Fitch,.

of the agricultural college. in his views.He was one of 30 delegates from the UnitedStates at the World's Dairy' Congress in Londonthis summer, and he visited several countries
over the water.
His most lasting "'impression of Europe Is of'the beauty of :the homes over- there. "The build

lngs of stone and brick invariably are in goodrepair," he sald., "and the houses and adjacentstone walls are covered with flowers. The home
gardens i!l these European countries not oJlly are
sources of beauty but of food as well. - WhenKansas is as old as, Europe, we may know better'how to eliminate unsightly places on our farms."
Kansas certainly has the faci�ities avaUable in

the form of weather and soil conditions to ac
complish beautiful' farm landscaping. Those Kan
sas farmers who have spent some time in beau
tifying their farmsteads 'assure us that it is worth
all the time and labor invested. Kansas needs to
take advantage, more than she has, of these pos
lIibiUties.

,

But They're Still Farmers
WHAT would you do if you were to become

rich? Since yO\} don't know exactly, let's see
what happened to two farmers in Cowley. county
who have enjoyed that experience. J. W. Frazier
is one of the, 50 heirs of a .10.0 million dollar es
tate. Otto Wenrich already has realized $100,000
from oil. / But both men continue to fai-m. They
have been busy as ever with, their harvesting, and
are looking ahead 1l0W to next year's crops. It
makes Ii person think "once a farmer, always a
farmer." They have been serving the soil as gen.

. nine farmers so long that they find \ greatest hap
pines)! there. Mr. Frazier, when reminded that
he. didn't have fo work any more, av-swered !limply,"I have a crop to get in, and I am going rightahead as usual."
Had these two men left the life they know so

well, would they have been happy? The best an
swer to that is that they still are happy as farm
ers.

perhars such experiences as these, when we
learn about them, should teach more of us to be
happier in he work and in the life we know and
love. '

Marines Get a Champion
THE, United Stafes Marines have taken one of

the outstanding and most widely known 4-Hclub members and leaders in Riley county: War
ren Ljungdahl, winner' of many honors in club
work and exhibitor of winnlng>Aberdeen Anguscattle at many fairs, enlisted in the Marine corpsin Kansas City and has been ordered to San Diego,Calif. '

Among other accomplishments, Ljungdahl scored100 per cent in the health, contest at the free fail'
in Topeka last year and won the Edison medal
for outstanding club work.

.

In all, he has won 12
medals iii. his thre@ years of club work, seven of
them gold. He had the grand champion baby beef
at the free fair in 1926, and 11l8t year had thechampion Angus calf at the American Royal inKansas City. Ljungdahl was�declared state babybeef champion, last year, winning a free trip to
t-he club-congress at the International Livestock
Exposition in Chicago.

Was on a Light Diet
:r. SEEMS that one snake, near Waterville,craved a light diet. Anyway, this particularreptile swallowed a 25-watt electric light bulb it
found in a barn. How disappointed that bullsnake must have been when his bubble-like meal I

broke and he discovered 'it was nothing but thinair. And incidentally, there are a.Jot of graftersaround trying to get some wheat money. Their'
propositions are dazzling and glittering; -even as
much as the light bulb must have' been to thesnake. Ana usually such propositions comparefavorably with the vacuum in a, light bulb.

Even Banana Stub Is Useful
WE HAD 'a susplelon that' the song about

bananas would start something. Dr. MaximoGarcia, a Cuban :(ilIlnter, has evolved a special.tiber from the formerly useless banana stub or
. stalk. . It yields 'an excellent coarse cloth, th�doctor says, as well as other different classes oftextures, at little expens!l. His idea is to makepractical and useful this raw material that nowis thrown away and which would, be worth sev�ral, ,million dollars a year Jf tr�ted by bis

process. The fiber has been used for sugar sacksand various wrappings. "

Well, if someone has made the banana stubworth somethlng, there' must be some hope forwaste products on the farm. We shouldn't besurprised, probably, rt someone turns up some
day trying to corner the market on such agricultural favorites as bindweed and cockleburs,and can prove they will make some deUcate dessert for hot summer days.

Grew 68 Varieties .of Wheat
.

"

KANSAS wheat will be exhibited at fairs thisfall outside of the state, all of which keepsthe wheat slogan �oing. R. M. Weodruff, Prattcounty, conducted some variety tests thts-tast sea
son on the George W1lliams farm. He planted 68different varieties. First stops were scheduled

The Serenade

for the Kansas Free Fair and the Kansas StateFair, but he wlll exhibit his samples of threshedgrains and ·bunches of heads at Des Moines andOmaha as well. Incidentally, it is men like Mr.Woodruff who are pioneers in helping to discoverbetter crops for Kansas farms.

Two Cucumber Champions
THE cucumber championship, so far as size isceDg,erned, is claimed by Charles Lee, GlenEldet:, 'for his part of the country. He was exhibiting one 15 inches long and another 16 incheslong the other day, which were produced in hisgarden. .

.

But for cashing in on them, Mrs. H. D. Merrick,of Deerfield, sets a' pretty good pace. She raisedand sold 85 bushels. From eight rows she mademore than $100, put up 25 gallons ,for home use,and .that was before the cucumber harvest wasover. Can anyone beat these records?

Pawnee Has Dairy Boom
YOU might say that the territory around Larned in Pawnee county, is having .!J.. "whitegold" boom. Since the advent of a cheese establishment, there has been a great deal of activityin the dairy industry in thEt county. Dealers arereceiving many inquiries about milking machinesand cattlemen seem unable to supply the -demandfor milk cows. Sev,eral carloads of milk cowslikely will be brought in from Wiscortsin. Andthis is a variety of "flowing gold" that will nl)�play out•.•

What �qme_Wheat Buys
AGOOD wheat crop in Kansas certainly ilt refleeted thruout the' United States in variousways, The matter of price, for example, especially when other wheat-producing sections have
a surplus.

But there is a bright side to the, situation, toe,Because of this year's good wheat, 80 pupils aregoing 'from Pratt High School to college. Thlenumber Is far in excess of any previous year, sowe are told. Fifteen will attend the Kansas'State Agricultural College, 15 go to Kansas University and tlie remaining 50 will be scatteredamong different colleges reaching from coast tocoast. Kansas grows wheat that will buy edueation in any state in the Union.As further evidence of the importance of ourwheat, mark this: A session of the district courtin Logan county was dismissed so farmers on thejury could get wheat land in condition for planting.

Handled a Man's Job
I

WOMEN seem to be about as efficient in anything they attempt as the more stern se:r.They"may be found everywhere doing a man'awork. There Is the experience of A. W. Relihan,Smith county, for proof. He was surprised whenan 18-year-old girl applied for a job of cuttingweeds out of his corn field. She was added tothe force and didn't complain a bit. Her checkfor $27 was as much as men received who hadbeen hired for similar work. Some of our bestKansas farmers are women.

Treatlng Made Difference
,

.ONE drill width of wheat made 33.4 bushels tothe acre and the next one made 31.5. The,.were seeded at- the same time, same' amount ofseed an- acre, the seed wheat came from the samebin and the seedbed' was all prepared alike. What
was the difference?

. J. E. Bell, south of Bucklin, in Ford county, eonducted the demonstration and he knows why. THeseed that produced the most to the acre wascleaned and treated for smut. There was no smutin either the treated or untreated, so the increasein yield can be credited to the cleaning' alone.

A One Man 'Job

ASHERM,AN county farmer, Charles Murchie, hasbeen tending 300 acres of corn single-handedthis year. He has a tractor and plowed as muchas 50 acre!! of corn a day.

They Will Get Results
THE Ford county commissioners have purchaseda spraying machine to be used by farmers incombating bindweed..That is the tyPe of actionthat is bound to get results.

Grow the Best Corn; Too
TAKING the word of Illinois tourists, Kansasshould get out a few signs and slogans about"the best corn in the best part of the UnitedStates." ,Some of our. Illinois friends, commenting in their home-town paper, at White Hall, Ill.,state in substance that of the eight states the,.vtstted, Kansas had the best prospects for a corncrop.

k Dual Purpose Plant
PERHAPS you have had some peculiar vegetables on your farm, so you can believe this one.Furthermore we have the word of Rev. G. K. Mykland, of Dickinson county, that in his garden wasa potato plant that grew good-sized tomatoes onthe plant above the ground and large potatoeson the roots below the surface: The tomatoes andpotatoes seemed to be' normal.

i
We �eed More Trees II'Is �NSAS reverting back to the prairie status? '

W. H. 'Poling of Reno county, believes so be- '
cause of the reckless manner in which the trees' I,

I

planted by the pioneers have been cut and because planting has not kept up with cutting. Hehas made an extensive study of reforestation and,should know something about it.
,

..

A Wheat-Hog Combination
WITH fair hog prices and a low wheat price.some farmers in Chase county thought itmight be possible to combine Jl little wheat andpork in a manner that would result in a profit.They report that they can feed wheat to theirhogs profitably, arid that it is cheaper at prevalllng prices than old corn.



What Will Restore Confid�ce?
U I take up IlWn! tba.Ir tbe -.I

room 1M ODe Kw..ject in the tutloY.ing
�pU. nmeaber it 1» becallile 1
twa tU QJbj�1. (Jf. creat later_ to Dr. Crane &aT8 IIuIdDeaII .uat be ., 11£1

.
.1, If 1'6 , rr t. £' tI, "•.1In:!I "OIfJ' ••OiIffmD1II "!r'_'eq dti.r.eD of KaaIWL It i¥ CJ"'-' Leallt1!uI. It IS; .be&. euouP- e_f4el'*� tbat tbtft fa IIDt t1ae � a_ aaln" In.

Final Results Are Good
Some Spots Show Effects of Too Much Rain But

Corn is High Quali ty and a Normal Crop
IIY HARLEY IIATell

"\"\ T 1'.I'H Selll'elllbt\r "'\'\1 along the ..llth'lIco In bunks thltt :fornlerly "t.
VV bHl'kh,lIIl1 ,.e !>1I1I11IIt'\' is ln-oken. tnitlt'd some yours ngo. 'l'llis lack Is

We will 1111\'" ""1110 WII 1'111 duvs rN'plllISlhltl f'lr 111111'11 unwls« SI)(�lIlllll�durillg t.htl II xt mouth, It 1;. true, hut of wlmt. ",hlllll« he Illid lI�de Ill!! 8111\'
the iuteuse IWllt ,.e summer will be i�s, 'l':he rulturo (If hunks nus Cllllst'li
ll\l�kh� \..Ivo,l showers durtug tim lust JnIlIlY ro sny, "if W� 1iIP\'I1I1 0111' blOlleywtltlk h�ll(.,d k'ln\' IInll SOJ'gbUIII crullS, as rust as we let it. WIl .......ve rJlo bt\l\t....
gl'el\t1X :11111 kept lHISflU'.,s ill prime fit of It. .If we ,)uy It nil we'll lu..'IU iteoudtttou, Nut "uly I" the �:lSS �,,'OOu 1n SOllie hunk tllllul�'," I halit�\� IlJlbut it is pll.,uLi!ul uud ruos have IIllOll th•., worst is �vt\r in KllWUIS and thuttess o! II pesr durtug the lust summer bunk fnilllrcs will bt\ vt.'t'y fe.' iu tht"thau ill lUI,.\' of UI� :t2 �'l'IIl'S which yenrs to come, But SOlUl.,thlug mustJ have Itved "11 tnts fllrm, Owlll� t(l 1\ bo doue to restore conrtrteuee nlllougYl'ry wet J uue. Ill! row crops h:1I1 n d"llO.<dh)rs, 'I'he gllHrnllty low is gone;ycry shultow root system ruut 10 4JIlYs prohllhll' gon for good.: it Is usolesawtrhour rain showed Illlil-kl�', Wo huve JW\V to Iuquire wllo WIIS to 1I1llmc forboon prerrv furtllll:ltt' in rhis IllC:llit�· the f:lilure, So whut further CUll beIn 1I,.t hn v iug I'll ;!() tuueh 11101'(' than 110110 to strengthen !-he credit 0( onr10 lIays wit huut rain at an�' t ime state banks w.itmllit 1III\klngtbestron,;,during t he suuuuer. Whik lit times well-munuzed llllllk'S '(l.'fY for the mts
WI.) lind showers when we needed real takes of the Wllltk oneg! MilbY of usruius, I\"t' cannot eomplatn at the Onlli thllliZ t hut mlll!h �n he dO.1le by theresults, Tile t':Irl�' ,"\)I'U is well ma- (!()lllW!; sesslen of tlm KaJJsas legls-Ia-'tured uud s.ih.·filliul; b'18 b'�1I11 011 ture,
some farms und lIU oeeaslouat field of
corn is St'<.'U ill the Sllllcl.. , There are
SOUle SPOLS whi '11 sb •• \Y the effect. of.
too IIlU 'II ruin last .l uue. bu on tuc
whule, ruls l"llI11IY has ra iscd a full
normal crop at good <lila lity corn,

A Dill to Consider
,

The next session of 'the K:tnsns leg
isln ture will be usked to l.'Vnilider. Il
bill silDilar to that il1trod.U(.'ecl ·In the
lust session by .RepreseutaUvo Oouk
ling, of Rice cOllnty, uud' Slll)I)Orteci by
t.he member from C.of!I'ey county. F. B,We f'iuished put ling up Jlmirie hIly Niles Iltld some others, a blll whichthe last <.f. August, D;I' do'�i.l� shuw-
novel' was repOIlted out of committeeers IIlId :Ilried by l!Ot.ct tortlllltl we owiug t.o strong opposition of stocklII:l1:l:1goo, to, �et fully 100 tollS or holders in ·bauk&. Thios bill providedpr,lune h:IY III b:1);11 :lud stack, liud o! I
U1At stockholdel"9 in all state banks iutills (\lily 7 lOllS �or. wct, .·\bont 7a Kansas Illust secnre their lhrblilt,y -of,ton::. ,of tblS hay IS, UI t�IO rw� bums, 100 per t't!ut nssessmeot on their stock 'and. if we. do no� fl'L� It dUring th.e in C:lse tbeir bank· failed. Such ll. law(,OIUlDg wmter It WIll k:ep llutll is needed because the llllblllty of the.D.�,,? The �r:lC��_ �!IY "?I! IJe fed stockholder is nbout the only securicyflr_.t III olltd r r,l ,,�, the lc_t o� tile the depositor now has a&ide from then:tuve M�' lln_d sll..tbe :Ilfal:f:� w� be lL<o.Ilets of the bank.. That the presentfed O.DU{'r eo\E'r. In former. � Mrs we la IV is too 1lI:x on. Otis qaestloD is"'QuId h:l\-e balNI part of tbls b:l�:, but shown bl' tlle !:let tIlnt of the failed:t.be ma.rker \'a�ne of hay now IS so banks ill' this part of the state. not 00<small rbat the 111\:es�menr of $4:1t ton
per cent of the �lides eVer sore,��r�' to pur I� III rbe lxlle IS not
been collected. Tile purposed law willJustifll'<l, B)' bU,lldwg a barn fer the
provid tll t' th tvekbolder depositloose hay we figured ilia t we eould,;v'

e q, e, S. mmlllfliin II fl'w :e�1'S, lXIY for the bani Ollt 'Itl: the st.lte bani, co on. ap
of baling luu:;es. Beside iliat,. loose p'ro,,� bonds to the nmo�t. of his
by feeds betler than baled bay a.ud I llubilit]', the bouds to, r.emam his prop
am sure is better relished by cattle eny and h? to collect � ineome 80

a.nd bor;;{'s. We nel'er have been able long as hiS bank reIDaIDlJ -solvent.
to �tnck hay well enough to escape a Sb�old the bank f�ll, tlae �te is to
loss of at least 25 per cent in tops and t:uo.�;\'er the bonds as paymeat qt hi&
bottoms, aDd in \'cry "ct sea:,,"'QUg the l1:1bl ty,
loss often is greuter, We ha\'e �'I'en
lip the idea of e.-er Ilg-.tin haTing a
profitable mu:..e:: for bay except as
feed for stock right on rhe farm.

Hay Shelter Pays Us

Officers Should Give Bond
.A Law such as proposed by the Rice

county representative, would do lDore
to strengthen- our state banks tlumBut "'ages Are Higher, Too any other that eould be enacted, It

I note an occa£i<mal eQmplaint from 1l0t only woold c-ompel stockholders to
Eastern ('OnSUill('1'S of the Yery high socure tlleir lust debts bpt it woutd
cost of beet. It is true, beef is much cause them to tnJi:e a more aetire. in
�er than it. was 20 years ago, but terest in the affairs of the bank and'
is it not lilie'l\'L<oe tr1lC IDU 'll'ages pWd it would create a coufidenee among
industrial worli:en are much higher depositors which now is lackiJag. I do
also? I ha.re seen it; stated of 1:1te not believe it would be poJiey for tbc>
that the 'ir.lgl! of. the :n-ernge indus-' ha.nkJ; to oppose such a Inw for it is
trial wori;a: will today buy 4U per cerl.ain. that soraething mOl'e tban pres
(-en.t more beef than the same worker eut 8I'lCDrity is needed. to gLve deposi('ould buy with bis wage some 2()years tors tbeir old coufldence in banlts._1t
ago. You all rememLer the old yarn of should not be any gre:lt hardship for
the while man and the Indian "'00 bad a banI;: stockboliler to buy good bonds
been hu;)ting and were dividing the and collect the wcome. froD theBl.
spoils, a buzzard and a tl1rkey, Said TlUlt iIlcome. while 1I0t large. woula
the whlIe rn:m, -I'll tal>e the turkey be sore and if' the �.�e depositOrand you take the buzzard or you take knew that his money was so secuftd.
the Irozz:ird and rll tnke the turkey. it would bring out a large amount of
Said the IDd1:ln, "Whit.e man never deposits whIcb now ne� rea.ch tbe
say tnrtey to me once," And l!O our ba:nks; The sponsors for fliis pnrposedfndu...t:trial fn.end.:; mu",-r remember, in law are not endea\'oring to harm our.
their prosperiry, to say "'turkey" to state banks; tlley He trying to build
U3 once in awhile, They cannot eXpe<.1; up conflden("(! and think that to de
to be the only QIle8 to proth from bigb serve c'Onfioenee is tbe-1H!ttt way to·qb
"'ages. The cattleman has seen more tain it. PnbHc officen w.bo baodle
th:ul lOs !!bare (J{ Bud times in me: JDODe7 all are required to give buDd.
last iIeftD yean 1lIltl �� be hlIs _atfd it is time to make otIl" b&ak de
duoe _ ilJ t� reay.ffl fur !esllened cat- posit�. ail secnre ail public tWlAla. 4U ittle prfJdw::wJIl. I think it true, how- a BUt. do.ne the banks will be tJle los
ever. tkit the aqwd.ge .iadWII:rial work �lJ in the ead.
e ii; lrilling to r.ay good pri(:e& for )lis. -------

food.<.;tu:ff.';, pro"idoo he is sure u.e pr...... The Shen or the Kernel?ducer gets the benefit and not the
,,·peeolator. • :UrR. De Style (as d_ mannequhall

dispw.y gownl! at modlJ;te's)-"Whlch
410 you like beHt, Richard 1"
,

�nd-"l lIret:er that tall baI
nette--er-that 18, I a.!IIIl tIwJ ptn�
cl1lUo1l. my dear.."

R A D 10 18 BET T E,ll WI. T R B..4 2' 2' B R Y POW E It.

For greater economy
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KanRas Farme,.' lor September l/J, 1928

-Hill Crest Farm Noles
,DY OHAnl.IOIi w. KlJlLLOQO

_.__

Theso cuol ulghttl are Ilogluulug to
onuse some speoulntlun as to whothor
,th" lute lllrUltlug �t corn will tully mu
turo hotm'u fl'IIMt C01ll08. With the IIIld·
diu of SUlltomhor bero It WOlI't 1.10 IlIllg
uutll we will hnve tl'ollt. We 1II1I111u1l:0
a 'bit 0,£ ruin uloug durtug AlIl(w"t; IIl1d
a 'M,-Inch rulu 1101'0 ,tho tll·tlt of l:Iop·
teulbOl·. 0111' '[lOreh tllul'molllotor 1'01(11'1-,toroll {'is hlHt Jj'ddllY morning at 0
o'clock and 114 by 0 thlH murulng, '!'wo,ful'llIol's living 011 creek bottom farlllH
not fill' from here told me of hllVlllg
f!1101l fl'08t eurly Fdlluy" morntng, and
0110 snld it wus hlluvy enough to cause
hit! IlI'UcJlIIl(oti to 1111 vo a lnul odor. Our

I turm belng 011 the hll(h divide we 111m·
ally don't notlce fl'OMC us soon us thOl:lo
who live on the crouk bottom furul8.
This tnst ruin will be a big holp to

those who UI'O tlnlshlng plowing and
will help to condltton tho ground for
wheat to ho 1I0WII now soon. Ground
plowed tor wheat utter the middle of
August wlll not be 80 likely to produce
us woll atl that plowed 1'I00ner. 'fhls
llrobu'hly will be more not.lceuble thlli
yelll' than usual, on account of the
heavy growth of vegetatlon utter hur
vest thut Is druwlng pretty heavlly
on the plant food the wheat needs.
Seven yeurs ago last spring, a largenumber of farmers living in this trade

territory orgunized a Futmers' UnionCo-operative Association, rulsed moneyby the sale ot capttnl stock, purchasedthe grain elevator previously owned bythe Smith Oountg, Fllrmers'Unlon and
started handling grain again. Luter
011 they branched out and added-feedsand coal to their line, and sUll later
they added It poultry and cream de
partment, shipping their cream to the
Farmers' Union Oreamery at Superior,Neb. During the summer of- 1927, this
creamery puld a patronage dividend of
more than 2 cents It pound tor butter
tut, sold them by the farmers during1926, and just recently they paid an
other dividend ot 2 cents a pound tor
cream sold them' during 1927. Since
paying these dividends the number ot
cream customers at the elevator has
increased and the volume of business
has, grown to such an extent that theyhave had to employ an extra helper
for fun time, and on Saturdays the
services of one or two more are re
quired.
Since the elevator has been buying

grain the farmers have been getting
a better price. A year ago our trade
'.territory expanded' on that account.
Those who purchased feed have boon
able to get it for less than' at other
places," thus making .a saving there
which Amounted to qutte a little dur
ing the recent dry years when there
was a lot of food-stuff shipped in- and
sold. ,This business institution has boon
of a great benefit to all who have
traded here, iis it has been.instrumen
tal in holding up Il.rlces on, farm prod.
ucts sold and holding down prices on
feeds shipped in and sold, providingneeded competition along that line.
In add'ttion they also ship out live

stock co-operatfvely, which .means an
other savtng to ,he farmers.

I
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At Biggest Machinery Show
On September 1, the public was givenits first glimpse of the newly an

Bounced Model 10 "Oaterpillar" trac
tor. - It was on display at the Cali
fornia State Fall' at Sacramento, the
biggest annual machinery show Qf thestate in which this tractor line had
its origin yeal1s ago.
','Model 10" follows the same prlnelpies of design usedfn the larger mod

els of the line. Detailed specificationsfor the, new model will not be a11-
nounced until about the first of the
.veal'. However, it now is known that
it has 10 horsepower at the drnwbnr
anu 14 horsepower on the belt. 'l'he
englne bore and stroke are 8% and 4
Incites, respectively, while the engineIIlIS a speed of 1,1500 revolutions a min
ute. The weight Is upproxhuately4,000 pounds und the length is u frnc
tlon less than 100 Inehes, Measured
from the outer edges of the trucks the
width is sllghtly less than 4 feet, whlle
the height ot .the muchlne is 51 Inches,

Domestic Moses
"I understand that your wife'thoughtof taking up. law be(ore she married

you" ,

"Tbat Is 80. Now, however, "he'S
content ,to lay it do,,!n I"

Roadster • �75
(with rumble Hill)

Coupe •••

Touring • • •

2-Door Sedan •

� Luxe Coupe •

(..itIt rumble seGI)
4-DOOr Sedan

685
695
700
,735

735
AU lWka f.o.6. 'Dmoil.PI'_"iIHkrllIft ;,. CI poIitiott 10

.1ftUI '''ft _mi�
of_ft ,."......

� new Chrysler-built Plymouth offers altirdy
I new style, �iu, comfort, ability and distinction
to the millions who- desire and deserve quality and
puformanc� at low price.
These buyers, m�suring what others offer at or near
this price, find this newest Chrysler product givingfar more doUar-for-do�r value in full size, in�
-and in every phase of performance, than any of the
few other cars in th� lowest-priced group.
For no other than the Chrysler-Plymouth gives for
styl� th� new c:hromium-plated slender-pro6le radi
ator, th� new� fmdet"S, the pleasing new aeebed
window silhouette. No other gives for comfort and

- elegance, such fuU-sized, roomy, luxuriously upbo&stered and fin�ly fitted bodies,
No other gives for perfonnan� true bigb comprasiaathrough the "Silver-Dome" high-comprasion engine
using any fu�l; and for sakty, the SUNty and ease of
light�ction, internal expanding hydraulic four-,vbee{
-brakes with squ�akless moulded '1n-ak� linings.

,

And these are only a fnv of the features unique to
..,Plymouthwhich are convincing thousands upon th0usands that the Plymouth is the standard whcmd,y
to judg� values in the lewest-prieed fields-that any
thing less than the Plymouth giva is less than )"OUI"dollar's worth.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORATION
(D;,,;sio,. of Cler1s.1cr Corpor",;o.)



n.\'" c�lIs voted t�)I_ 90 per �t eontml. The Noise 'Wen't 'Bather,rJerUal17as of the. indust� :aJld-t.o Iblflve QJl 'tile. .

'.

�
.' 'i'" vl;nes this ·Yl¥l>r <one.lMlJ1f the ·raLtsin ,Heavy egg prodlNUon and comfortcrq.p. 'l'hat alltiQDllQOkfl<JUoastic torthe for,the poultryftiook go, hand in,hand.man ,who isn't ,UIiIed .to ,d..Ung in flU!!:- {loll8equently 'propell hGlUtiug <takes';ll2JLand co.' T akes Organization With 440' Creamer- pluses, .but gr�wews bellev,e it is :b.Qt- place as ene- of 'the-,essentialB .In �.

U' .l.A:I.!.l\o(I ,
'. ter to make a�tlt QuttQe wholef«�R, nomieal egg -preduetlon, September'liB'I·,es ''l'lTorlr,s as C";'JilO'le \Unit ,;tll'�BJli1il:0' lp-nClc3ndts H,lY seUitJ.g.lhalf,ofdt, ratller than ttake an ideai 'month'in .w.bich 'to rremodel,"''11 �, .,j)• .a; o.l!.l, -'I '�� '. .a Ioss .on theiWhote crop �'Melllngrtbe or!bu1W: new PllUltry·lwnaes. '(J!Ibe.oldwhQle 'crop. ,tit may look' D1MQ.ll� heas , are Ilh;oHt' .thr:u :laJliDg and! !tbeg THE .reeent meeting in 'Jtqpeka such .as ItJl� .prlee deflll.tlon in 11921, VIt<Npg Ito the ifinicky, but it isnlt :8S, puliet,ll in .m.Ollt eases, ,stlU"can I.be.lieftof Kaw'Valley\patato,g'roweJ:s.and might easl!Y wipe U out. 'No {P..eI'ma- ball;llslglutti�JJnQ.'rketsltnd banknU��-,in 'the bl'QOd.er ,hous.e. '1'bJs 1s .•eQe"

business men, it was said that nent business orgnntzutton of.a .eo- ing itlle whole iindustry. ThoSjl \Wrbo cllt�� hue if tIle house Is t.:l, b&..'U"producers were opposed to a closed co- operatlse type ean last .when :founded 100k.1lt the matter ,from this angle can molieled. 'li'.IIe' 'll.olBe land .ex:eitemeld:operative marketing organization, prln- solely and entirely on dollars and readtcy understand why fruit fre- will rIlQt� ,DUlCh ..o1 a,!kop.1in'tllllOrelpally because certain growers had cents. The underlying prlnclples-c-mu- quentl\Y rots on the ground � the duetwn 'at tb1s:U.Dle,.crJ!"Y;�l". .
.

improved their packs of potatoes and tool aid, service and membership con- Golden ,State., It's only good bustness. fJlhe,-lltl'llw, 1oftr,cmen.J1l'JHltlhoul!e t.bad well-established brands under trol-are thus more
... important to COn- Agriculture i� languishing today, not;1w ..fal' the Dlost ,_tJsfaC,tQllY. ��_whleh they market. Jis this:a valtd ittnued success than is price-return. because the farmer is not a good pro- Qtller ICYPes are .gh'iDg IgQOO ,�1!IJltie,objection when .the good' of the whole ·lJlhese three factors do not represent ducer, but .because he has for years b.ut all, t,lU.n� .,¢OllSider.ed, nQJU) e4'iUUindustry ia under consider.ution-"i· 'impractical idealism, but merely busl- produced a superabundance of prac- the ,I;Jtl!aw ,lo.t. :S..clveml Lha:l,e bBtnWould dt 'be better for the 1!MO creem- -ness based on human nature. tically every commodity at'" a loss.. built <in, Linn, CQJJJ);»' dltritlg tthe (laltieries rthat make up the Land 0' LBkea

Agriculture can't step to the back door
Jjell:f'. IOtker fflt'DlelS (ha.'J�·I�ledergunlsatlon in Minnesota rto ·have·/MO Can Hold Part of Crop of its manufacturing plant-rand order old houses .,aad JIl8.4.e UleJDr ,1JI.to, I."dUlferent brands under .which theit"

California raisin growers are faced production cut in two. It can, how- -W!pel .Witho.ut 'eXRJlP.ti.on ,the)} are; t...ereamery products were llDIUke.�U,
-thts season ,wLtbTtbe j.Qb.of:JDatll;e�· �:�"to�put.Dnut.he market that :p.ertiug _eJ(oelleut .'r�.ults. It '-iI!l·,W,.._than -to have the one brand ,baeked ,,!!y at least 1100.'900 ,tons' of :r.a1siDs :a�e !PAJt ,of (�\'�_ t1!.or .whleh the Umalle !.tbAt -the 'I!ItrlliW ,mit ,is QDe.IQfevel'� unit in the organization?, Would
market .needs, 'l'.he ,1W11'� (can absorb CWWUIlet'jisJllQt\�lto.� � profit. ths.ro)lJlBl,lest ,to rconlltl'llllt, of' Jlll ;,�

it be advisa�le, for the California
only 250,000 tons and they lhave, with, .

.,
of lpo�ltlj� .b.eUlIM. ·,IW•• .-.:. 1l>aJ,..y;...Nruit Gr�;wers E�ChlU1gl:l to do away

their <:arry-o�er from a yetU":llgo, ttOO.- 1IlI1lS.�fgn� _:1l.fClry issue .iMoJmd.Qil;¥, Kan.with its Sunkist brand and instead
000 tons. Consequently,' ,lit a- J:D8;S$ }�m,e ..., ',_' ftJMtt . .;it lilil.l4 burning

"-
permit each grower to develop his own

meeting in iF'lleeIio ,r.eeently, :�M ,pro- ,issne.' .

. ;who .s.af(l, 'IQrl.entahczalm?"puck and his own brand? The .desire ." . "
- _

,of growers to eat their cake and 'have
It, .100; the refusal to 8ubmerge 'their'
individuality for the good of ' the WhOleljindustry, is the vellY tJi1ng which
keeps them in warring units. There'
is no easy way to acc�mplish a d1ffi�
cult task. It may be a .hard task....fon

.

the grower to give up his particularl
pack and forget his l!IP'eelal brand, butl
of what value are ,such things when
thousands and tltou.sands of fudiv�dual.
packs and brands are put on t}le mar-,
ket at the same ·tilDe each season//

10

TO;Q· Many Brands,

Co-operative C:uedit Business
One of the _la,rgest and most success

ful co-opel'lltive mal'keting organiza
tions in the United States is the Fed
eral Lund Banks. The "commodity"
marketed, of course, is credit; but'
from top to oottom the institution ,is'
co-operative in character. Like ·every
farmer co-operative, too, it has had
and still is huving its share of trouble.
Enough misinformation has been cir
culated a·gal-nst Federal La�d Banks
to break most any private entenprise"
but patrons and prospective patrons
ure being educated to the value of
long·time credit whic1\ does not huve
to be renewed at all, and which is ob
tained without commission charges.
�'armers who have studied the system
know that ,these banks a·re �esp.onsiblel
for cheaper rates of interest and bet
ter credit eondi.tions genemlly than,
prevailed before t.heir entrance into
the farm credit 'field. Thousands of;
farmers, scattered over the 48 states
of .the Union, -have 'brought -this ab.out,;
just as enough farmers can, by large
scale organization, hring IlQout 'betterf
marketing condUions in any commod
ity they produce.

WQuId Outla.w Some Future.s
Futures trading in cQtton and grain

will be ,r,emoved .from the ·ootegony of
gambling into the realm of legitimate
business, if ·t)le bill to be introduced,
at the next session of Congress by Sen
ator Caraway, of Arkansas, bee:om�;
a law. 'l'he new measure, which he.
predicts will pass the senate by a!

smaU-'margin, would outlaw all fu
tures transactions except those in
which the actual delivel!Y or aceept-.
ance of the commodity is intended.
I'enalties of :fine or imprisonment
would be pro.vide,d for v.iolation of the
sections prohibiting the interstate,
transmission of Qrders or offers in
grain and cotton, exeept for actuflil de-'
livery. NotI:rtng'in 'tile bill, bawe:ver"
would limit-legitImate hedging opera
tions by owners of grain or cotton;
and Senator Caraway frankly tridi-,
cules the ·idea that his 'measure would'
tend to haIqpe.r .these .normal ,heqging,.
practices:. "

, Must Follow These Ideas
'Dollars and cents may 'be the ;goltl;

of co.operath:e marketing, but lDutual
aill, service at cost anti- memltet'shIpl
control are the three principles which
must be' followed as the basis of suc
cess:l!ul results, in the opinion of F. W.
Ransom, secretary of the Manitobalwheat pool. If a ®,.op is ,to existl
merely as a selling organization,. andl, nothing else, it has small' chance (of:
�ontinuance, Mr. Ransom: points out.

I.\,..1f ,price alone is. the basis of its ex
istence, 'uncontrollable clremnstanees,' I

,
,

'Kansas Parlner lor' se"fem;�6" ·rl. niB-'
.

; .

,

C�W&.d�
:DiawIe�ea.

'<DN'CE }i�IN, great trainloads of Diavolo ,eoals are ,dai!y.!lea"i,ng .the ,mi1iies in all directions, for delivery to the .Diava'to 'Coal�ealers who serve so many thousands of Western· iatcilie:s.
Long .strings of freight cars loaded with heat, ,c.QnIloct; ,andiue1,e_contlmy:,l For �o those who use Diavolo Coals year aiter 'year.and KNOW them, these· famo� coeds Irepresent :the utmQS.t In,, !cleanliness, long-lasting heat and tlo.w·fueM cost.
�hat"mol1e Diavolo (Coals .arr:e :UiS.�d yearly by,Wes.t�rnJ>e�plethan ,any ·o.the,r ,t.wa brands Co.mhlned lIS, due to their quality and-to',\the great clem..and by coal USet§ lInt Ulhes.e· superiQr .G.olornc!loAtoals.
.Diavolo Coais are he:tter, !:fi�, rbecaw,'se' Na.._tur.e ,made ,th.em -so..¥o..de.r.n, 5.oientific mining' .and lPltq;paftatian- add the ..:iinal tt0ucn, tinsuring' the titmo.s� in coatW1u.e·-1fQr !IDia;v:olo Coals,ar.e,·hand picke.d'�r washed of impurities ,at 1i�e 1mitmS, 'he:l!ore shipment. Thus ·yo.ug.e.tALL IC�.. .

.

,

Dia.v;0.;IQ Lump Coa:ls'-are branded ;in.·.�int, as, ·.gh0w.n�bow.e, .00-a gen.e.rous number of lumps -in each ·ton. 'Dia,,�lo 'Nut _siz.e 'has 'th.e.·traqematk 'bottle-stopper cardl)oaFds scaU-Med thru, [the .coal.. 'Whis,.trademark js y-o�r assurance ,of the genui-ne" Lo_ok 'fer :it.
.Buy IrI4V�1o 'CoalS-uJitli c:�Uenee

(ji'dmJliatl.01o.Qeolers .��= t .

'�,IIIb, p ..

,
.

. .. ..

- /'TIler. 'Ii .. DlAVOLO 'COAL Dealotr.Ia·...w...a..v; .1_;1
�9f)J[ ff!f)ft THIS SIGN. 'm

-

JUS .00& JlEADQUA:R.DllS
Or WrlIe v, lor all Na"..

fi'BI C�LORADO 'FUEL ..�� IRON co.,
FM 1Mfiilit...lIh_w. '
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WAG .Is, B@&t" IillSk!@r? �e '"lee,ners IDJl8t be carefplly- se: A judge should. follow each contest- the wagon and the 100 pounds taken__ Iected in advltDCC, aQji ·'tbeYJ DlU8t. b& ant to see tJU.lt the crowd does not· get from .these two baskets considered �_(06nthl'ued:frem Pagc- 3'). dQIl.eeuJ.!Ml.Ul)gll.' tQ"bd owJ)a»ihwOlflll.tlY. in", the husker's way or _break down representative of the cleanness. of' the·
. De· Qot, try to. mck. t� lJR' the .. llll3t" stalks or, brea·k oft· ears, 01'· otherwise husklue. Or, if·the loads are unloaded
•

C0<1Uli;Y.1 e�t. (liItCi S.�8; P.I. e])aD.�,· of m.lm\te. Two. ar.ti rllltuirjl(}. {oft ea�,intel'fel'e.' wlth hls. progress : I to I see by. means of an elevator- It will' be,g�' tp, 4ll1t: f\Ill\te: .m_1. 1l:Q1il' tbt!t ln�. w&iQl!. TQt»r Q)1tw iii.. to I pi(!� UIA' all that- he stops when -the final gun is easy to take out 100 pounds that willdla:Jl&.t cOQ'te�: Gr. it:. y�, dora'-t\ wi!i� thl9,OOl'll' that iB""lIliBIi�1J>Y. tb..er Puakel'l fire(,l; to see �h.!lt the gleuQipgs are be truly representutIve of the entire..
ta..�lU .00" u.isJ�...Util.S().IIlff ilP.ee.ay, Us:.WeJ,J.lqS W�lJ.t l}o bQ�' but,fltlhl' to prop.,erly.. taken care-or: to see that. he load. Rules for malting deductions. oncqrp,�iq:fl!J.emi)(lf:.y'Oilftl.:to do itL lapjj·lIl.t1l4l':Wl1-g*.tO .. pu:ttit i�'!!Ile� does not pultthe bl� ears 9ff.tJle third. husks anrl gleanings will be suppliedwe�wUl,�l1'.,Y'()ll.W�'VI .M, t�.l\elllt;l Lot!· tha,1;, {I,� �eil.Qlly ll��rea: wit40, tlMl row; to be rea�y to take time out In beto"e the contest :'l,l;,on request.YOMI' eou,,� �je"'J r ;

_

husl!ler:s oWQ.>�mb�J.';,.&nfl. g.eUVel'1·it· to, case of. a- breakdown or other <\elay'; T,b.e contest must be, open to, every',Now, lq, pyeri t�:IMtru.¢ti.orJ.B tor' t�,j-wl�l!f3.:l);t, the·e�d'o¥<tbe..e(}J}tesh�s, jinq" In ro:e.nernl to be. responsrble for husker in the county In.order f.or theholcUn�( III' qouW;x' ��.tj. Bem, they. t�t Imske1:':s, g�earu!lg8> '

.

tl:\'e. partteular husker, In case. it is winn
..
er to be officially' entered in the .

.aJllt:t,:
.

, ' lJl a9tJi.H�n \tP-.aU,t\loM'·wagf,)JlIl, 'Qrly- di�ticult to get so many otflciuls, one state contest.. A date should, be fiJed., ;.�. Ii!Qgft3tif),pR'; a·l;\a· .o:llfer�( toe ers, 'gle!j.·nm's lI<llfil,mt� Jl<lre8WNe,s,u�· of'tlJ.e two gleaners shouldbe appomted about a week ahead of-the contest and.'SAfHlllOl'jh 'oj, co\liJlty(, cOJ'Il-�kUIe: co.n.. pl,.;,·�, e�c�'1 �" t-lMlstl!Ii!bi>1l1d' be, r-!lady "h'ead gleaner" and. he. should. be it should be announced that all conteet$.. 'il'�6,QIl'8)otUerr:d.eta4Is:'aDd(16Cfl1! in"<lIlae of �,bt'�.k'(}ji)w{l·.Qr p�b.eP\'e�l'r· charged' with the above mentioned r�c testants must register. their names as,PilIPNMtB.,tbat wilLooD:le up.i.bltt·,tb,etle geney, especially an extra .�y. �t!lp�nsj.bUities. -eontestants.bv that date. III case-tbere'
.

cotrW,tbe"JPaill;.�t&.,wb1e:h bav6.'beenJ bqp,\boards.in -ease, B.91W) walWP�ooJlle ';l'lle 1po pounds o� corn th.ll-t.is taken, are.·more· UlIlIJ. can, be accommodated,fOJlllj\.l.�o�lIiIlt.,.lQ'seyeea1,y:ear!i;�. with a.UInited,Il,\lmb.er. trom tne 'wagon� to determine the record blanks can be supplled, one.fQ:r.p.le�,-9" .�at4t.! (.'QDtes�e.; �njl froBl. ,'nl�L90Bt�� Iml.Y· !;Ie ·started br,means, we1g\lj: of' the husks should not be each man to fill out I\fter a. trlal; iJl..l:ODIer�J�;jettdlq_· ta:rni. paper&! of,.aJil!Qt�n an4,v..ll.cont�t�llts .should, take!). fro,Ip. the. rel!l', e)ld_ of. the· wu�on his O.WJl corn field. Fr_om tllese bJ�nks.thatt� lladi oODtestadn NebJolJ,iIIka;, Iltart_ at O!).�. l'llre(h�utes. ootOl'�. alone aUer reJIloving the dllmp J)'ollr,d,.thJ) 10, speediest In:.skers C8:.n. be S(lIo:PI)I\�. lw.o.ts..... MiJllle80ta>. Indlau" tb'� �m,,, 1,,&. \lP" two_ or, tllree, shots" bCC.!lUl;le. there will be S�lllle.. con.testaJlts. lected, and. noJitied to. apl\6ar fo):' tb.eKiIIJ)JIlS itudj l\ijtlO,m. should, � �jrM. frDfU. tile Jpi�41e. 9t tlle� wlr9 will throw all the c.J,ean. e.ars ilJ, contest. Tllese
_

recprd bla.nks. wiU ® .

.fiUnot\: thee mnnet'l!l Of the·, ·:rarlOutlt fie14, SO�_tJ;lllt.ll11 the. hu.sl{.er.s C8Jl -Aear. .the rear e!).d·of tne w,agon, and.aU t�e supplied upon request as. well as allcounty contests; thllt are to be heldd.n- Jt '!Jld' 8,0 t.b�r, d,l,'lvera a_ud .. gl�ers dirty ears tl) t,b.e ;front end. A bushel ample sllPply of rilles' for the. countY,R;�� tltis ;I!lfll•.w:ilh.compel;e· togetber maf,.Il�.liiit;ellWg. for. t� flJl�l"gv,u;,. bl\sket· may. be. JlJac.ed in each. end ot. conteli!t..inJlllle·�sas.;stat(!,'Uoateet tOJbe held.,I,----'------- -...,.,.,-...,.,....,.......-------------_- -_- _
enrivdn., J!tHIv.emwrdm :tCan� l!laplIleI'l' I
it·; Wii .(}esiJlabil&. tbnli.: �; these, collnty I

co.sta,,�1I;JI;'1�arm'. ft8'PQSliibl�, notl t
on!rl' 'mtht otie I\netbel'; but· witir)b
rules ana regulations that will be fOl·
lowed· in the state and' 'MId-west con
testiJ� 1\.11.' weU. liil, QtlSfil: t�J!e, ,are Jru)re
.county- winners thun can be accommo- �

.- dat.esi.m tAe, 8tll'te, contl'lSt., it· .lDJlY,. be
nee(lllSll,l'Y.; to ellAUpat(l' Ii!QIIle. �. t\h _

.,cOQ.J).ty, winners· UIlJQ ,j:bft.' bflsl� Qf 'fee- rorl1a ,ma(le .. lJl,.tli�. el.'lWty CQDt!:l!til" aJ).li,
this· CUJ,l. be .do.I\6 .fulr�y, oJ:)].;r.,l! unitp�.w.\ �rules ,are followed.. :

1
I

CarrIesP"' '1ISt4Jr !

IIad: ",_._Jter
�Oft••• _IO:..e

.. \ .

Full mileage ,fr,om �el'¥ gallon ofi SheU.Gas0.li�
and what pleasant:mile.s they arel Acce.:lerat;on:
wlllcn giyes: vou die: Jump- on t,he othe.r· fellow...

Reserve power whi«hl se.e.JllS, to lev.el' out die hillS.
S.�()oth.ness- and fle�ij;'litv. -at aU speeds.
SUCD.1 perfQ�ce is 11he·natura-II·resuilt-of th�l im..

proved' refining· pro.ce�s. by walch 400.. "ExtJ4l DrrY;'"SheU GaaoIme is made. All the sluggish, greasy ele.
.. 'ments,. hav.e·been re�v.e.d:_nothing.but. the most. I

�� v,platim:p.arts.. remaill'oVapor,Wng instantly, burnilli'£om.pletel�,) lU> W();lll®r. Shel'!' is so res.po.J,l.S.i..v.e •.. ,; .

,

The Sh.ell{��l1ow..�cl tank tr.�k.i8 r�ady,to·hring.vou 'Sb�lt .',
I �r.'t:�\D.Jty'/" th�·8asoUn.e:w,hj.ch.<:an'ies;vou\{iI8ter.and (""thee

_ Iiyet costs no more. 1
RD.,x,A,N.A. � ET B.�)IJ.;,.E!U.M CO:M�{itR.A,T 1,9N
.!I_HELL BUILDINO.','" SH�"L,CORN'''R,'' ';�,41Z\l·'1', LO� .



tmdey Sc:t...o'o' less-on- _�
...

�
Agric�Jltural Economics, United States Bureau points out that this should be

_ \.L '.1 II 1.1 �':I,_....)
, Depai tment of Aglliculture. , Interpreted as - maintenance of "ap-

�� :�Bt" the D_. N.AMcc ne ;:1'"
......
( I _

"Marketings this fall doubtless will proximately present levels rather than,

1f1f::._� .cu;:-v.. ... U, 'L be somewhat _smaller than-a year ear- a' continuance of the upward trend.'-

_ _ - - - .. ,... • lier," says the bureau, "but the num- "With marketings from range 'aeeas
bel' coming to market during the first slightly less than in the fall of 1927

PAUL had established a strong tions'remain. It must always be re-
half of 1929 probably will about equal and feeder demand greater it seems

church in Corinth. After he went membered that denominational offi- marketings during tl!e first half of probable that sluughterers �ll experi
away, however, l.e heard some re- cia Is are by IlO menus the only obstncle thts year. The present active demand ence greater competition for suppliesports which disturbed him, and he to union efforts. Local people are

for beef and consequently for slaugh- than for several years past" sa-ys the
wrote at least two letters to the people often grent hindrances. Some proml- ter cattle is expected to continue. De- report. "This nUlY be expe�ted to ex
there; aud probably three. The one nent mnn will object to his church maud for stocker and feeder cattle ert a strong sustaining influence on
letter has been lost, nltho we mnv have merging with another, because his this fall is cxpected to exceed that of prices of slaughter cattle. With hIgh
a part of it embedded in his second let- mother worshiped in that church, or

8 year ago. No material change in slaughter cattle prices, an abundance ,
tel' to the Corinthians, 'I'hese two Iit- his father was buried Irom that the present general cattle price level of corn, a year of profitable feedlot
tIe New Testament hooks contain some church, and he, wants nothing dis- is nntlclpnted, altho seasonal declines operations just ended and lighter runs
of the great passages of the New Tes- turbed. The harmlessness of doves probably will occur both this fall' and of cattle at "markets, prospects favor
tament. For instance, the chapter on and t1� wisdom of serpents is required .next spring. a continuance of the present active
love. which every church member ,fho' of those who would bring about such "With the exception

-

of 1921, cattle demand for feeder cattle. it seems
has any self-respect ought to know by unions. Yet it is being done here and slaughter has exceeded production certain, therefore, that any mllterial
heart; the chapter just before it on' there all the time. Sometimes such every year from 1918 to 1927, Inclu- break in prices during the" next 12
spiritual gifts; the chapter on' the comings-together fail utterly. for want slve," says the report. "Inspected months must come from IHl unexpected'
resurrection; the passage in which of leadership, or the wrong kind, 01'_ slaughter of cattle and calves during lowering of the general commodityPaul tells of his experiences as a trnv- the neglect of some important factor. the first seven months of 1028, how- price level or a.. marked, lowertng -of
eling minister of Christ. These little And that naturally gives-the movement ever, was 8 per cent less than in 1921. industrial activity rather than from
books contain 11 grip and a heart-beat a black, eye in that community. Occa- and'12 per cent less than in 1926, and any weakness in the cattle situation
that can be felt. Altho small, they are s10nally such a church fails because it now appears that slaughter has itself." -

,big. They radiate light and power, some people in the community want it reached a point where it about equals Nevertheless the Bureau suggestswhich is the 'work any properly built to fnil. production. thaJ "cattle feeders should bear in
dynamo is supposed to do, And the, Leaving that part of Paul's letter, "The number' of cattle on feed in mind that with ,ptospective 1929 beef
New Testament books are dynamos, we find other good things. His chap- the Corn Belt on August 1. was esti- and slaughter cattle prices no higher
For one tiling, Paul urges his tel' on gifts is one to read and re-read. ,mated as 6 per cent less than a year than in 1928, feeding margins 'will de

Corinthian friends not to have divisions Are you a bit jealous over another's ago," according to the report, "and pend chiefly on prices paid for feeder
among themselves, No use whatever, success in some branch of religious marketings this fall from the 17 west- cattle." •

he says, of one group naming itself work? Can the other man hold a ern states are expected to show a cor-
after Apollos, another after Cephas, class of high school boys with which responding decrease." ,Tax Income Takes Dropanother after Paul. Divisions get no- you failed? Well, that is his gift: Consumer demand for beef has been
where, and, besides. all of us have but You have a gift, too. Find it.' You Inereaslng at an annual rate of 2 to Tax collections by' the ,governmentone Muster, and he is not Paul or can sing. If I sang in the choir I 2lh per cent ever since 1921- and, in were less' by $75,147,592 in the 'fiscalApollos 01' Cephas, but the Master would empty the church. That is not the opinion of the

. Bureau, "there will year ending-Tune 30, 1928, than in theChrist. Alas! Paul's urgent word was my gift. In nature the elm has its be no reduction in such demand dur- year preceding, on the basis of theDOt heeded in those early days, nor strength, the "tiger-lily its beauty, and ing the remainder of 1928 and early annual preliminary statement of thehas it been in our time. It seems at each enjoys life as well as the other. 1929. The probable volume of indus- internal revenue bureau.times as if the c�urch has been most Read again the 12th chapter of First trtal employment and wage _earnings The report, made -publle recentlyproud of her dlvlslons. Up to a few Corinthians. and consequently the purchasing shows that in 1928, total tax collectionJ
years ago when a mun. becal�e a leader Lesson for September l8-Paul Pleads for power of consumers is likely \ to be ..Jlmounted to $2,790,535,537, while theIn religion, the way 111 which he slg- ChG���:� J!en��:::'PB[a.Cfi31 to 4. greater than Inthe same period a year year before the totalv reached $2 865 -

nalized hls love for God was to start earlier. Supplies of pork probably will 683,129. Of the amounts, $2,174,573,102a new sect, and as n result of these
C I 0 I k I

also be materially less. No serious in 1928 were income taxes. In '1927,church-planting zealots, we have some- att e ut 00 s Good ,- foreign competition in our domestic the income taxes amounted .to $2,219,-.thing like 200 different church beef and cattle 'markets during the 952,443.
,i branches and sects in the United Continuance of the.present favtJrable next year is in prospect,"

States, and many more in Europe. This cattle situation during the next 12 Altho the cattle price outlook for the If your land is sour, lime will helpI separating tendency has been of vast months is Indlcated by the Bureau of next 12 months appears favorable, the you to grow legumes,-Injury to the cause of religion, and .

has weakened the church to a degree
that no one can estimate. Towns are

to be found of a thousand population
with 12 churches. Sometimes there
will be two branches of the same de

, Domination in the same town. It is no

wonder that the missionary cause in
foreign lands has suffered grtevouslv,
when backed by such a divided army
at home. Travelers tell of meeting
American Dutch Heformed Chinese
Christiuns in China or English Wes
leyan Christians in India. If Paul's
kindly wnrnlng had only been heeded!
Today the tendency is the other way,

We are wondering how we can brtng
our many-branched' Christianity to

gether again. And we are making
some headway, too. Canada has
brought the Presbyterians, Methodists

� and Congregationalists together into
the United Church of Canada, and the
very qame is a name of strength. A
year ago the writer crossed over into
Canada at Sault Sainte Marie. As we

drove up a broad street there stood at
tlte end a large stone church, and on

It in well-painted letters, "United
Church of Canada." Underneath in
smaller- letters was painted, "St. An
drews Congregation." That Impressed
tlte traveler much more than to have
seen the words, "First Presbyterian
Church," or, "First Methodist Church."
At least so it seemed to us. We are

seeing the error of the ways of the
fathers, who delighted to organize new

sects. If we are brothers, let us be
brothers, and present a united front
to a doubting world.
,This does not mean, of course, that

pressure should be brought to bear 011

people, to coerce them into establish
ing one vast church. One organlzed ]
churc\l and only one may never come

about.' It might not be well .to have
It so. That cannot be decided until
the time comes, and living people need
lose no sleep over it, for it w1)1 have
to be decided in their day, But to
bring together the church bodies that
differ in no doctrines, but only in the
form of their organizations, is plainly
the duty of sincere followers of the
Christ who prayed "that they might
all be one." Mor-e and more the
churches are working together. On
many _ missionary fields tht! work is di
vided up. One church takes so many
square miles, or so many dtstrtcts, and
anotliilr church takes another section.
� some states churches' are gradually
,�ing eliminated in the villages, and
!)ne or two stronger church organtza-

-

Kansas Farmer for Septemb_er 15, 1928

WORMY, necro infested pig pens and pork
profits are never profitable partners. (Nick

Reinert, Willa, N. D., proved this statement true.
In sm� pens his pigs. weighed only 150 pounds
after nmemonths' feeding and hard works In pas
tures they weighed 250 pounds at sixmonthswith
little work and one-third less feed. 41,% pounds
average gain per hog per month.) (Oscar and Lee,
Patrich, 'Quincy, Ind., raised hogs in clover pasture
and made $517.50 extra last year by getting to
market earlier.) (B. F. Hastings, Plainfield, la.,
lost 79 pigs from necro. The 11 saved cost $242.54_
more to feed than what he got for them. He now
has hog-tight fence arid cleanlots.) (Pastures of

-

clover and alfalfa" fattened 120 figS up to 220
pounds each in seven months for . R. Parkhurst,
Willa, N. D.) (J. R. Huether, Wessington, S. D.,
sold 100 alfalfa fed hogs for $2,500.00.) Only with
hog-tight fence ·are such extra profits as these
possible.

.

-

REDBRANDFENCE
��Qa'"annea'e"" - Copper Bear,n.'"\ ,

is good,old reliable Square Deal "Galvannealed" in place of
galvanized. Full gauge and honest weight; springy line wires'
picket-like stays; can't-slip-knots-the easy-to-erect, trim'
strong fence. Bitt better now than ever beforezthrough ,ou:./
"Galvannealing" process (discovered and patented by� Key
stone) tl:)at .welds a heavy 'rust-resisting_zmc coating ,tD-J'he;"
copper bearing steel wire, No one else makes fence like this.
Ask your dealer to show you RED BRAND.
What has been your experience with good fences? We'will

,pay $5.00 or .more for. each '/etter we use.
- Write Jor details, -;,

catalog and three- interesting booklets that tell how others hafle
made more money with·hog tightfe1lCes.

KEYSTONE STEEL &: WIRE "0.
2135 ladustrlal Street PeorJa.·DIlDo..



F�e'&- SUMl.oilndiDg, ·hinterlattd. In any other Ther.e came the evening .we iound
.L ': �. country these ouventes woul'd ba'\le the 'Glt>vers. ':nhis English explorer and

.

.

been lakes but )lere they were simply his wife had ventured into far awaymoist. places with a high enough water Tibesti in the heart of the Sahara- in- -

.

.
- table underground' so' that sometimes search, of the white uniconn and had.. - Six: Red-Le�tteF Days' WePe' AI:re'aCil' of Us: alS' We we�18 were dug and some glr-een'\BtufJ! been r-eported robbed and slain by the. ,"

. could be grown. Whe.ther there was murderous Bedouins, whe still raid- 'r�� the�, 'PFai·t East FFdrn Mao .
water .and- III v-illage, we wel'comed the carevans and steal slaves in that un-

/'.
,'cuvettes. The soil was .stiff enough so policed' desert. We chugged up to aBY 1I'R:ANCI8' A. PLOOD' we could at least change out of low mud nest house on the edge of a cu-

<, " gear for a mile or two even if we did vette at the end of one terrific day and

EV!I!JNl tlie TJiirt'y:. '¥ellTs" 'W'nr; so' catcl1, up two' or t1h1'&e> da'S'l!·lalter. ''lllien, alw.ays meae than' make lip !for' I:t by' found the Glovers' camels grumbling
,
tl\e' hisfuri'lms teli 'ulI\·endedJevenll- ,weltl g.eti a' fresh, (lunch. ,of camels; .l0.ad\ ·push-ing our motorcycles up- out oj! the in the brush compound. ML·S. Glover'1laUY'" and' 1lherele' a seven�y'ear' th6lll\ np"and! stilll't aut agatn, for the. basin on- the other' side. was tbe"&nl� white woman we saw inlimll on' !llre·i1lch, theY.' sIlY. BUt! in Ule' nelllJt. :t!ol'b, usuaUy· 100' or 2001 mUes. Thus it went for days and' weeks two months of travel nnd our kmel'imetmt!line youl� 11617 be keeJ>'QD·�eh" away: AllbogejjJier we .usedl· tbi& .eaanell and' ,mont1lis. Broad plBlins and' deep, can accent was the' nearest appronchiog! ,. , ,transportJ·.lloJ.!· BIt leaet 2�00I!)' IllHeR; @f soft sand� RolUng hills and sa,nd . .I114gh" to English the (!}la-vers had' heard for!It WflB 1!lifil' kl�d"Cff '_bM'nd1 optilmiem' bll'a. going: Tll.at made stow tJm;vel' steep dunes and sand. 'Sometimes a several months.tliat hpt Jim- 'and"me 1llUggi'ng' awaY' In b�weenl font!!, the samh- d'esent sCIl>t!�ering woody bush. Bomeumes an

� 'aff�r' day, and' ·lfteIC aftell' week" lands· on'11he' ed'ge of the. gl'eat .Sa-hg,rn· area oj! l1igh bunch grass so high we'd
mrtll 'tih'e' mtH!s"hdd'stretll1'1ea into' -tlie' were' most!liyl a' mOD'Otj(my oflbl1oad,sand� have to: stop and stand up on· our lug- They had been entirel� out of an�tlmnsands; the' t'l.me had' lengtil1eneCt plll'lnB. 'PheBe' mi'les, and mUes o't raD-· gage -carrter occastonally to get our food for weeks except what they couldinto montH!!, and' our' tieaTds;lJl'8W'dtJwn' ing la'Jld wi1!li· !J.&W' hilts· IflWa\f,s 00' be' beanlugs, !lhe clumps' so thick we kill or purchase from the natives. Hu>pto'''our' cHests. :BUt' if' it. toult a �ear; clilJibed. or slditted' around, sometimes couIlin't dodge them and, could only pH,y our awn camels with OUI' prothis attempt to cross �fl1Ca on' motor- welle' ',lil'OKen' oy 'a lKgher I!llnge' 0.11 rack ourselves to pieces going over the vtsrons had kept up with us that da\V,cycfes; we'·were sure we'd st'Hl" til!: 1fhe deep, soft' dunes- t!hlllt lilroJie' euchearts. tOPSI Sometimes in the euvettes 8. scrub· and so we broke out some cans offirst: Frr Il'Hi tl1e'ages'''Of flie' DIl'rIt· Con�' as, well @C'cll'Sl.OnaU¥. we'd Chug' down. bush grow.th so tangied' and: dense we'd Scotch oatmeal, .Austra1lialJl butter,tluent nutlit'n-g OD' wheels, 'liadr ev.e"'· into; a- cU1I"stte; It, .wide' lllilt basin that have to feei our WIl'Y thrn a foot at Ame!.'iGlI!n mixed, l!ruit, Por-tuguese san-pll'88ed' tliat· way' llieilOr-e, -SOl t!bere wag· dJ.'&lned 1l'111uiileds· 011' -squaee ffi'�les, .oll' a time. �eontinued on' Page 15,)r8lfl'lt' DOllWr-l'¥,. iBn!; one d98itJllt �aDt'tr;. �

.
_to' ,.IIjJe_. ows' J1ite;, ,011' !lolle' ill' eUlher, .. i

flih1ll21lJl (Uie"bulIli. MIdi. sand '1m' Miiuw. t
We badi 1l1aaiN.Ji 1!Ullched Mao; ,llOllth- I

elWlt oil ..tfi\tcatSi li&!ke' lot mt'sllmty" (l}ha:d"1oV'&r .IV ·cam-el' 1JJIaUt lib•., !Dadl onJ.w1 onoo' ,

beibI'e' if�t1�l1ille l'o'lli of' 8:..W'heel,oll. ainyl.,
ldItd., IBhroo- ylla'!.'S· betOlle; a, FrenCh':
mtlft'a�1 �un w·ft))i, anny .tanmsjo 1

clft,erpftlll'1' ,,·heels, 1Jl&ciltne' pns, . .and I :
.

a young 8\r.my of mecli.an'ics' a·ndt help
e1'B; after months- of PlepllT8:tion" hlfd··
flDdl,,:�I 1lbiB' same' B'MJlchl &m1i. I

att-:lilao. But:-here they turned south,
pili! the devil and the desert behind
thlDll and l'etreated' to the firmer
gr8lJ,nd and better roads in, the region
1I0ath of Chad_.
W.e ,e8.ultl· de·..thalr too; fo!.' .one- wtli3'" •

a11ll1 another Jim and I had come thus
-fa'" with ou.r li�tle one-lunged motor-

_�
_

bYiies . .and· the prospect of better roads
. 't''''':''i:�Cto1 ?tbe ,

s�uth.was a welcome one in- -,._ -�.'t.

delll4. We could ·follow the example and

g.fJ:�the trail of ·the r�treating caterpillar .'. j('t"'_.'tuiks or we c8uld -at .least J'im· !
. ,� ,,_,.'

th_ght . we could'.-8tri1i8 straight on
ea. '

>across the ellKe' oJ' the sanWra �'fDdllert where notbiiItJ, �n' -mbeel8i had'!
�V8ll been before. Here- tit Mai we :ril�st I

iieOlde.
"

6a:sOIIim ftl�';' W!ra' 1Itgtt
, ,--

At Mao, Jim decided. We would go
IItDalight. east to the Red Sea. It was Crosley radio sets have alwaya;"heenonlw. a coliI�le of thousand miles. We' d t I th th bli -� ""shadl 30 gallons of gasoline which the goo se s. n em e Pll ' C' _wa"

got the utmost value. They mweFrench government had furnished for The €rosl...... ' lDyna-eone - a! d"""'amicUSI,at Mao at cost 'only $360 a gal' always been solcJ!.t\IIl a v-:u"¢llise;""-,'n,'. -,J J--• .... ,'. -

--'IT' --,....

power s-An1.:el" at $::25, availabi'e·j'or' all101ll.-This -

seems high in a count'ry of profit in ord� kap,iIilie' pxdne\�.. �
'wbere COmlnon labol"iB>wOrth only one This mafgin does:-,�aI!e1II8iw Crosley models introduces for the

. or tiv.o nickels a dll� We could have' advertising asi il;�, wi\lDI etler FIRST time in the populaJrprieed :fieldboaght �us each fl miUinp young wife
power, volume, depth of t(j)ne and l!idlfoJ,!.· ,Jess than the colilt � one 5-gallon J:adios. reproduction never before believed pos.tin,:of gas. It scarcel" seemed fair- t� -�-l .y r -'!-..1S'" _AI_.�� ....__.,. sl·bIe. Immedl'ately Crosley mdi'o' be�th8('women,. Or to us, Ol:eourse, it was � e a_· ;·_U..._._I111......_

m_ly transpoxtallJl'on' illll!-rges. In ad- eilltravapntly. �-,� "f 'mIe: . came· comparable to the highest .pricedditlon to' Jtibe:. ,l8Dg, QIIlDftlI voyage ,to 'C1Iosl�'&rRactio .� iScJaer1ltt1!ll1e receivers on themarket. Crosley radioAftiica; the' ga«timaei lUIdl b� caJli.ried'l 1b '\\IOlTd!.:tJi£,:JlI1!I'CIdr, liy'� 'BBe1l8 with DYNACONE gives an cntke}.y17idays oa"a m�eJr 1Joa:Ij:iiImu tlbrifcmgu' � t:Ilan.plOffigi__cl8iiaB;_PliiIkJaj�'_. new conception of radio.)mllil8<'8Il.'4fi'· dilt!lf. 0Ill ClIlIImi1'llt to·.1J8� I
uSilill i1ftt8Jlt;11bne1� Cl0l'3181" If!: ,t'Iia' liab8t!lf.·i ..S;aet. 'winteE' C.h>sle,_-· was first: 1t0, � Above is' pictuned' the faImllUs; Cms1ey .

-'lIkme¥ 1'IIe B(JaJIti: eD' ,,(tIme) we: t �e 1!IiIfIJ the place to buy ram0:'j'a'i'a battery type l1aIi1iO tlla.t opCm1!es '1!fteBawd on bQardi 'and\ 'l'GIlDIt _dl�. our.. [ 'tbIr: 'dm-e;_ first to eIlcourage d� lOftiACONE,. 'a . niI\.-r· dynamicO'IWIP camel b-ga-) '-.......rt. Th� I
.oAL-, ���

-belli ;Bnd m()st:i:,ardr�';";;;;d tD mYl1f, ·stia'tlion. jin' :the ho�, &st to'1Pw' -: apeaJI:a;.� lL71l4 1tiIdiie' 'is Jlsed. on
llflt I was gi,{ell' ·us 'tIIIlthout'l -eVeD, the:< p'tI&1h:. an'QPpo�itl'''� >1ii;y, r.st·,ancdl the- Ja.tr 1ltiaF· CDf·.aur:Iio ·with l.8O 'VGl�
asllJng at., 'e� oD,�.of • iBofatetf·\ c� .befOre D�. 1!Jie� Ga\·�]iIlBfe: IIIId ,..., 3'8. to � 'Volts .

Fmru!h. forts tha� fJ.ilDted'-1iIle.- efl(fec� f· ...erosTey ·sa1es.since 1:ha't;1\imC!_�.. �
..C"Nt_Jl;'th.' Great Desert and"wliich marJted' pllenom�a1. "_"Ifrst l!ix monthsoUII'trail to the Red Se�.· And in be- Gi 19Q8 sltowtKl ,sales ,aIrno!t't IDur. CrQSley BWeeps the field I CRIIIfe:v �,

tween the fOJ,'ts, w�',�miUIen\ ,qulI;re� I .t·z'''';''''''' "....at,_.". t,'an. "n''''' �....... .;r�n«
..M!tY'radiD·,OIl the market t�1 CI!CII!Ilq'.m.es of desert to choose from,< there �."," 8.... .... :Cl -- '.T .....__ "..,CIIl 8 5' DAY FREE TRIAL OFFERliil cl�1:yr imi-Willi no one to chlU1gl)!G ·lIent;. .� .1:br; f y-tio 1>1JIi:aw_ CzCJa!ley sea 'cIimu!m... tided;, 'imt' be' sure you TEST aneli.TRY III

or.' baggage transpOrt, it. was cheaper

.•
st:tated in the home CrosleyBetagainstANYOTHE£ ,Suchdirectthlln having the Qam!!: of' 'eamulliJ, tu'8;

"

..m tJO�padB01!t· .JWiM· c� ,iii; eye opening, fo� the BuperiorlIe.ed t� us/'lPl'� ai��Rlg to .,At! w,e'I.. _oI.f.._ t
'
__ _J' Cr.oSley reCeivers with thiB new wonder power'lillllll f fi ""'.. ....01 , ; ,_I' 8e S' �_J.i- .ou men, � .cam.,..,_ .QBU!.; .

,

tId t 1<. apeakcr'giYe-aft amazing perfOl'lllBDCC.hlirle, and' 'the total charge' fur sa' .
a e � prove, .uem-

dlilrB, going and r�btlfDlbg, W89' ..� ,
• �.Io be· tlitfJJ,lf_at-1 THE CROSLEY RADm ,CORP."frIDos or' $6.30 for the whole caravan. est value in the radio lPOWEL CROSLEY, JR., r.r.....I'\1Ill ,poaid, 'that' much' in Iowa t.o get; i . .

-__,,�, ""....._'i.-,-L-",-- ••• Ohir ., ,-.. -.Jr-- CmClIlIlati, ..plAd out of one mud hole. '

.

,.., l�ecl ell _.i!' • ..:.;;;._
ftom'Mao to the edge of the Nile' aflUS�B '0 _. J.eaJr .CIIIIII1p.............

.lIielaterthel.llh. £Genm..uadDJs Dr 'MWV!.Iiley it was all ;very. much the,same: ''!!:''....�.:=, '''.'_--:._,,�A Ithousand in:fleSi'8f caravan &ail and _ - _ -_----', ......,
evwiy lI!-iJe '8: figJill. SMiwt'm_ "We'd
wail!: aU day and

.

__
.
21 mfi.

.

.

1I0Jietimes if we �ere.�fu__ 1III18Id'maJlre,
� !l'ho� yver'e long�, toe".�'Ii!1If1O:·
el� light,' all OUll< baggage, gasoline,
lIW1l'e' varts; and"f90� except the ab- . I

1I0lite llare neees!lities, followed us on
olal"llttle camel caravan. We'd struggle
oJll<j8'begd.,tq, tha.,.uext French fort.� ,.

our- ,1'O\1te' .nIl there-.BiG .4&* too reIIll. Iand _.iind �e:llroh1bl11oD' :wltD' tbe
Frenell'''', '$�_� .! .'

Had t,o Hunt Food

encourage them. Satisfied, customeJ!9
are the 'gr-eatest:asset Crosley can' have.�I '

8'hlbe SHOWB0X $80
G_ulae Neutrodvne, 8�Btacee:radlo
ampliflcation, d.t.ector.·2a..... audio
Clut one being two l71' vab-vult
po�:t.ube) and.280 hJat16...,tube.

5·lIbe BANDBOX JR. $35
DI7 Cell Operatecl

l!lipoehUly·d..1aDed fOl"l,I_,w_
DoJelao&rio/ourreDt Ie ..lIable 'O�
ACtoperatlon- or reohartina. of star..

=::.e�il��W!=.':'':'��
Battoorv OOllOllmpt,iOa �

Montana. Wyomin4. Colorado. 'Newilleck:o
. andW....t p.ic«J Iflitlhtly ,..hee_

I!r�price" do not inolude tube••

._ I ••

......<>--_---'...,...ttqr.Opuated:Radiq..__� ......

_1JIa. ,S DlItY Fftmi;�;_ l!IrY.:UO.._........ ,

-----------------_._--..... _ .... -

.
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(

amount of price improvement- to be _ "The prospective increase in the
expected is given, but we may safery world supply of wheat compared with,conclude that it is to be sufficient to last year, however, is offset largely bymake it worth while for ,farmers to the prospect for a smaller rye crop in
bin their wheat, instead of rushing it Europe outside of Russia, and increase
to market as they have been doing in demand by growth of populationduring the last two months. and by the tendency' to increase 'per
The statement is as follows: "The capita consumption of wheat in some

wheat supply, situation" has materially countries. Forecasts and estimates of
changed in the last month, with Im- rye' production to date for all coun
provements in the crop prospects of tries reporting including the United

majority of years. Last season, the er- .Oanada and the United States. It now States total 557 million bushels, as
ror was only 1 cent. It can be caleu- appears that the world's supply of compared with 649 million bushels
luted from data available by January 1. wheat will be a little larger than last produced last year. Russia _�ay have
The Department's recommendations. year. Fnrecaats and, estimates of crops no wheat to export. The European pobased upon its findings, are publlsbed in 22 countries of the Northern Hem- tato crop seems likely to be smaller

in its annual Agricultural Outlook isphere-not including Canadian spring than Iast year. Consumption of wheat,which is intended as a guide to the wheat-to date amount to 2,420 mll- in the form -ot flour is increasing at
yearly production plans of farmers. lion bushels, as compared with 2,426- the rate of about 6 million. bushels, or
�ince plans for production and market- million produced' in the same coun- over 1 per cent a year in _the United
mg are subject to continual. change, tries last year, These countries last States. The European wheat crop of
adequate service calls for a more or year accounted for about 69 per cent 1927 was "about the same size as thatless continuous interpretation of s'!lpply of the estimated production of the of 1928, but imports were nearly 90
and demand conditions us they affect, world exclusive' of Russia and China. million bushels greater with pricesor should affect, farmers' operations. The small increase in the carry-over c��sidel'Obly higher.Hence, -the Department prepares each of wheat also contributes to an in- The world crop outside of Russiamonth a summary and interpretation crease irl supply for this season as 'and China, last year was about theof these fllcfS pertaining to the lead- compared with last season. The .souen- same as the 1923-24 crop, but No.2 redIng farm products in the report caHed ern Hemisphere crops, still 'are to be winter wheat at Kansas City averagedthe "price situation." determined. Conditions have been fav- $1.41 a bushel, as compared with $1.04

orable to seeding, and prospects to in the 1923-24 season and British pardate are somewhat better than they cels prices averaged $1:54, as compared
were up to the corresponding date last with $1.21 in the 1923-24 season. The
year. The present prospects are that poor quality of the crops of Canada
with average yields in the Southern and some European countries was, ofHemisphere the world's supply of course, a factor in the higher priceswheat outside of Russia and China for last year, but allowing' for this a
the 1�28-29 season would be about 4 material increase in demand is appar
per cent larger than the available sup- ent. It appears that the world's de-
ply for last season. (Continued on Page 17)

.

Pric'es Not Made by Chance
When Factors That Affect the Market Are
Known Fairly Accurate Estimates Can be Made

,

BY GILBERT GUSLER

INVESTIG'ATIONS begun six or seven
years ago by the United States De
partment of Agriculture to find out

what factors controlled or determined
wheat prices are bearing valuable fruit.
It remains for farmers to translate the
results into actual cash by applying
the Department's findings in their
marketing operations.
The basic thought back of all the

price analysis work, carrted on large
ly in the Division of -Btatlstfcal and
Historical Research of the Bureau of
Agdcultural Economics, has been to
determine how far the Department
could safely go in advising farmers
what to produce and when to sell. The
investigations have demonstra ted clear
ly "that the prices of agricultural
products are not made by chance nor

,. by the arbitrary decisions of anyone
man or group of men." They have
shown that prices respond to economic
forces which are subject to economic

" laws just as weather conditions and
crop production are the outgrowth of
physical laws; likewise, that prices
can be forecast from the laws govern
ing them the same as weather and
crops can be forecast. In fact, in the
last three years, the Department's
price forecasts have been about 90
per cent correct. Weather forecasts

, usually are about 85 pel' cent correct
f and crop production forecasts early in

the season have about the same per
centage of dependabllity.

Supply and Demand Count
.

The study of wheat prices bas taken
several forms. One phase has been a

statistical analysis to, determ,ine to
what extent variations in barometers
of supply and demand are related to
fluctuations in wheat prices. This has
demonstrated that the general level of ..
wheat prices from year to year, is
rather derlnttely determined by cer
tain supply and demand factors, and
that when these factors are known the
probable average price of wheat for
the season can be estimated with a

eonslderable degree of reliabllity.
. Becond, the Department, especially;' thru Its "foreign service," has greatly
, increased the fund of vital informa-
tion as to wheat supplies and demand,

the world over. The Department takes
;., tbe position, 'however, that the raw
, facts of supply ·and demand do not
: necessarily' lead to right conclusions

II as -to future prices, except when they
I are analyzed by statistical methods, or
.' passed upon by the trained judgment·4 of an experienced observer, or both.
The increase in available information
bas been extremely useful to' everyone,
of course, in improving judgment fore
casts of wheat prices.
Three specific results of the wheat

�, price investigations deserve particular
r notice. The first of these is the fairly
1 accurate summaries of probable world
; l production and international trade,
which the Department has been able

; to make by July or August in, recent
years. Since these are two important
factors in the wheat-price level, it is
desirable that 'farmers have this in
formation as soon as possible in order
to decide whether to accept the prices
prevailing at harvest time or hold un-

I til later in the season.
.

i'orooasts Hit the Mark
A second result, which is an out

-�owth of the Department's effort to
q determine probable world production
-of wheat as early as possible, has been
the forecasting of production in cer

tain foreign countries from weather
data far in advance of the issuance' of
official forecasts. Its forecast of Ar
gentine wheat production last year, for
example, issued two or three months
before an official estimate was avail
able, was quite close to the actual
harvest. . The application' of the same
method to ·Canadian wheat production,

1 has given, by August 1, a forecast
which, in the last four years, has been
remarkwbly close to the final figures.
Third, a formula for forecasting the

price of wheat during May has been
developed which likewise has been
qtilte close to the actual price' in a

\ .

Better Wheat Money Ahead
The Department's summary of wheat

market conditions in the latest "price
situation" is unusually complete. If
we have n:ot misread it, it carries the
direct inference that now Is not the
proper time to sell wheat and that a
better market can be looked for later
on. No 'definite indication of the

I

Leadirw,' . __

the, Fteld.

I
'

J

Race fans at Lexington,'
Ky.,Qcrober 4, 1922, saw
a trotter,ofho a fast start,
hang up a record of a
.�� ! min..� ''''' K.E-_'

/

-

__ .

�.....,.,

1-N value, Skelly Re{l:aflion_ated Gasoline is a leader.' Whol�alers
, pay a premium for it y •• you get this extra quality for nothing,
�or yeu 'pay only' the regular price.. Per�ap� this explains' why, I in
�926, 1927, and again in 1928, several million gallons more could'
b�ye been sold than were produced2_. -a-demand exceeded s�pply.

..

GASOLINE
I

•
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Will Be Big Showstacked their guns, the French ser
geants, shook our hands and the Com
mandant kissed us on both grimy
cheeks and ordered the post pig to be

dines and English biscuits and let their killed toute-de-sutte, �

African copk fix up a real meal. Then There came the never-to-be-forgotten
Mr. Glover who was the photographer day when the cuvettes were so Jarge
with the first motor expedition' from and frequent thai: we made 100 miles
Capetown to Cairo several years ago, in one day-the first time for two
told of death-dry days in Tibesti, seven months. We stopped that night in the
days between water holes; of their French fort at Oum Hadjir and heard
brush with the robbers who had at- the lions roar just outside the gate.tacked- but had been driven away by -"They only came to drink from the
the Glovers and their cameleers, of oasis lake," explained the Lieutenant
the' mythical white unicorn he had in command. "They can't get inside
been sent to find and 'found, of 2,000 the fort." ,
natives clamoring for the- m�t of an I have slept to the music of many
elephant he had shot in the region a coyote chorus on my homestead in
south of Chad, and of the fortitude of Wyoming, and the Klondtke symphonyhis little 95 pound wife who had made put on nightly by those great male
the whole trek with him and looked mute dogs in the Canadian Northwest
even then fit enough 'to lick any other have been as pleasant, to me as the
part of Africa yet unlicked. sleep from which they've waked me.

• •

-

But the roaring of a lion just\ outsideMediclDe Man Dressed the Foot one's gate- is a faunaphoae lullaby that
There came another red letter day, one cannot forget.

when I broke two bones in my good --------

right foot. A concealed stump was hid. Before planning to Increase produc-
den in the sand just high enough 'to tlon, make' sure that the product can

catch the toe of my shoe and just be sbld.
strong enough to 'bend the iron foot
rest 011 my motorcycle entirely out of
shape, altho my foot, cushioned in be
tween, broke the forc,;! of' the blow.
Fortunately, we were about 800 miles
from the nearest doctor and there wa
no way for him to travel but by camel.
Si�ce we could have no doctor I didn't
know until two months later that any
thing was broken and so we kept on

'going. A black "medicine man" tied up
my foot, Jim jammed the pedal back
into place and we were off again.
,"l'here came the evening when we

'camped in a mud rest house beside
the caravan trail and asked the vll
lage chief for water. He sent two
women to the well, which at that sea
son of the year was 2 miles 'from thevillage. When they finally appeared,
eaeh with a B-galton pot of water on
her head, we' gave them a franc-5
'cents--each and put the water on to,
boil. An hour later 14 naked black
savages filed in thru the compound
gate and each face was ,grinning un
der a big pot of water. They set their
water pots down (n a circle around
our fire, bowed themselves to the sand'
before us and held out their hands for
their .franc. We had made the common
American mistake Qf being too liberal
with our 'money when the women
brought the, flrst two pots and were
�pected to pay- for that error now.
Instead, we graciously presented each
black business Dian with his own clay
�t .and bade him run along.
There came the hot afternoon when

we chugged across' the sandy parade
grounds and stopped before the gates
of the big French fort lit Ati, wliile
the Commandant and all his o,fficers
rubbed their eyes and wondered. They
hadn't been told we were coming and
the sight of two motorcycles in their
military dooryard, where nothing on
wheels ever had been before, was a
surprise that needed investigation be
fore they could risk a welcome. The
three white sergeants martialed their
black troops in skirmish formation: be
'fore the "bureau." The 'Commandant
himself, intrepid guardian of the colo
nial Ft'ench frontier, 'stepped forward,
to parley-vous- with the strange in
vaders on.. wheels. We looked tough
enough" dirty; unshaven .and dlsreput
able. I don't blame him for his caution,
especially since we had dropped from
those desert skies entirely unan
nounced.

• "Bon jour, mon Capitaine," I greeted
him warmly. I didn't know we were
unexpected and had anticipated the
.same warm welcome we'd recelved at
all the other French forts. My friend
�y greeting didn't help matters any; it
only showed him that we weren't
French. Probably English. And the
French and EhglJ,sh' as neighboring
eolonizera aren't any too friendly.
"Nous sommes ici, Lafayette,"., I
grinned this further bid for welcome.
"Q�i sont vous ?'� demanded fhe

'Commandant without even offering to
shake hands. And when a Frenchman
doesn't seize' every opportunity to
shake hands there is something wrong
tlndeed. That finally woke me to the
situation and I babbled a half-dozen'
'paragraphs of French out of which he
got the idea that we were driving
motorcycles' across Africa' and, more
importailt- still, that we were Ameri
cans. 'l'�en we were welcomed indeed.
'l'he colored soldieJ.:s broke ranks and

B�ar�l'and Room Were Free
, ,(Continued from Page 13) Dairy cattle, the best from all parts

of the United States, will again be the
dominant attraction at the Dairy Cat
tle Congress and Allied Shows to be
held at Waterloo, Ia., October 1 to 7.
Information received by the manage
ment indicates that the six modern
show barns will be filled to capacity
and that the dairy farmers from all
parts of the Central West will have a

great opportuntty to study 'dairy type.
In every department, from the dairy

cattle exhibits, the horse display and
the poultry show, to the soybean, corn
and home economics division, educa
tion displays as well as the boys' and
girls' contests, there promises the fail'
goer and the exhibitor this season

something new-something different
with all sections of the exposition go
ing together to make a more complete
show.
The first day of, the congress will

be given over to collegiate and non

collegiate judging contests while on
the second day judging in all depart
ments will get under' way in, the huge
hippodrome. I

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED SEDANS
Notable for Quallty and Performance

,
. I,

'IN definite doll�-fo..-dollar value there are no 4-door
enclosed cars on' the market COUlparable to the

Whippet Four and Whippet Sb Sedans.
I

Thla Is true not onlT be��use these SUlart SedaDS are

\lle lowest priced In the world, but because they repre-
.ent t'he Ulost advanced Ideas In automotive englneer-,.,.. I

lnl' both mechanically and artistically.

The perfected Whippet Four ofl'ers such desirable fea
turesufull fore:e-feed lubrication, silent tllninl chain,
extra lell 'rooUl and powerful 4-wheel br�es. The new
\Vh1ppet Sh, In addition, pro'Vides a T-bearins crank-

•

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED SIX
I

witla 7 Bearing Crankshaft .

thaCt, lnvar-strut plBtoDs and other advantages.

.

En"ies thus far received indi�ate -1!that the 100,000 _ farmers, dairymeb ,

and dairy plant operators from all,
parts of the Mississippi Valley who ,

are expected to attend the exposition
this year will see more than 1,000
dairy cattle, 300 Belgian horses and
3,500 head of poultry.' Three exhibi
tion hnlls will be used exclusively for
industrial exhibits, while 10 acres of
land will be used for the extensive
exhibit or large furm machinery.
The women's and children's build

ing will be fillecl to capacity with ex
hibits of interest to the housewife,
while the automobile and truck show
will include all the latest models.
Prominent among the educational ex
hibits will .be those of the United
States Department of Agriculture and
the National Dairy Council.
Along with ali these worth-while

things of an educational nature will
be a big program of high class etrens
acts, and a light harness and saddle
horse show every afternoon and- eve
ning in the big hippodrome. Numer
ous bands, orchestras, quartets and
soloists will provide 'continuous music
in all the buildings.

Such notable value� 'are possible only becauee of the
- eIdll and�"'ence .alned In the production of Ulore
tIuua 2,000,000 motor cars.

.'

.four·cyUnder Tourin. '4611, Roadst.r (J.paaa.) ,"6,
Roada_'(",'th rumble _e) ,11116, Coach ,11311, CouJ)e
,516, Cobrfole, Coupe (",hh collapsIble Cop) '595. ,

Ina'pp.e 8'" Tourln. '616, Itoaclaeer ,616, CouJ)e
,6911, Coaoh ,696 • ..4nprl.,../_ o. b. Toledo. Ohio. and
ep.cC/icaelo... s..b,lioc. Co chan.. ..Uhau' noC.....

GREATEST
-,

tim-DAM -VALITE8

F011R8 JIlbipp�/.,x" ) >
, \ WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.� TOLEDO', OHIO

WIILYS-OVERLAND SALES CO.;,Lm:, TORONTO, CANADA. / '
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Member-ship In the Protective Service Is, confined, ,tj) .]tllD8aS F.ar.m'er IUldMail & Breeze subscIibers. Free .servtce Is Idven to members consistingof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, mall'keting, insurance andInvestment questions, and protection against ,swilldier.s' and tbi�vClS. Ifanything Is st41en from your farm .whlle you are a .subscriber .and theProtective Service sign- Is posted on YO,ur farm,.�tbf, Protective Servicewill par a rewaed of �O ,for the -eaptuee and conviction of·the thief.

Record License. Nuruber 'af Any Strange , Car
.

You See Parked at N tght
AUTOMOB�LES 'help Chicken thieves the several allegations contalll.d In the

fi in their stealing game nowadays. ����f�l�o�z:!���:�l�':t()���r:?.i.D}f���uef��::'l'hleves leave their car along the help him God.
road while they are in the chicken- (Signed) LEO AlUlS1'RONG.
house. Have yon ever seen a strange f���g:'e� �bISm�nsre.;:':c�f �'!.�/:w;r'b,t°l!9��:.automobile parked neal' your neigh- (Signed) W. B. CLE-'lEN{r,
bor's farm? Did you stop and make 11 Clerk' of District Co,!rt.
record of the license number of the

In the Dlstrlot Court of Cherokee county,car? Last June Bert Gillenwater" of. Kansas, Sitting at Columbus.Crawford county, saw a car parked at
night near the farm of C. S. Hudson.
Because he stopped and took down
the license number of the car he re
ceived $25 of a $50 Protective Service
reward.
Next day Mr. Gillenwater learned

from Mr. Hudson that '50 young Buff
Orplngton ehlekens were missing. He
gave Mr. Hudson the license number
he had recorded. 'l'his number was
'promptly reported to the sheriff's of
fice. Intormutlon pro.vided then by the
state automobile lie1!nse department
showed that the car Mr. Gillenwater
had seen parked' near the Hudson
farm belonged to William Maddox,
one of Mr. Hudson's neighbors.
The officers Immediately accused

Maddox and the following court rec
ords show the rocky way tnaveled by
thieves who steal from fal1ms where
the Kansas Brotective ,Sel'v.lee sign is
posted:

I'NFOR�'A"'llION
The State ot'Kansas, County otICherokee, __
In the District Court of Oherokee County.State of Kansas, ·Sltting at Columbus.

.

The State of Kansas, Plaintiff, vs w,n-1Iam Maddox, Defendant.

INFORMATION FOR LARCENX O�
CHICKENS IN TH-E NIGHT 'llUf.E
In the name and by the authority of ,thestate of Kansas,' It Leo Armstrong, countyattorney In and for the county ot Cherokee,Sn the state ot Kansas, who prosecutes .rorand, on behalf of said state. In the districtcourt of said district, sitting In and for the

county of Cherokee and duly· empower.ed to
.Inform of ot£enses committed within satd
county of Cherokee. come now here andgive the court to under.stand and be .. Informed that W;.IIlIam -Maddox, at the co_untyof Cherokee. In the 81>&:te of Kansas. 8ifo�e
said, and with I" the j)1dsdlction of this
court, on the 3rd day of June, 1928, did.then and there, unlawfully, feloniously and
wilfully, In the night time, steal, take and
carry away the following described personal
property and valuable things, to-wit: Fo�tyButt O�plngton chicken.. of �he value ot
$.24, t-hen and there being the personalpropel'ty and valuable things of another, towit: C. S. Hudson, contrary to the form of
the statute in such CR88B made and provided and against the ·p.eaee and dignity of
the state of Kansas.

(Signed) llEQ lArRMS'I!-R0NG,
C.ounty ""tot.orney.Cherokee (;:.o)1nt1(, Kansas.

Btate';bf Kansas. Oherok.ee county. es

Pel'llonally' appea·r.ed before me, W. B�
Clement, clerk of the district cou'�t of the
eleventh judicial district In and for the
county of Cherokee, In the state of Kansas,
aforesaid, 1..eo A�m8trong. county Blttomey
of Cherokee county. state ot Kansas, who
being by me first duly sworn, salth: That

Now, on this 1st day of August, 1928,
the same being one or the regular judicial

:�it�le".f ���r,tta�he19!�0��rmen�rt1!�� :�1��
comes on for oonsbleratlqn a'nd trial; plain
tiff lI�eaent by Co_ty Attorney, Leo, .&rm
strong, and dellenuant present In his' .0llY·n
prQPsr peraon, bDth p8tl'ties ,anDoun-ce ru..dy.
·W·hereupon. said defendant, WlIl1am'Mad

dox, being duly arraigned, enters his plea.
of guilty to larceny of domestic fOWlS in tbe
night time. Thereu.!'on. said defendant"'"'ls
asked by t·he court If -he has any reason to,give wh.y sentence and judgment .of t�court should not be �pronouD.4J�e4. aDd 8IIl.""t
ewer-lrrg In the nasativ\l. Sl>Ul def.en!i:ant.,
William Maddox, Is by the court. sentenced
to the state penitentiarY' at Lansing, Kan ..
for larceny of domestic fowls In the night
ttme as cha.rged for a period not to exceed
tlve years. and that he pay the costs of
this action.
W'her-eunon, said defendant Is x:emandttd

to (he custody of ,th_e .herl·U ,tor 'enterc ....
ment of this 8&otence.

(Signed) JOHN W. HAMILTON,
- District Judge.

Maddox's wife and six ebild�n
made a strong plea for a IQwle but'
this 'ras denied by Judge .HamiltlPn Ob!
the ground that it would Qn<?OUJ.'8.ge
the utreadz large ,number at· ,ebicken'
thieves working!.ln ,hj.s ,d1striet. lin ,de
nying the -plea the ·judge d�lared Ithe,
.man should lbav.e Itb-oagllt at 'the 'Ilen�,
alty before ·he -stole the cbickens.

'Dhe .same rPl'Qtootion . hQldJ;lltl!Ue lfQIn .----------------".....-----�-----:-----
every Kan'Sas 'F,ttr,mer JIl1i>alHfiber. lifo
your .Kans:as JilaltD«!r Bro,t�e.tiv_e .6.eI1-1
vtee ,sign .Ia 'not pested ·today, .near 'thei
eneranee JO :your ,;Canm ·you should
think about it' and then act so that a
$50 reward can be offered for the cap
tuee and .eonvtcdon ,of aey ;thief 'w.hol
might steal from ·you1."-tam. 'You een-'

.

not hope to win this battle against
farm . thieves unless you .eo-operate
with your ne1g.b:bOl!s. If Y'Our ,Kansasl

'

,ll'Ul!mJlr subscription is paid one yellr
or mQre in advan�, IY)nd·.J,O· cents ,to-' '

day to, the Protective Service Depart
ment, ,Kansas Farmer, 'l'o-geka, Kan."
and your sign will be mailed'- -to yoU'
promptCY. ''DHieves hate 'the 'ProtectW:e!
.Service more than ever w.hen .they,
'learn that the Protective Service $50
.reward was responsible for their cap
ture and eonviction.

State of Kansas, Plaintiff, VS. WllIhim
¥addox, D.efendant. No. 3638.

JOURNAL ENTRY

1've (found tha't\Star Sha'1"fo's :st�y .

sharp- .;longel' w·n ..anY,Qmers d .!e�r
-saw, �d that saves a 'lot c!f -time' and
,shaqltming 'biU&-e�iwnY'in Fa.},l
-,l'�owing"'When <the ,groUt1d'is 'dlT
. -aaiJ. 'bard.. '

'$tar�hares .s:av.e,:g.as:orJlarie�fles�,
-eoo, '-for the ,sha.l)per :the rS.Aue .the
�easier the .draft. '!
I You can :barlk �n.dl.e J�nt:df
the thouaandB 10f d'arme:l'S� 'liosist.

-

on Star. '''rhe: �pe.rience �k tOf Jh�'
Star trademerk� 'Y:ear8,.of..c:ominu...

'

ous man\i(act11liis,'g .of .guaJi!-y�0aUct&
-is another guarantee ,of ::your·'safis.
faction. ASk y_out .ae�.�., ...

STAR .MAN�ac:mRfNG (CO'M'PANl"
Carpentersv,iJ1..e •. lUinQ"is .Eatabllahod ,1�7':-_.· /'

·S·T:,·'A�···R...
':

.�
_._

, II.
- ,

l�LOW' SHARES
� l0»Ke�"_ 8oa.wE.itr

The._Los Angeles, formerly the 'Zlt'-3;'
has ,a ;wbeless 'l'eIiiua, of. ,1;560 ,mil_
,tOT 'telegraph and 815 mUee ,for tele-
phone. I

COLORADft BALE 'TID
Best for every bali�g QRMation•. mbey:ue Ite:�gIt,_

lto ,stamLatnm; pliable. to'tti-e eutl.¥.
.A4J.utahlit ·to .fit any 'bale ,and .ar,e..made ;frQm.

specially selected steel w.iI!e.
'-

t.
fSO,OOQ,O_GO CO�OR�D('i) }B�-E ''DIlES 8l'e 'Used

yeat�y•. \Th� are better, ,J.e,t.,CQst :M0u '� sruu:;ei.!-'I

/ /

.JItlade ltb;1'.uo.u.t ,from rust resisting cop
per-bearing steel, heavily galvanized to
,fil·rther- resist __81', weather and'time. !tis

1 '/ !liDe land lata� "tdl'eB
_

are strong and eyeItl,.
t ��lUlceJL 1:he '.teB�ion curve anti lIPectal

kllot insure even, upright fenc.e, -eaf!Y -to
,e:.:ec.t ON.el'·_tuuldl.J!tr smooth grO"Btl.
��, ,,,be ,·..-cing- In OO�B4'DO'

,.F.ENtU¥. ,Mar .th.e, :.ground Is close en.ougb'
to shut out preyjng animals aud' 'ttl \!teElP "

In small stock. That is economtClltl, �.
root construction.

.

COLOR�DE>.. BALE TIES and

'...
;

I f -L�0i-RAD'(i) ]f.'>ENCE. ARB i
.

�:
,SOLD THlt:uQtJT THE WEST' [ .�, I

BY DEALERS. .'�'

._ARILLO
'EL\PASO

',INiaTWORTH
LINCOLN

,

I SALT LAD cln
I ,

i
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Prices Not Made' by Chance liar posttlon owing to the fact that do-..

"
,. 'mestic production this year is substan-

tially below our annual average do
mestic consumption. The' extent toinimd for wheat has increased 'at the which it w111 sell above other grades

rate of-nbout 5 per cent a year since of wheat is determined by the price ,
- 1923. difference at which SUbstitution of

"The August estimate indicates an other wheats wUl be made. and per- ,

increase of about 17 million bushels haps to some extent by the cost of
in the soft red winter wheat produc- bringing soft white wheats from the
tion of the United States, but the estl- -Paclfle Northwest. Last spring, when
mated crop is st111 about 4,0 -mlllion soft red winter 'wheat became scarcebushels less than last year, which was and wheli the market was excited by
short of the usual domestic require- reason of the heavy winter abandon
ments. Last month's statement may ment in soft wheat producing territory,1))e repeated that ....

'farmers should, re- prices of soft! red winter on the St:
'._ member last year's ,experience when Louis market ranged from 30 to.40.prtees fell to relatively Iow points dur- cents above hard red winter wheat.
ing the, early markettng season, then This probably represents the price dif
rose to high points at the end of the ferential which will invite extensive
season after some of the soft red win- SUbstitution or attract shipments from
ter wheat had been exported. Altho the Northwest and should be eonsld
the highest prices paid in the last sea- ered in estimating the probable aver
Ion may not be reached this season, age price for it during the, current sea
the' soft red winter wheat price level son.
for the :renl', should work out about

'-

equal to the average for the last sea-
· Ion.' "

,

'''Improvement in the hard red spring
wheat crop indicates that the supply
of that wheat may' ·be about equal to
that of last year, and the market for
'hard red spring wheat, therefore, is
Ukely to be upon 'an export basis for a
part of the year, at least. There ap-

o

pears to be an abundance' of hard red
· winter and durum wheats. The prices
· for these classes of wheats, therefore,
'are likely to be determined thruout
the. year by the world market price
'levels. .

THE
OLD :WAY

-,

NT
RADIO

School Eyes Need Care
The United States Public Health

Service recently announced the results
of studies conducted of vision of �hool
children. �Nearly 2,000 children were
carefully examined by a physician,
specially trained in defects' and dis
eases of the eye. These chlldren were
not a selected group and, therefore, the
results may well be considered as rep
resenting conditions in the general
school population of the country.
The number of children in the group

studied who actually needed glasses
for school work was 45 per cent of"The world wheat silpply situation' those examined. The surgeon general�o_w seems .somewhat slmllar to that emphaalzes the impo�to.nce of making, of 1923, when the world harvested the visual tests of school children at leo.st·

lilrgest crop that had been harvested twice' a. yeo.r, because near-sightedness:UP to that time, and prices fEtll to a. tow, may progress ro.pidly within a. year.point in the first part of the market- The near-stgbted eye may__practically -

Ing season. In comparing with the always be,discovered by the use of the
· 1923-24 marketing season, the increase simple Snollen chart. Far-sightednessin the purchasing power of European is not always discovered with this test.
· consumers and the increase in demand These studies show that while 60 per-fox: wheat 'tllru the last five years cent of the children may read normally
· must not be overlooked. In 1928, farm on the vision test chart, 32 per I centprices reached their low point in Aug- of these are iiefinitely far-sighted andust and ended the year eonsldarably are constantly straining the eyes inabove the, July and August prices. near work. This was shown by usingHeavy marketings'in the beginning of "drops" in the eye which temporarilythe season tend to depress prtces too removed the power of optical adjustmuch."

,

. ment, The fact that the eyes of chll-
0, We have tried to apply some of the dren should always' be examined by amethods developed by the department physician :who is an eye specialist andto this year's wheat situation, using is competent to make a thoro examina-

, information on world production -avall- tlon, also is pointed out. If a thoro:able thus fqr.· They indicate that the examination had been made of the
averag�price of No. 2: hard winter at vision and proper steps taken for the

. Kansas City for the crop year should correction of defects instead of waitingbe within a range of .a fewveenta abov,e for symptoms to develop, it is probableer below $1.30.If prices stay consider- that many persons who are wearingably Iielow this level for a long period, glasses today would not have had toas fhey are ai!- present, they should do so.
•

even up by being above it during the
latter part of the crop year. This_prob
ably gives a clue to the spring wheat
price level since it also promises to
be on an export basis.
Soft red winter wheat is in a peeu-

Equal to Last Year

Of course you're
going' to hear ·

Hoover and Smith
,

rTmANKS to radio, they expect to.1 talk dirl'Ctly to every voter in the
United States. Where is the family that
can afford to be without a good radio
set in this most Interestingof Presiden
tial-years?

,

When Smith and Hoover go on th�
air, you 'can count on Atwater Kent
Radio. Ib - reliability, its power, its
range, its simplicityofoperation,as weD
as its clear tone, havemade it the leader
everywhere. It comes from the largest
radio factory, where workmanship is
never slighted. It is not an experiment.
You don't have to take it on faith. It is
the fruit of' twenty-six years" manufac
turing experience-six years of radio.
Nearly 1,700,000 owners know that

the name Atwater Kent on radiomeans'
the same thing as "sterling" on silver.
Whether or not your home is pro

vided with electricity, there is an up--

I

, to-dateAtwater Kent model to carry OD
the AtwaterKent tradition ofgiving the
finest reception atthe lowest price;
The Atwater Kent electric sets re

quire no batteries. A cord from the
compact satin-finished cabinet plugs
into any convenient lamp socket and
the current costs only about as much
as the lighting of one 4O-watt lamp.
The Atwater Kent battery sets have

won their reputation for fin!i perfo.rro
ance in 1,400,000 homes-and now both
models are again improved for 1929.
Froll).. the orange orchardsofSouthem

Califemia to the potato fieldsof Maine,
Atwater Kent Radio is far and away the
preferred choice of rura\ families. 'i1l�,
nearest Atwater Kent dealer will gladly
show you why, and will advise you �
your selection of the model best suited
to your needs. Campa'ignyearl You'U
needgood radio asyouneverdidbe/orel

LITt 'His Face
Wanted-By experienced carpenter,

alterations, finishing, general repair.
-Tucson (Ariz.) paper.

More Interest in Better School
PARENTS and their children alike are enthusiastic about the increasedschool Interest and facilities provided by the Winona ConsolidatedSchool in Logan county. In 1922 school district number 4 was consolidated. to .serve a community w.ith a valuation of more than a milliondollars. The taxpayers realizelil the intelligence of- such a consolidation.In 1926 they gave further expression to .thefr reallzatlon thru the con
struetton of a brick school building so fine and so well constructed thatit will meet for years its school demands and its demands as 'a socialcenter. '

L. O. Watson is school superintendent. Five high school and fourgrade teachers instruct 40 high school atudents and an average of 90
grade pupils. Four years of high school are taught. School busses in allweather bring the pupils to school and take them home. These bussesstart on their round trip at 7 o'clock in the morning and are back fromtheir 30 mile drive in time for school at 8 :30 o'clock.
The Winona school students appreciate the advantages of a liberalsized gymn�ium. In an audltortum which seats 500, a picture show ofeducational pictures is shown free every Saturday night to the school

pupils. Admission is charged adults. Hot lunches served at cost by theDomestic Science department help to keep up the general good health of
t�e students. ,,'-Fhe 'school's light plant provides electric lights.

On .he air-every Sunday nllI"'- BATTERV SETS..t_ Ken,Radio Hour-lilten iIaI �

$49-$68

"Badlo'. true•• "oice"
4twater Kent Ra�o Speak.....
Modeb E. £02. £03. IllUDe qui
ltj, cI;UI'....Dt ill� each uo.

sona mahogl\D7 cahlDeto.
P.....I. latin.&oiohed in gold. Model
til. "9; Model '9. eDrd.powerf"u1. '68.
Pri_ do Dot Include tubeo or baueri...

)
.

.

Prli:a '''''''''y IUlIM.... IJI"ea. of .he Rocki..
,ATW�TER KENT MFG. CO• .0( • .0(_ K..... ,.,._ 4769WiNahJCkoD Av.... Philadelphia, P..

-"
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What lhe Folks �Are Saying
w.qy Should -Every Pentuj.o] .Jnte:nes't·'G:J!l1l ,Depf..eo:iat/'ion on 'Tractor and

Combine Be 'Cnargea do .the ,w'heat .C:rlfP·?
\'

I
RECENTLY had the pleasure of We -don't ,question very seriously his ;a�t in ease uhe thiJrl!¥'! we are ,(III- ,lIOn. solution. This ,actlion '.cannot 'liereading a rather interesting 'letter advice, to "a -nenter of 200 acres when' tlmisliic aboat: nex;t 'Y�dir's ,'crop, '.,we'll 'Aleadi,ly aCCODplisl1ed,leveJuuriderlfa"et'written by a Kansas banker todus he :spggests that the renter 'increase "'say' that ,we, hav;e .only ha1f. of a. ClrOP rabIe-conditions..! Jt\dBlthllhl�'deBil!8blefarmer euatomera i In !Which the his aaereage .nhree times, altho there unex;t ,year. WJlI�� WIiti Jjhe�faJ)mer JI\',ith to lime;g.roundvdm:'tng;,£1lls.ftIll"or. eariybanker raised the :question" as to aeenmany, ex,eyptions to that rule. We .the:,binder:. a<Jio1lhlTeBber:metilod (Ilet ,off ',imnter JlWlhet'e JaJfalfa"or',clover.\WlDl(ibewhether a tenant fa Imler or "renter" ,dol believe' that he could better advise t hllell? It Iwas been ,clearly '&bown ·£hat .aeeded ..next'spring. \'Wher(l,l'clo:v:er�l .could afford to own a combine har- that renter to find three times as .In ,yeal!8"of v.erYI.�·igbt yleldsi:l!b8ll00m- 'be seeded '.in J'wrlieat iiJlext<>spl'1ng, lithevester.

_ many jobs for his combine and keep I.hine PCOV6S"itS l'.a,luerrmore QQDilluBive- Itlbne should I be added tel 1lthe ;wIheafI will not attempt to zepnoduce -it eaming ,-interest on : . .Ilbe Anvestment ,-ly .tba�ev.er,J.tor, then it;actlual!lyc:spe1ls lpound beforel tibe>uea:t i8"!8eeded�"sthe entire. ,letter, .but '.'w1ll quote j from i thru -ont more weeks of libe \<year. f ,theCldlJjerence. ibetween.,a ',\p.,ollit.,and:,a �faIl; ., T.IIF•.¥ost.it as follows: "A oombme and tractor He .qnotesaa figure .oio$1',an. acre as : loss. 'No, I· think '.lihnt ,df »eur �b8:Dlrer IF.ollt Scott,alan.represent an investment 'of .from the eoat-oroopemttng .: a conlbine. That I fmena "wants I to rlha\l<8 '\hls !,pen.ter .ens- --_$2,000 to $4,500. A 'farmer must fig- is certainly it greatl'lllen.ty. '!IlOOusand.i 'tomers coining 'In to his bank ,landure the life of the machines, which is of combine users are. combiDing '.iiheir meeting -their (lbligations when 'theyestimated at from six to eight years, wheat for 75 cents an ,acre,II'W!h1:le:,other are ,due he ·had .better make ua :llittle .To. k�p,.up.,nlilk"pr.oUt\ctlon,\for",tblsand plan on laying aside enough every, farmers who harvest ;w1thl,hinde.rs'and closer 'study of bis subject and � help season of tbe year,.1t Is almost >I18e818-,year tot'replace them at the end of that thresh with stationary I threshers are some of' these cfblks buy machinery "Baf.Y, to .feed ,dairY IC!.Ows.J11<gra.in,1I8ltiontime. 'TIhis depreciation plus the inter- paying $4.47 ,an acre (or' the -�Banie ""'.hich wUI· save . them ''6nouih nmon�y .In .,addition so .the ,pastul'e tbp,y dHeest on the money at 8 per cent repre- work ..on:.a.17-bushel wbeat-ceop.' That ,;torpay·tibeir·.not;es-4n8telid'.Of,t'ilsoour-·,'gettlng.. Even w1th".tbe.l',ecentl'lrlliassents the cost of owning the ·maohines. ',amounts;:t;oltabout 26 cents a-bushe! by �agillg'tbem., ',.the.gI'ass is;.:gett1ng,.hal'd.,and ...ce,aue"Assuml!ng the .investment to, ,be:! $#<!OO Jibe,?old I1method,,�and' a little deBS than 'iThe mere tact r that "many ",of rthe8e "and"the mes +ke�p, the<loqwsf"ll7om"eatand the life as seven years. the, 'de- "0' cents laJbusheh,with the combine. . ·maehines are "being .. sold; tnto' :tber.-bank- ,;iqg, a ,,,s.ufflcient ,. amount. ,,A .·COW1.tiI,tpreciaUon would, be 1600, and t the lin- I lIWOnderiU..-onn.banker friend knows . er's ·communiCY and rinaneed 'from' the . Pl'oouces ��r.e than, 25, ,p�"nds· ,ofI�kterest $336, making. a .total ;-of . '$986. 'that his ,-Ilenter ceonld lUre his' wheat \ outside 'ma�, or ,may not, hav� ••ny'tlti�g ,la, da,y. -eannct, eat '1eDO¥lfh !rgl'jUlS IJ.$Be- There would be this much, eX!pellBecre- ,>combin.ed I,by,.a,'oustom combine opera- ,to <do 'wUh,his'·attitrlide: 'l1hat"has- 'DOth- .tG! .prov.1de .IDOrer·�lk,.,un1eM<she�u...sgarclless of ho.w .much or .·ho.w little tor· for..$3l,an'iacre land still save $1.47 ,4ng: to ldo· ,wlith' the :llunda·wentltis. "His ontdler,ibo4Y�lor'rtbe 8ubst&nceotl)"'do,!I;t,wheat was cut. . If a ffal'lmer hl£d. onJy an. acre, ov�r the· ,old .method of doing customers' need but, cast ,0; look ',about' cOlUlllqueq'ij.f . teed in a \lllo�e nCODe8ll-160 acres' "and it cost ,$1 an acre: to it.,l\wonderl"wohYlihe' does not point out and,see-eX<lIimtiles ·(jf'lnmlil'etis'of·fa'l'm- ..tr.atedAlo� sh�uld be�g1·vJlnof,her.operate the combine' he would have, a to .llis ,customers' that .if they owned ,'ers"who arepu9i�g·'combines�and"'lBak- Some dairymen now are feedd.$lg.,t.aharvest of '$1,096, whlch would' repre- I their, ow,n "combines they could save' ing,money ·where· tJley"wel'e"never�able little alfaUa�haiV aleng"wdJib the-'gra4n,sent the value of a good crop of'wheat
and are 'g-ettlng good reaults. A.,;goodon that land. On this basis it would
:'grain �ration .

m!lf. ',lie made 'by ':uslqgappear as if a farmer should put out "if06 pounds 'corn "ehop, ll00:,'po,unds '>«Ifthl'ee tLmes the i1creage which it costs
"bro:p., �OO "pounds o'!- -ground "'Olfts,::110to keep and replace his machines, "poun.ds of -cottonseed meal'. tt�d I�Mespecially if he is renting ground." "'poun'ds,'of a'mseed'mea>}. "This,lIhottld
'��"fed at' the' rlltwof"'1:.lPotlnd 'of'-grnln
,to every 8·¥.!· ,pounds df· mi!k 'PJ'oduce'd.'''Grain ifeeding ',at rtbis' time ::of.."year"w;fill ,help, keep up production, ftIid�n
"'addibi@_ WdlIV'keep � 'the· ,cows Lin-llbet.ter
coric1ition fer' their. next =-la�'Ilion "IJe
'Nod. TIt· also is' -important· Ito' 'feed "dry
,cows·,a good. gl'll,.tn· i.!atiion"as' the'<ibet!tier

, '!(}drymen I �n -\Washington· 'county 'DllA'e
. found. that 1$1' spent' for feed 'du�

,�� this time' ,wi;}} ,pay ,back, 'double' _tel'
.,'

" ��J "the"cows' freShen. J(jh'n V.'Ut}p}er;
. � � Washingto.n, Kan. \

Cows"IWiU :'P�y' for:Peed

He goes on to say that his bank ,has
customers who ha've been operating
combines for six or seven years and
'wJlO are undoubtedly harvesting grain
much cheaper than they ever did be"
fore, 'but he also has noticed some
renters who have 200 acres of wheat
and who are buying combines which
they will wear out before they can
pay for them unless they are lucky,
and who will have nothing but a heavy
loss to sh.w for their investment.
I believe that a banker can do a ';S'Q.oll1d� Get G�phers"Soongreat deal of good by sending out

,'l'�e "attitude of .'ll}lIJnlV Ifar.melfs )to-monthly letters to his far.mer custom-
I"wam i poclletrJlltlPlier lCQDtllOlltiS .mWlhers, and I tbink that thiB particular
tlike r.llha.t :of· th_e "man ,.with trthe HleuiVbanker has ·done ·much good witlh his
[roof: in I,dry. '.·'Weather . the ';roM ,4tb1ltletter if he has only started some of
r.need l't}pairing, aDd .when i>t,,\'1urs\'rain-his farmer customers to do some real
7mg ,it, ·was ,;too ,.;wet to i:flx iilt. ,!FtO<lUltthinking on the subject of combines
::§f)JIhersudamage'sl:1oh 'cnltlv.atled ,cl'OPS.and their ·economies.
(:8S t,potatoes, sw.eet I ,potlatoes" aDd cotllar

, @f' ·course, if .bis' customers, do ' act-
(mob. CJlli)PB in the..Ueldr<tb1!riW - Clhe ,eariYDally .do,.any real thinking on thel,sub-
,;I!IDJDID.er,tibutiIOU8l,of·, thel'most:;.ifav.omhleject they will quickly come to the con-

:t.4mes io:.appl(flCPDeventlivet 'meaBUl!esi.as'clusion that our banker friend ,doesn't
� I Jatel ,m, the"fall,,!llfter. ,thel,)pQta.toesnhlllfe'know a whole'iot',about the"subject of ,.1 �� been harvested andltheppooilet::gopht!irs�.his\detter",bubperlIaps it would Ibe,best . Open' Season

,ial',geIN forgotten.i for lIis. custome:cs to find that out as
- At this time the soil is, firmer and.quick}y .as ,:possibl� and thus not take : not· ouly"the $1.47 ,but. another,-$2.26 'an ,to 'show ',anything "but 0'-' loss -'before. 'iloes-''Dot�cave- in"a�d • fill "lip' the '-ranhim too serIously ill the future. acre beside. With tliis saving 4iif .$8.72 . That Is the best kind of evidence for WIlYS, so that it is easier to locate run-I'n the' first place, he ,has "p�aced his an acre over the old way of doing'them, and a,_man,1Is s�ply wllsting :bls ,way,s ,and::-install poisnne.dtbadt in them. �vestment .at $4,200. 'I1hat IS, pretty, things .Ms' rel'lter 'customer·with',a'$2,OOO time trying' ,to·'con'Vtnce 'a fallmel" that with. a':I!air chance"of ,the;;pests trl!:vei..lJ,igh. I know where I. can .buy

_

a ..peach 'combine/w.ould need_to·!hal'vest·only 700 he can't make a combine pay on "200 ing frequently over .the sa�e route andof a tractor and a dandy good, combine, acres of wlIeat,.and. bis ,oombine'rwould acr.es . .af '.w.heat, Iprov.ided ·\&f'rcourse' .be l:gettDngl theJn. ,DurJng ,thec-gv,o.wing seafor considerably less mone:r than that, ,pay for itself and .. he coulc'!- write it gets,the'r.igbtJsize(imdlth8'r��tlPNced.'sonl,tlliIis'ds notlusl:1�Uy the"CA'Be. l'Newand I doubt if he has a smele tenant off the books. In, short, it .:woullLpay machine. 'It''ll pretty 'tough 'to conv,lnce r.n.w(l;\(s contJlnuo..iiiV al'e ,m8lde in thefa.rmer. customer r.eI;lting.only.. lWO acres 'for itself -in ·8lf.a "years or -with 3% a ',m8>n ,he. slwnld ']lot :buy ':a 'o&Iilblne "soft, ,loose' sOlH, . and t the ·anima'is llessof wlIeat land wll;o hll8 jnv�sj;ed any- wJIeat cl'eps·!of 200.acl'es. af1land just when he can"clearly'see that'.heI4s\,pay_.fl'elJuently retutln ,todlhe' useci ! tunnels,. .thing like $4,200 ill ,a combme and a.in sav.ings.,wone.w.hich'.lare ,'\lery ap- ing·for·the"macliine ,w,bether'he'buys :lD8DY"·of·,·wb!ch have,ca\l.OO_in"aIid.a;retractor. ..parent on . ..the surface.
. it ,or ;JIot. ,Fl'ank A.fl!l\ileclliel ,blooked >up. . If there a'l'e \'veIlY. Iman5'.Room, for '8: Question But again, there .are o'ther savings K'1U1sas(Oity,'-Mio. npooket �'gophers ,Iat, that -:sea80n, dt is. 'and economies''W,hich ;our"banker friend

,/ __ a most difficult task ,to eradlcatertbemHis r8 per cent interest oha�ge is Ifails to 'consider. l'I1he Ka.nsils -State wdtbout in;u!,ing ·,the' cr.ops ;flDe'.'!Wisheschigh, but bankers ·generaJIy must keep �gr,icultural' 0011ege 'has ,clearly,�dem-
-. � Give. the ',Lime.',a Chance -t'() ,save. Attention .. should �be :givenup the morale �nd the precedents of onstrated that whe.at ,grown on' early Some of, the gl'al!s:;.pssw,res' 8:11e get- ',lnow"to cleamng '.upjf1aelds·!inf�stetil','\Withthe banking 'bust-ness. Y o� never. hear plowed cground will yield frqm .8 _to 1 ting dey Land shomo 'Elris naturaJtly pocke� gophers, I using I tw.o or!;three' ap'a' ba·nker mention the 'suIJ.J6(!t of· tnter- 7 bushels more an acre' than wheat, caU8eS,�1lh semo.ul!l dool'ease'm \ ml1kf flow ':\plioations ,.of poisoned ,bai,t ,if rneeeSest unless he places the figure at 8 grown on late plowed ground. When \with the dairy-cows. fIt,seems oofme ·saey, ·,so ,that LI�ext ·spring:s 'Plllinting,·per cent ..or, higher. It would never .do a combine,is used the harvest is over itt :would be-wellLtio,.wvold"this; another \'<WilI.J.be: fiee· o'fdlhese",peats. .to' :·let the general 'borrowing public in just..a·,v.ery 'few day;s"andt,1lhe,ground·lyea·r--tlh1s ,;eoiutition oolifoonts ,'80me �Manhattan, IiKan. ,.s. tD.uOapper.·.know, that a ·ba·nker even dreamed that can aU be plowed .an:d rpll�ared for, daJl'ymeJl every year., (�e I �amnersthere was any figure lower than ,81 per lnext ,year's crop bef;t)ret:the �F;()unh "of "are ;,al!eldtng 'this ,by seeding ''Sweet ''''d';J'' ." -� S '-". to-"'Tl' .

cent ,<when it applied·to interest. ,W.e iJuly,.If that means;5ubushels�an,\acre(clover./·'Severa}idaieymen int!Bour.bon ,rt\< ulJ;lg auu. on .;cumwon't quarrel ,with. him on,

th�t,
re ,extra T next year on�JW()"acres .itnmeans ,county have ]md, llandJ,.a!l'e" ha:vmg� 'ex- �Many .iKia:Dsas far-mel'S (plan' to 'take,then, for :he Is B�ply' living'U' Lthe :1.';000 r bushels, arid if ['his ,'renter 'cus- 'cellent Sweet clover pasture for their their ilons Into ,the business with themethics of the :banldng, profesS on: \.tomer gets only $1:!25 ;'a .;bushel ,11or ilt, - stock this year. -:,Right JIlow' isl. the! .best 'las. "oon ,·as the ',8OD8 ..:are ':OW .�gh .

. But 'iwe :do :raise. a 'jjluestion ,of! pr,G- lbe lIas gained more than j half cthe,:cost I ,time' ,to, -make r'il].ans 1!ortjs�g:-Sweet 1'I'liis ;4s> ooe ('of tthe r:fllne ' tih1tlss ;:lA:bou'tpr,i('('y wllen • .he tries "to ·:charge .'(!ve::y ',01 �s $2,000 combine :just.;bec8tuse he. cl@ver 'next,;l!p�. . i fal'l.IJWrg. -,10, ;dOing ':this,- it4'iti'�iJaportpenny f of ..interest and ...depreciation, on was smart enough ,to buy it '!lnd use Select r.tlhe ,r,tg,ht ;;piaee, 'lIa·V'e, the� :Jant tthat 'OlIIUlidactoriifarUlJlgements be8 oolilbine ',aml�a �:I!arm I tr.llcoor ,against it and "get in" on BODlef'.of the,,!,!cono- I tested, :.land df!U ,needs L:JJ.mef!lt_;.;is v:w;e11h�P£e.d. ''ilhe hb9yj,m ;,eDtiUIltid tb> ana .;wheat , 'Crop ·;wben the'tnactor can, be fnl!!s that come with it. 'l:vt'n this (toe'!! ,to Lkno.w ,!lt�sottbatJlal'l!qgements IrlDU ('9P�).'liiUI4f;y lIot rIlle ,'liIb81lld ·\f!ann
. .theused "and l<is.'�U8ed . ,on "every other "coop not ·ta&e It all into ·'CODl!iiderlltion.•He :be nm.a:de tt.a gget�Iihe! ilUne. Jltj",s Qdeilir.- ·rrest. �act;ocy tlar��,.\havegrown ren 'the! farm, and tbe C6mbi,ne' returns -bis straw�to· the·'sail wbere.U l8bie,.ceft-en r)JlooessarY';aDd <alWiUs .�- tJbeenf ,enfieltedi.mtorililfl a'm1UDberilOf!�aIt-can be' .used to barvest not \oniy ,wheat "beloqgs, instead of;,burning . it, ,itnd - the �visatiletml:ume L1lhelCl'Qmfdceorl�es iBlls ifamner$ ':1IlIid 'Jiheir slKlDB. .�geB-but also all other small grains,

-

includ- fertilizing value .of' the straw hits been . three IAlo'!o1ib; nmOill!hB cor l1mere lin ;_�� i.tiODtilbaeeiUl9pon1Jibes&:!Itgel:lleD.c8lll:ma, .,tug .1J1110, kafir, clover, ,alfalfa, .. 89Y- J.figul1ed.at.1&bout $2 an acre,tbut even vouee(.'Ofi;the�. :wlhenltimeiis"bei!bbWDed.t<tllom\.1lher�t·c4·beans and other crops as well, and if we 'don't consider that, we have the �aPP48d�$ liHiGOlle ,.1I8I!!ItQg :l8. \�g :l«gpicaltJmtai�lC!OOD'mDt�hllhe}�:' \..;we,Ihav.ef81'enJm.w5h�f"a, combbae.!Mt .baDker. �pl'!etty ·.wdh��e'd-,.u�.:bY ;Challce�f·tefttJl'e�::m•.�.'� ::S�Il� ·��F . ,_._."
,_

'.\
iDg used to shell com in a 'Pinch. now. meeds time to dissolve an.d, pass' !rito

\
. Manhattan, :Kan.· W. E. �rlliles.
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S· W Paint Produt:tI
are lIold under IlIi,
lamaw trade-mark
in every civili:ed
pcm or 'he world

like cheap seed
•

lS

IF a smooth-looking "alicker"
offered you seed com or seed

oats, or seed wheat at a ridicu
lously low price-
-and told you it would saveyou

money and increase your crops---
would you believe him? Of course
not. You know that the only kind of
seed worth planting is the best seed.
That same thing is true of paint.

"Cheap" paint, selling at a low
price per gallon, seems to be eco

nomical. But it isn't.
It is "cheap" only because it is

made "cheap." It can't be made of
finematerials and sell at a lowprice.
The makers would soon go out of.

business. And poor materials can't
do a good job.
What is Paint Economy?

To be economical a paintmust have
great covering powers--wonderful
durability-and long-lasting colors.
Only superfine materials which

are costly-. a scientifically "bal
anced" formula-and skillful man
ufacturing can produce these three
qualities.
Fine old SWP House Paint is

made that way. Itmay cost slightly
more in the can-BUT-it costs
less on the wall.
For every 11 gallons of "cheap"

I, �

conomy :1;,1 i
-

II I"
,

alse

paint, only 7 gallons of SWP are

required. That's a difference of 4
gallons. Figure it up and you'll find

r that SWP House Paint costs about
the sameas eecheap"paint by thejob.
Then consider durability. SWP

insures you good service on thewall
for many years without repainting.
"Cheap" paint soon begins to chip

-peel- chalk

[ '.'

-fade. Inside of
only five years
you will payout
two to five times
youroriginal cost
for repainting.
Fine old SWP
saves that heavy
expense for you.

The"Master Touch"

The ballyhoo of the
"unknown"canvasser
is usually "cheap"

You may hear arguments as to
formulas-meant to lead youastray.
But remember this: The SWP

balanced formula has been openly
printed for years. Yet the char
acteristic' qualities of SWP have
never been duplicated.
Agood formula is uselesswithout

fine materials. Fine materials are
useless without a good formula.
And even a good formula and fine
materials will not produce a paint
to equal SWPwithout the "Master
Touch"ofSherwin-Williamsscien
tific experts. All three are needed.
When you see a "cheap" paint

attempting to copy our formula

-remember that "off-grade "
materials can be used with any for
mula.Don'tbemisled.And remem
ber, too, that the vital element in
SWP, the "Master Touch" of the
great paint scientists who make it,
is an ingredient that can never be
successfully copied. It is the spiritof Sherwin-Williams.

Use the best paint
and save money

Before you paint your house or

buildings again see "Paint Head
. quarters"-the local Sherwin-Wil
liams dealer. Get his material esti
mate on SWP. Compare it with
what "cheap" paint will cost you.

What is true of
house paint and
barn paint is also
true of any other
paint product for
exterior or inte- 1

rior use. ··Cheap" r, 1'1 ':The amazing "bar- ff
.

I th I <
.

gain" offer is gen-
stu IS a ways e

,erally"cheap"paint most expensive. I,If you do not know your nearest I
'

,Sherwin-Williams dealer, write us.

We will send his name and a copy
,i �I

of the famous Sherwin-Williams' fjF�rm Pa�ntin� ?-uide. It saves r'mistakes lD pamtlDg. !
I .

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. .

,III',1>:Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

Cleveland, Ohio I"t I
I

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS ENAMELS

VARNISHES INSECTICIDES



YOUR FENCE stands
guard night and day, rain or
shine, every day in the year.
Not any farm equipment
works more steadily; none
deserves more thoughtful
selection and construction.

The need for good fene..

ing hasgreatly increasedwith
the newer systems of farm
ing. Hog sanitation as it is
understood today, requires
that the animals be kept out
in the fields, away from the
bam and the old feed lot.
Each year the herd must be
moved to a new clean field.

This systemof sanitation,
with hogging down of pas ..
ture and other crops, is the
basis of profit in hog raising.
Tight fencing is the begin..

ning of the whole system.
You pay the cost of good

fencing whether you have
the fence or not. Labor
saved in hogging down a

crop, the extra ear of com
here and there that would be wasted, the
half dozen runty pigs suffering from worms,
these little items soon amount to enough to
make a substantial payment on the cost.

Think ofyour fence as a piece ofworking
equipment that will eam you money if you
give it a chance. Then when you buy fenc
ing, buy itwith full appreciation ofwhat you
are going to expect in the way of service.

THE WAY TO SAVE
MONEYon fencing is tobuy
thebest quality. Here'swhy.
One of the heavy costs of a
fence is the labor of putting
it up. If you have to do it
over again every few years,
the cost runshigh. It ismore
economical to put up good
wire, on goodposts, and then
not have to touch it for
many years.

You can buy fence wire
madeof cheap steel skimped
on gauge and washed with
a thin coat of galvanizing,
and think you are saving
money. Butwhen this wire
stands a littlewhile it begins
to rust, and instead of econ..

omy you have an expensive
job that must be done all
over again.

The slight extra invest
ment in quality fence wire
will pay big interest. Such
quality wire as made today
is full gauge, strong, and

much less subject to rust. The outer coating
is put on tightly and thickly, and will not·
crack at the joints.

To get wire of this quality you must trust
the manufacturer. But be sure you trust the
right one. Fence manufacturers who adver..
tise in this paper are tried and true. Their
trade marks mean good faith, sound mate..

rial, good workmanship and true economy.

Depend on Fence Advertised in This Publication
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If your farm is on or near an electric power line, ask the power
company for a copy of the new G-E Farm Book which explains
more than 100 uses for electricity on the farm,

Start Your Electrical Program Right
The General ElectricWiring System
provides an adequate and durable
Installation Crom service entrance to
outlet.

ELECTRIC service can never go farther than the wires
which carry it. Farmers who want to make themost

of the opportunities which electricity offers give their
first thought to a well-planned, high-quality wiring job.
A good wiring system is necessary to the economical use
of good equipment. The G-EWiring System makes fully
available the comfort and convenience whichG-E MAZDA
lamps and other

.

General Electric products have been
designed to provide.

The high standards which havemade theG-Emonogram
amark ofquality on electric equipment are your assurance
that the G-E Wiring System is right.

There i. a suitable electric lighting
fixture for every style and size of
room.

Tune in on WGY (Schenectady), KOA (Denver), KGO
(Oaklancl), for the General Electric Weekly Farm Program.

Nowhere are correctly placed lights
more appreciated than in the farm
kitchen. Ask YOUf Power Company



ALL RUBBER � � and with the trim
lines of the expensive

hunting shoe
HERE'S a highcut laced boot that will give you

long days of work or hunting and a shoe
you'll be proud to wear to town. Knit lined, all
rubber, for muddy going through wet brush, the
Deerfoot has those slim, trim, style lines that
custom bootmakers put into the most expensive
leather field shoes.

In this many-purposeHoodboot those trim lines are
the result of a snug fitting at heel and instep that
insures the utmost in comfort for the outdoor man.

You'll know the Qeerfoot by the Hood name across

its long-wearing grey tire tread sole.

Like the famous Hood Red Boot and equally well.
known Kattle King the Deerfoot boasts the Yellow
Arrow which Hood put only on their special
super-quality footwear.

Made by HOOD RUBBER COMPANY
Watertown, Mass.
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--AIiswoos to) Legal Qu�stions
Undlspiireil )RtJ'tJSfstY:iOTz}Oj !P.TtJ:.pen�y' jar �Pc�).,,'(y Yea�s -Giues Tdtle That CannotI .

BeAttacked�by Oilier Alleqed Heirs

IJ
',A'"aildciB, •• reed Iln'Mp.y·c.t9Z,7.bby.;l�n orltl j

�::e=�f.;���;£r�I':,S: It;�8�''��O�\;r:a:-t��uald>:atl that 'utlme"iW,hen I tbe,..,.-ental peYI.Gil);
��UI���=k o.;h-:�;r.:..\t ����:��::y;�1'�8: 0,"1d(.MrrlIJ.1�It��I§§§lWh .....ldualihls "t.Um, ,."pi�,? '.�"-':UPI!--Pi"'-A al80 had wheat land Tented to anotherparty. As Boon as the wheat was harvestedn planted, the_lwIat ....,round In .caite.-:Qon-'A plow.np '_lle: for,,..htlat'?''er 'if 'Ilot '-=-.n'A hold It all or what' ah&.r.e.,can A have? Atold...B,..no,t ;10, p.uUt.. 1n. "��.A.•.H. \

;i'lllhISl·�lb8\'.mB�eIl�im!JllYJ:epbi��,JI.''''\.:.&;:.....��, iOIlp).S!8i!�[�oontrD'Ct:�!lnt
,er, i;�, '1IWOUlduonijr·I.)ha1le ffthe'�D.gbt 40�
(loMa4tm-ldaling,'th��timetriCYf' ;pIB.ntmg \;11.... ..
the ,croPs 'and�tJ,le maturing auQl,lau-'

'/ •
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For' 'Soldiers' Widows�
-Is ·the Mother Blckerdyke Home a lrome"'".:for -women t To 'whom, . should I 'write "orwhom should I see te get other lnfonn�-

.. tlon? X. Y. ,'Z.

-,!:»he. .:Mother iBl:clI:ei'd;v'ke -home, (le�
cated near Ellsworth: Kan, Is.ca 'home -,

:.rfor' the'·widaws, of sollliers."The '"econd
!:t!l!.,�.u.UI...II.:.L��i:lIF;.I:...r.I.o.llo.L�:LI "quelition seems to be- somewhat' indlilllnUe,I.!lf"ye:m "mean to 'whom' should 'you, '::'�D...;..":"__::::::==��!1!���'!_""':=_�:::::'_ ,w:i·ft.e vto "get 'informa.tion 'about .t.this-

;JHome, .you"ha'd better address a letter
'to, M'l's.'-Ben"Mickel, Soldier,'Kan:"
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Now There Are Vacations for Mother.
Kansas Women Find Camp Life Recreational and Educational

GONE
are the days when everyone had a va

clition but mother, Defining a vacation as

change of employment, father got some
thing of a vacation when lie shipped live

stock, the youngsters enjoyed the change frol)l school
to home and back to school again, but mother's
steady J'_ound of washing, ironing, scrubbing
three meals a day droned monotonously on without
punctuation. 'I'hat was before the days of farm
women's \ clubs. Last month 215 Kansas farm
women went on vacation, enjoying for almost a
week, a taste of camp life, a bit of study and
mostly rest and'Yecreutten. \

There were eight, vacation camps sponsored by
the Furm Bureau Women's clubs and county home
demonstration agents of 13 cbunties. Neosho and
Bourbon counties held their camp at Camp Coble,
Benedict; Reno, Harvey and Butler counties held
camp together at Bide-a-Wee Camp, Wichita.
Sedgwick county women also chose Bide-a-Wee
camp. The Franklin connty women held forth a1:
the Kiwanis camp at Ottawa. Rawlins county
women camped at Crystal Springs Park. Clay and
Riley counties made good use of Camp Good Vlrill
at Clay Center. Shawnee county women found
the Y. W. C. A. ,camp at Maple Hill a delightfully
rustic but comfortnhle place and at Camp Washita \

nearKunsns City, the Douglas and Johnsoa, county •

women found a very pleasing atmosphere.
All cares were left at home as were husbands

and children. Whatever was most comfortable
was feat.ured in camp styles. Knickers and house
dresses were usually chosen for general wear va
ried now and then with overalls. Almost every
one's wardrobe contained a bnthlng+sutt for spe
cial occasions. Hose were rolled away down and
occasionally entirely dispensed with in the chic
camp costumes.
Camp Coble with its castle guarded gate held a

quaint air which the campers from Bourbon and
Neosho counties enjoy�d greatly.

, A, splashing
spring and a waterfall made charming settings
for outdoor study hours, and the courtesy paid the
women by the Boy Scouts who own the park, made
their stay doubly enjoyable.
III Rawlins countv and Franklin county there

were no camp buildings available and the neces
sity for living in tents made camp life more real
istic. There was but one disappointment at the
Rawlins county camp. An automobile repair
school had been planned but on account of rain
the garage man could not come.

/
A Day's Duties and Recreations

A typical, day at camp began somewhere be
tween G and 7 o'clock in the morning, to the tUM
of a lively march. At 7 o'clock everyone fell into
line for a grand processional to the dining room.
By the way, no one ever kriew what was going'
to be served for any meal until it was set upon
the table, and beside the kitchen doors were large
and very readable signs, "You Are Not Permitted

.. to Enter the Kitchen-If You Wish Anything, Call
the Cook."
After breakfast came the 'flag-raising ceremony

and plenty of time for' rest. Various Interpreta
tions were placed upon the terms "rest" and recrea
tion." Sometimes it meant doing nothing, some
times playing, or visiting together, or working at
a bit of fancywork-something with a purpose but
not a necessity. •

Every day had its study hours or rather hours
for talking things over together. Birds and flow
ers made interesting studies and it will be a lucky
book agent who selects the door of one of the

:��:!l��sW��ea�fc��ps:j::ti:af:�rS:ri���' :��
cussion at that camp-courtesy to uninvited guests
at the door does not imply purchasing his wares

OUR latest bulletin, "Six Things to Do
With Your Old Felt Hat," tells you how

to go about it to make over that old felt
hat that is gathering dust on your closet
shelf. It contains suggestions for cleaning
and 'shaping felt as well as illustrations of
new styles you can model yours after. Send
a stamped self-addressed envelope with your
request for this bulletin. Address your let
ter to Clothing Editor, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kap..

or even giving him a complete hearing, but eject
ing him so gently' and firmly that he will consider
it areal privilege-was the general decision of the
group.

'

In other camps and on other days there were
book reviews, studies in basket-weaving and rug
making.' .

Late afternoon brought the swimming hour, after
i that the supper bell ushered in the evening's fes
tivities which never permitted a dull minute.
At each camp one day was set aside for guests

and there were, 115 visitors altogether. Camp
Bide-a-Wee at Wichita entertained the, most honor

By Florence y. Wells.

guests. ,Among them were the ma'yor from - Wich- '

ita, state farm bureau president. the' county com

mtsstoners, the county agricultural agent, and the
county club agent.
Breaking of camp toward the end of the week

always brought a mixture of anticipation and re

gret-anticipation of getting back to the best place
on earth, -regret at the ending of such a happ�
vacation, Every woman went home expressing

there 'are reduced railroad rates. Bringing the
family along will not cause a great deal of incon
venience to fair goers for one may check the b�by'by the day or by the hour at the ',G)lristian Tem'
perance Union building and send the older chilo
dren to amuse themselves away -from danger at
the new play ground. ,

The 4-H club boys and girls will have a camp
of their own similar to the one provided last ,year,
in a large puvlllon for that purpose. One of the
Impresslveithlngs about the state fair is the part'
which the boys and girls have in it. One ent1re
building other than the stable 1'00m needed' for
their stock exhibits is given over to exhlblts which"
this year represent the work of 7,000' -Kansas
school children. .,

The children all disposed of, and dad off to the
machinery imd stock shows, the woman who comes
to the fair to "learn by seeing and comparing" as
the slogan suggests, need not look far for some
thJng to interest herself. The culinary exhibits
and needle arts exhibits will offer more variety
than ever' before. Commercial demonstrations will
give her opportunity to decide about the wasI;aing
machine. 011 stove or sewing machine she has been
thinking of buying_ She will want to spend one day

Above Left: Flail' Raillitll' at <;:amp Walhlta, Near Kanlal City,
With the Douglas and John80n County Farm Bureau Women 10
Attendance. Flail' RaisinII' Was a Mornlnll' Cererl.ony,at Every Camp
Abo" RllI'ht: A Group of Bourb.on '\nd Neolho County Women at

Camp Coble Ready for an Hour of Study Out of Doors
Below Left: TWe New Swlmmlnll' Pool at Camp Walhita Haa

• Charm8 That the "OU Swimmin' Hole" Cannot ,Rival'
Below Right: This Stretch of Quiet Water W.s One of .the Many
Features 'Jiaat Made Camp Llf. at JoJaple HlII Ch!lrmlnll' for ·t1wl

Shawnee County Fa·rm Bureau Women

with so much enthusiasm the intention of coml,ng,
back next year and. bringing along every woman
in her club that next year's' camp problem seems
to be one of finding camps large enough to ac
commodate all who wish to come.

Take the Family to Hutchinson-

MAGNIFICENT harvest festival" is another
term that might be applied to the Kansas

State Fair which, beginnIng today wjll make
Hutchinson the Mecca or- Kansas during the
next week. Unlike a pllgramage, a trip to the
State Fair at Hutchinson is- an event to be an

ticipated months in advance and eherfshed with
happy memories afterwards. Many regular at
tendants consider it an occasion for a delightful
vacation. For those who wish to make it an open
air vacation Tent City offers all modern camping
conveniences and camp equipment if needed. Once
camp is made one may tie up the tent doors ana
stroll down to the fair grounds without qualms.
for Thnt City Is amply policed and no one ever
loses anything there. For those who. do not drive,

at the baby show and have her' own children eX
amined. They may be wize winners, but if not,

,

she w\11 learn a great deal about their care and
find out how they rank with other ehlldren,
After, lunch, and there will be many clean re

liable lunch stands on the grounds, I3he will be
tempted to attend the races, or ,e:lmmine the con'
cessions -With the children, of course ,reserving
time to see the circus which will give open air
performances before the grandstand;
Time at the fair will no doubt to altogether too

short for not only will, there-be much. to see and
lea,rn,but every provision is' being made, to make,
it possible for mother Ito see the fair with a mlnl-

,-

muxp of fatigue and a IJIaximum of enjoyment.

Brighten Up ¥o_ur Salad
COOK a straw or tw�macaroni in water col

ored with either' red or green vegetable color
ing. Cut in tiny rtngs with the scissors and add to
your favorite fruit or vegetable , salads. It brightens.
up a colorless salad wonderfully. Mrs. W. ,Brown.

Sha,wnee County.
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Karis" FaNf!,6" to�' 86ptJmb� '15, 1928-, _.,._. .0 '_ •
0

:
.

. scared me too. - I started to cry andJWOm9i6�CbImet r ,then I ,held my breat� • .JIo.ther cam� -., ' 0

.' • �" iDJ;0 the Jd-tcbeJl.,ll1,11ckJ{ aDd saw wha"ji
_ .

'

had hapPQll®. .As!W p1cked IDle 11lP'1". 0 she :said') '''Tliere; ,t.benI•..•ary 'LGu1all.,Our Servlee qok'nu I. conducted" tor 'the let's' see how badly your foot is'liurt."pur,poee of helping our reader••otve- their
,

ipuzzling problema. The editor I. glad to It helped some .just for her to p ck,.,,_r lilQUt. {l1MlU¥WS <:.pnpePDlng �JJse- me up., 'T.hen; sbe Itook oft· Dey �8tock-j ,.. kO!'!1I11Ur. hOllle maJ<ilur. en.te.J:.taJnlDIl. cO,Qk- '-g ...-nd '8U- eDo.....h m'" ...� were l'ed ';'Iti. .... ' ...,..n.... 'beau�y. and 80 OD. Sea(} a �...... ...."Ii.:-..-ei oJ'. ttlV"OI;;;J' .�
..self addressed. stamped envelope lto -Jhe As ,qui(!)rly '88 ;&.he <ooUI�' &.he ,plI1ced my 1Women's Sertl.<1.e .Coow:,. Kansas Farmer .weS >i:n :a PaD ,fir j!resb, oold 'water•. 11'1 �.and a per.onal_O"eply will be given.

'there mel theen' ice, ·she woUld. !have,

R f l...�_��.'" "V CI- 1.. ,put Isome .pieces ill .tbe water to ·JD8Ikee_ reS.loUl�Dte \J.·(i}r OI,�ur �. jt colcJer. 'M" ',toes ;wete _ept"m the·:oold;thf� �,,!..:n�d·A;'� .::��B!�p�O:r.. ���� water for about!15 mWu�. They- ,�lt·/ge.Uons for naw. u.e��eahm8nl ·Ideas. What better ,iIl18ht ,a.llllllY' 'When ,abe :wet. a.can you rfIJve me ·th&l yo!' think· WQukl be piece of absorbeut ,cotton in .witchI.ultabl� . or' IOn ente.t ..�nment..��.��I�.kll.'" 7 haael :1lD1l loouDd' ilt around my toes.
�. Our. J.eafI8t,�Swnmer .Deuerls,Js·sUll This was kept � there fQr .about an
IqUite tlw.ely. It contains some �xcellent hour. The next.,dJcy. � toes. were not
Isuggestions Ifor Dew refresbments, and sore .aot ·a�l. -

.,they are espedaUy delicious .far these Last 'Satluday ,my 'little: brot1!ellJ,Ilhot days, tlMl. '!l'be. leafl�t ,CIllO be ob- mashed his fingers very b!ldly in the�, Iitalned 'by 'sending a stamped self- eeaek 1ft t�e 'back·of. 'a door 'and mother
',addllessed ,Qav:eIQJMi ..to ,Jl,1lQren'ce G. treated' his fingers just ,jihe same asi:'weli's. Farm 'Durne' J!l'dtt.or: Kansas she did m� 1lge8,..only . she- had him I .Sar�J;1 .�ka, Rl�n.

I

'���!h t��e/n�1it:�fh�&��e!::nt"t\�; .:
fin�r.8'dldn t ,e\len ·tuDn ,black and bl��'l "IDhiS· way at 'CII>l'!tng 1101' ,bruises when
tbe ,skin ils. ,:oot lbroken seems a:lm<i6t.1
miraculous in our family. Of eousse.moliher )'t�ts. :an ,open, (wOUD4 .differ
enUliY. In case of Jan Qrdbta·cy .semteh
or. cut she always sees thai it is
cWaned out IWtUl with a. sphlll10n of
,bollie acid. 'l'h� .she .applies merour.o-I·
chrome right on .tJ:le womu}: IlInd ,keeps'
'1.t:"w<r�l!Cd IWlbl!l itt' ,is hl!8!l.ed.
My mother aml)&ather teel ,tllot. :it. i91

Dtl(lCIJS.W.'Y it) (be :o.aalliul 'with .little .

:hllll�. � t.heyo(. ,;will get 'waU .ne{l:l soon
and not, become infected. In, case of.

sey.e.� .hllllts :Ql' de.!W· .cuts wJler.1!t5!;!!!!!;!!!!5!",===���="""'!!!!5!�"""'!!!!!!!:='i1 I'Ititches ·ltre "needed ·they thinK ·a phy_lsician. shotlld always be called.
Not long ago a little neighbor boy

,cut .his. foot a little on a piece of glass,.and ,it 1I{as given no immettilllte ,atten
,ti� Aibuut a: wee.k later the doctorMt'B; Piln· wm ',be' golad··tp h!3lp y'ou with' ,was .caliled· because' his foot -

was so-I'- ,of' ,tbe ·P.....mi ,J:IIIOblema .0C!Jlnernlng veey sore. q'I� MUle cut had become,0lIl'" :...Itd tlr8.lnln,g of ,lIIPur cblh\l1el\. ,8,'11" ..d- ...... t d Th'" .�� 1. d t,v.lile .la, �1Il1:aQJi.e� ;wlt;ti el',i>.erle.!:lce B'! a ,farm ,_�ec e . < e ..Q(l...,. ....a 0 open up_�ber ..nd ·year.. at' stud,.·. Ad'lk....s ,'he. ,i!l lthe wound and clean' Jlit ,out. This was,_ <A{\"!EJI;AlIIJI iP'.1Amx��. -m_k... lSian,
_ wery painful. The little Iboy was in'. -:acll:' ·tn' . n� LT,

' •

Ibed a few days '!lind then he had .to"\." �u� .. lues· "",ltme .��t 'lWalk with crutch.e.s fQl' a whlile. iBe isTtJHi' ol!her ,day .'m.y Mttle 'Drabber ·aU�t 1Il0W" lbut, he_�ight ha\v.e 'been.;,knQeI�ed'11be li!loolleu·stottl ov:er and ,�aV$l t&om the SQUering. if:�he cu.tjit' ·struck 'lllY 'b� 't.oe ,aDd ,the- QJle· 'next lbaO.IWIen. c�ed JfOr iJamediately. .to it.. It. 'burt so 'very 'much &nEi' it -Baby .¥.� Louise.

'1:.'& !Clean �8 �at 'G.QDar
In ,wlI&rin'g .t1!o7" sptinc coat I .ol,led {he"OOllAr 'BO ·rouoh that I tf ....r If 'I cannot get

s :it)ha..a,,:�t�e��� ·.�\n�:�'Ii��. ��n�le�nf:!i.:that it Is far ..too ,good ,to \Ie dl.cs.rA,ed. Gan
Y,ou ·.aqtrBest some way of �:�:��11�! 7G.
A:pply. i1IUl'})tlntline itO. -1lbe ·sOlletl 'places;

'let ,the. !lintEl. <dr�, .Il!ppi.y ·sQ\1e,rol ltimes
IMid .a.ompe ·oft 'the ,dirt. iBepeat until
.the ,00»&l" lis 'clean,' ,then ,sponge with
liII�ol 101" eblo1lQfoom and ..\\lipe ,until
'.'; I'lom (snre tills �ll' ,sa.ve· iYlour1buy-
Iing·:o .ne,Wc icoot.

-

.' '" 0

:New Ideas in'F.ashions

il,\

J\Ja:UQQGH 1l0l.DlNG ,beatabilicyeo be
more .imp0rtant; GLOBE ,enginaers
'have not' fcn:gQt1len that bamdaaa!te
.aBpea,ra.nce. is,·a big feature ·in any
proch.Jct·that geea mte. the modern
.home,
-i\MidlIDa (Cluiet..8QOf1 ·taste and without

··spangles" or undue Ol'namentation. the
GLOBE.Glow,Boy takes its place as an ap'
'llropriatePallt ofyoUr home furnishinga. '['he

.

. graceful.�;and lustroUs finish Mllllllake
youPT_ofAm�sllllQlltlbeauafUl parlor
fun..acQf. '

Gow,Boy is far lllGll'elthaa·a,�oratipn
�'a complete home�·JI¥�. warm

. iqa,1he wlwlt: houStl·ade!q\latdy,�nomM:ally.
.pIS!fecdy.

���..

-- '��\ .

- ,'�::\:

Morep;atl!:
surface·aud
big,ger·firetlllt
-than·many
pipe £W'naQe8'.
Locked·and
�aledjoWte
and perfect.
filling doors.
givingpesilive
fire controL
Adaptable for
c:oId.or,wood,
wiLb
exeeptiond
fuell:COllOIl1Y.

'llIe9LOBE s:roWSRANGB.ca•

Kekomo..hadialltil •

�-:=. .; .
. 'I' �_� �. �;::::;-�-::::-�Y�//P_,�f,t"P"�"\'\'''''��''''''''''''''''''__'� ---:::::::::-'---- .

....���!RJ.NQBCa..�BroadWay. KokOlll0. Indiana.
�.��owalm,e,tGllwo.w:!OOl'e a®ut�w,&y the,p�cl.or fuma.ce that IS a�llis.comparuoo'heater.'RAy.&y. Tellme.how·hc:::willllcat.llly·ho.use lll6lfe�ly a.llIi b?w lll� fuel he :will sav.e. me. �

iNau£ eo••••••• e •••• � ••••••Ad�88 ..••• eoe ••••••••• 0,. ',e ,0, .·1 -City Q1' To:wn. '.' .,.: State -

¥euR' 6LW3'E BEALER 'WILL GLADLY SHOW YOU

,_�o Yoilr S,happing.
In. It__ JFaraner'

�

i;' .'Die IMest ·ad beail.-ill'merefumdiae _d all farm ancl. hOUle
I etII".mpnt' 8l"e :anD�uaced MJeI'Y week.'

,
"

j., New_C,ountryC'ookBook
Now Rea.dy f()t" Y&u
This now, 160 PlOS8 eount�' Cook �ookcontllins buud.lledlt of.' Il1lcipes obta.ined from

farm women from all over the countryrecipes that have been triud and te8�ed inactual f....'m .kitchens. R�'Clpus .that areknown to, be ,KOPd and practicul aad ,cuUlngfor such ,ingJ<edients as nearly eve,ry" b.o.usewife bu. � 'hel' shelf. There are t:ecipt\s 0)).Bevet'88BS, \{east Bread, \ Quick Btlood,Cakes, Canning, Candy, Cheese and-EggDishell,' C)¥>kles, Dessert!hr'Hot and C�lQ;Froatlng, Ebh, F.l'QZen ]i)esserts., llou.lIIlhold:'Hints, Ice Box Cookery" Jams, .Jeltles ancir
Marmn:lades, Meat" Piokles and iRel!lshEls1Pawles, Poultry and Game, Salads �QSalad Drcss.ings, Sandwiches, Soups ..andVegetable.s•.
A C� Coo� Book wllJ be _.t' ..tpard for ,two one-year 8ub.crip�lQri8. ,to

Cal>pet1". krmer at 25- cerits each'_', 50

�!JlI���I;'"" cents In ..b.criptlons. If you hav•. no.tl ,,.et ,'':'::
0 received th""new Country Cook Bo!>It. _d ,

U8 yo.r ardep today.

Topeka, HantHt&

1) •

3�l['he ,chill/llWe '''Q_Qolle'' coat ,in idBes.\6, .-8, 10 anu 11:2.. �a;r�. ;.-
ser'iel!! a p�se-.lfs;'beacb,<I!Oat, dr,ess-.· 98S--J/i.e.w ideas·J.n styles Me alw.Als! .ing�:and boudoir'wrab. Cut to luse aJUlll� SeverltI' ilWW iueas �e,'iPlain . aDd contmasti.QI material. De-WuntJd :hare. Sleeves·.,a1.'I(! zaglan, CQIJi-'�igned 1n :slzes anltm;'medium and' in&-; ,(ti).wn tjfght around ;tlJe cuff. Neckj'large: ....

.

. is,:squlldMulSkirt is flllll'ed in frOOlt, plaiD.: ',:31t11:--4tkhool ,cl1)� are pleasant ill ,back. Dips in the :mare inlilUDe' 1ltt..,�hoqghts. M- this, s�YIle is ,chosen.)Skirt 'l'he ne.w. JlOlka..dol ·}lrii.ts :8!re le."elw- I .'�s ool:i(O� the hips to tit JIIl�..&llow- 'made liD z1Ib1s styl�,. wl1ich UI,ex.tJten1el¥J"111«·.tv generous� the :&toes. \smazt. 6n-' lfall Weai"' wWlout, a coot. I'SleeV'elJ>"a� l\DBIr'.anC, ,.t. Colla.r ,Of .Designed" b. sizes 16, 18... '21- years, :36,:·1lace fillrr up �ra1lDd tile aeck..'DeB� 38, .• ".el·42 inches, bust ·measure. I·..

.

....
,

"

-

'
-.

. .\� ,ttt .IJ'IL.ms-u. RCIIlIWIr Ra.Uam8 4a, ,t5.,�£6ft4.,GU...cw�·"�"Departme1t#. Kama, li'armer, Topeka, E.an. ....:.. .
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
CI�f two Boy,s

ca.n
.4-

When is an apple tree like a pig?
When it roots.
How is the best way to make a coat

last? To make vest and pants first.
Why is 0. figure nine like a peacock f

Because it is nothing without its tail.
If you were doomed to the stake,

what one would you prefer? A beef-
steak.

'

What is that shelters the weakest as' A little riddle rhyme about four Iltwell as the wisest of. all mankind? A tle girls. To be able to read the rhymeha t.
you will first have to complete the

Why does a lady's housedress wear letters. With your pencil juSt add one
longer than any other? Because she line to each letter; this does the trick.
never wears it, out. I am going to tell you the secret about
Why does a goose go into the water? this riddle. There was only one little

For diver's reasons. girl, for the names in the first line are
What is the difference between a different forms of the same name.

pie and a pair of trousers? The pie Send your answers- to Leona 'Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

one brother and one sister. Their
names are Ollie and Lillie. They are
both married. I enjoy reading the
young folks' page and I would 'like to
have some of the girls write to me.

Edna, Knn, Fern Dobbins.

Junior. For pets I have three dogs
numed Polly, Oscar and Mand� and
one little black kitten. We have a big
black cat that will stand 'on its hind
feet. I have four brothers 'and three
sisters. Two of my brothers and one
sister are married. I am staying this
week with my girl friend, Marie
Hawkinson, near ,Savonburg. We are
both writing letters. -

,

Nina Faye Henson.
Chanute, Kan.

has to be made before it is cut; the
trousers have to be cut before tlii!y are
made.

i7

Diamond Puzzle

;3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. Abbreviation of
brother; 3. Snare (plural); 4. To
open; {). South (abbreviated).
B'rom the detlnttlons given fill in

the dashes so that toe diamond reads
the same across and up 'and down.
'Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or, girls sending correct
answers. '

If you will begin with No. 1 and
. follow with YOUl' pencil to the last
number you will find the answer to
this' puzzle. Send your answers to
Leona Stuhl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Kan. There will be a surprise gift each
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
correct answers.

Nippie and Sport Are Pets
I live on a 120-acre farm 6 miles

southeast of Edna. I will -be 12 years
old in October. I go to Star school. I
am in the eighth grade. I go Ih mile
to school. My teacher_:s name is Mis�
McNeal. I am 4 feet 10% inches tall. I
have gray eyes. For pets I have two
dogs. Their names are Nippie and
Sport. I have a pet calf named Jimmy
and I also have some chickens. I have

O�, J.IERl;;. /-IE IS!
You Too l..,A"rE:
TOl>AY- COM E- .

TOMORROW

Can You Guess These?
7t :.v I-'_'_ 7TH ') f' ::.
_I- f\ J '�::,:-7 ,"'')l'� :1'
,r \

'(\f'(l
(
'
....

There Are Eight of Us
I am 14 years old and will be in

my first year of high school next
year. We live 2% miles from town.

,

-We live on a dairy' farm and will ride
to school on the milk truck. My broth
er goes to high school, too. He is a

There are 20 objects in this picture, the names of which begin with D. How
many of them can you find? Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gIft each for the' first 10 boys or
girls senddng correct answers.

Takes Care of the Turkeys
I am 13 years old and In the sev

enth grade. I am, going to Kansas this
year to school. For pets I have two
cats, a pony named Queen and a -gob
bIer that chases me. I milk two cows
every morning and, night and I take
care of 96 turkeys. I am living with.
my grandparents. I, have a sister and
a half sister. Their names are Mary
and Pauline. I have two half brothers
named .Juntor and Donald.,
Eskdale, Colo. Gertrude Mckie.

-

Anna Has a Canary.Bird
'My teacher's name ilt Mrs. Preston.

Eor pets :{ have five cats, three pigs, a
pony named Molly and a canary bird.
I can drive a, car. I have three sisters
named Mary, Julia and Helen and sev·
en brothers named ,Paul, Ernest, Joiif;
George, Carl and Billy.
Oleson, Colo. 'Anna Rigli.
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Co., are no doubt correct. He state� to wealtb-maklng, or business or maothat with less than 7 per cent of the tertal prosperity, and for the reasonworld's population the United States that it has, consequently made and iscarries 71 pel' cent <if all life insure still making discoveries in the field ofance now in force.
, economics that will be an immenseIt might, be, supposed that tying up blessing not only to itself, but to theso large a sum would hamper Amer· world. Life insurance has been de.ican enterprise, however important it veloped in this country perhaps to evenmight be to have life insurance for an a greater degree, in comparison withBecome More Fl·t? Fol,ks emergency. But life insurance, on the other countries, than any otherTlne ofcontrary, makes business, instead of business, and has played an import.L Sl I B t' Th D Le hampering it. Life insurance is de- ant part in promoting American pros-earn QW y, U ey '0 arn clared by Mr. Lincoln to be so success- perIty, largely thru the rescue of rami-.

,

ful in the United Statest because of lies from disaster and thru provldlagI am underweight. I am taking a vegetable' the agency system. And the National capital for industrial .development,compound that Is a patent medlolne'L B Underwriter Insurance Press, a life In this connection Foster & Catch-. .

Insurance organ, commenting on his ings are entitled to credit for just theYou have a trouble quite common in statement, goes 'on to say that "any- opposite service, in bringing out thethe teen age, !:be proper name being one familial' with life insurance in importance, as contrasted with capitalAcne. �The best treatment is to build the United States knows that the 'savings and production, of consumerup to proper weight, .get p'lentyof sleep growth of the institution has been al- Income, which is today the critical taein the fresh air, keep the bowels regu- most wholl)r due to the highly ad- tor in continued prosperity. PlantIar by.eatlng plenty of fruit and green vanced methods of salesmanship capacity in the United States for someveget�bles and drinking freely of water. adopted by which life 'insurance sales- years has exceeded requirements. TheWash the face once 'a day in hot men have become perhaps the best sell- increase of capital savings is not anywater with castile soap. Take a cool Ing organization in the world." There longer the chief question, but how tohath over the whole body every morn- can be no "perhaps" about the propo- keep Ure flow steadily going, neitherIng and invigorate the skin by a b�isk siUon that they have one of the most too low nor too high, of consumer in-rub with a rough towel. valuable and serviceable things to sell. come to production capabilities.,

"

\ In the remarkable latest book of Whether these two brilliant eeonom-Our Economic ,�e"adership Foster & Catchings "The Road to Ists have discovered the secret or not,
Plenty," in which � plan is evolved their "Plan" is receiving wide atten
for maintaining prosperity and pre- tion, and if it is found to meet the
venting depressions that has made a tests of examination as set forth In
powerful impression both on business tlJ,eir book, "The Road' to Plenty," it
lenders and pubUc officials at Wash; fa quite likely to be adopted,
Ington, it is remarked that the United
States is fortunate in the fact that its If a concrete poultry yard is used,energies have been so notably devoted sweep .or .scrub it each day.

Rural Health
Dl' C.H.L�rri o.

,

DOOLE ABNER, the old skeptic;
pauses to inquire what good it
aJl does. "You work up a health

game like this here Fitter Families for
Future Firesides. You get 'Senator Cap.
per interested and he gives medals jothe families as make the grade. Folks
who come 'to the Fair bring their fam
m�s to be gone over an' tried out.,You
doe-Mrs give a whole week testing 'em.
You have exhibits showing how black
guinea pigs cros'sed-with white brings
80 .many whites' and' so many ,blacks.
You have I way-up professors from the
best colleges givIng lectures thru your
loud speaker to show how certain
things breeds right und other thtnga
breeds wrong in' human 'beings. An'
what does a all amount to?, D'ye
reckon that'l:l keep my little snip of a
IiB-Inch Sadie f'm mating up with her
Ben who stretches up' exactly-62: inches
when he 'gtts into his big boots? Think
she's going' to look around for a tall
sycamore jest so her future fambly
can win a bronze medal?"
I never argue with Uncle Abner.

But I don't mind t�ling the rest of
you folks that I think we really are
making some impression on the Sadies
and the Bens. Every movement for the
advance of mankind originates in the
vision of some "crank." Rarely does it
meet with Immediate favor. But the ,

years slip. by itnd after a time we find
it established. Results' are more evi
dent when figures show that the peo
ple .of this generation live a score of
yellrs longer than those of a century
ago, and instead' of old age coming in
the fifties it is definitely put "Off to
the seventies or eighties. Do you reo,
member how the trainmen scoffed at
"Kansas foolishness" 2() years ago be
cause Doc Orumbme's order made
them take away the common drinking
cups when their trains entered Kan
sas? Who' would drink fnom a common
cup tOday?,
Yes, folks learn slowly but they, do

learn. We get thousands of letters
from our readers. And among them
are no end .of inquiries from, Bens
and Sadies. They want to know what
will happen if they marry into a fam
ily In whleh, some member has "fits j"
they want to 'know if a man with an
insane mother dare marry; they want
to know whether a person wit� a' ve
nereal dlsease is likely to pass it on to
chlldren. I can assure Uncle Abner
that the Bens and Sa(ijes are waking
up. And Fitter Fumllles is doing its
share In rousing them.

That the United States earrtes 10
times the volume of life insurance of
'the world at large per capita is prob
ably not astonishing, since this coun
try leads In so many things. But the
figures given by Leroy A. Lincoln, gen
eral counsel of the _Metropolitan Life

This Charge is False
Many In this neighborhood have quit us-:in" alumJnum cooking utensils as they haveheard that doctors. say it will cause cancer.Is there anything harmful about Its use?

,

E. El, M,
This charge has been investigated

by the Bureau of Investigation of the
American 'Medical Association. ,There'
is no ground fo'r such a charge and no
reason for' housewives to forego the
convenience of aluminum cooking uten
Bils.

A Teen Age Troubl.e
I have small pimples over my face. TheyUSually stay for a month before they dry�. I, h ....ve been to two different doctors.ey give me Borne salve- but It does no:OOdi a new one1appea}s every,tlme I have

a\(s';."e�tc��3n �h�y fl���e.;{yhe:: :,�mtr:;:; :�:ItChy. 1 am 18 years old, weigh 1>:2 pounds.

,

Planning
.Fall;..
,

I
-

�
.

,

Construction?
The new Struetograph
will make' your work
quicker and easier

Improved' and enla.rged-the new
edition of the Lehigh Farm Book of
S�ctographs will save both time
and money 'in the building of con
crete additions to your farm this
Fall. No other book ever published
has so simplified concrete construc
tion. ' Here is the reason:

The book is made up principally
of pictw:_es-300 pictures, taken on
actual jO'bs-pictures that show at a
glance the how and why of concrete
building operations that would take
pages to des�ribe-.
There are some descriptions; some

directions- just enough to make
each step- in construction perfectly
clear to even the most inexperi
enced concrete worker.

May be Nervous Trouble A few of the scenes of one par-I suffer froD\ a Queer numbness in my •

I
.

bbands, arms and 'feet at' night. I take care, ticu ar JO are shown on this page.�ever to lie on them, but In no position po Th th
.

t • fthee�car�e/h:et n�.gj� !:;eJI�':.:m:\��o�� ��� ere .are 'many 0 er pIC ures 0

�eellng returns. I also have at times a queer this one job alone. Following is alutterlng .a.round "Illy h,ear.t with shortness partial list of the subjects this bookof breath. Dy not eat ,flesh food of, any
. klnd,'nelther use tea; nor forree.

' Mrs. L. describes. As you glance through'-Symptoms of this kind lire often this list Y9� will probably discover
'

due sole�y to nervousness, but a per- ,

son 'Who has them should make quite improvements that you havewantedSUre that nothing' more sertous ..is to build for -a long time-see howWrohg. 'Fhe blood pressure should be this book describes their construetested and .the heart carefully exam-
ined. Soinetimes lack of proper func-: 'tion,lion of the thyroid gland is -the, cause.You should have a careful examlna-Hon on these points.

'

Foundations and walls, poultryhouse .flQors,_dairy barn floors, hog
houses, storage cellars, garages."
walks and steps, fence posts, ma
nure -Pits, corn cribs, septic tanks,
barn entranceways, tobacco curing
barns, milk houses and making
concrete,

Tamping earth and rock fill prior
to placing poultry house floor

of concrete.

'Placing layer of concrete over
felt roofing paper. Paper elimi

'nates dampness,

A free copy of, this new edition' ol!Structographswill be gladly sent to you )
on receipt of the coupon beloui.>

'

Jf * *

For-permanent concrete construe- 1

tion ,you need a cement. that is
uniform, dependable. Uniform de-:
pendability has made Lehigh Ce
.ment the largest selling single brand
in .the -world. There is a Lehighdealer near you with a ready and
.adequate supply. Look for the blue
and-white "Lehigh Cement" sign.
LehighPortlandCementCompany
Allentown, Pa., Chicago, Ill.-Otherofficesin
prinCipal cities throughout the United States.

. . ,

LcomPleted poultry ,house fioor.Dwaiting erection of super-',

,.., structure.

Free'. .

Mail this coupon

L'E HI G If
Lehigh Portland Ceme�t Co.
Box 19.1, Allentown, Pa.
Pleasesendmewithout cost or ob
ligation, a copy of the new Lehigh
Farm Book of Structographs.
'Name,

_

Route
___

LEHIGH
CEMEl'T

MILLS FROM COAST TO COAST
'i P.,O , Sta1P__

,

27.



Selling Graded Eggs graded ba1!.is as seen frQm actual ex
peri:ence by' these- producers' were as;
tollows : Seventeen sald that the;r'
could get the same or greater return byFrom Egg and Poultry M<lgazlne:
selling on a. straight basis. There we�e'Dhe worlclng out of the graded sys- two groups in this class, first, thosetern of buying eggs "hus been on,e of who do not take the necessary care tothe problems of grennesu Interest to produce eggs of high quality and thus .the poultry Industry iu the United market eggs of low grade; second','States j,n the last few �ea'rs. The lead- those who take speelal, care of theirers in the poultry industry. !lire agreed egge and receive a premium from thethat grading is fuudwmental �n Improv- grocery store for their eggs. AboutIng the qnu llny of eggs, and that the the same number mentioned the time

Sper capita consumption depends. pnl- necessary to wait- for the eggs to be �1I;f!marily on quality. Cnaiada, estabtrshed graded 'as a disadvantage. This oper-an. Inspeetlon system IlJIld compulsory ates particulurly in the' case of the'grades ·f@1' eggs in 1918, and since that small producer, who feels that he cantime the per capita consumption in not afford to wait for the smaill preOanada has made nearlw' six times. the mium which he would get. If' a sys.increase made in the Unbted States. tern could be developed whereby theThe Inrormatten presented in this an- producer could get hI's check the weekticle eoncerning graded buy.ing, repne- following the delivery of his eggs, thissents the opinion of ];00 pnoducers, 17 disadvantage would be eliminated, andgrocerymen, and 12 earlot shippers, all he' would also have cash fOT his eggslocated in Ell:stern Kansas. when he came to market,Prom figures obtadned ill' this survey Seventeen producers either ques-it is esttmated that 70>per cent of eggs tinned' the honesty of the dealer orsold III Kansas pass theu other bnnds mentione.d the fact that they were notbefore· reuchlng the ellorlot shipper. Men uniform in grading. The writer bewho, produce poor eggs nutucalty want Heves that this is la'ngely due to theto sell to, a man wno does, not grade. conditions which operate tn ·the egg'Groeerymen want to sell straight run mavket duri,ng the year. The spr�adi '
,because they buy that way, and in a between nhe current ;t'ec;!etpt l'lnice for

r-oln'EN a 'liteIe- colJ'Oeign Ie•.
great mnny cases they WQuJ'd have to

eggs and the price for fre8'h-gather • .take a 108s on the eggs they handle if !'ksts is very narrow du�ing � break· - .. moved from tenniDaIs fir athey sold them on the gl'ul!led. basis. ing season from J'alj.l.Hi'cy to April, in· 'i'Onr.._..:- f the.� will
'I'he general opinion of these carlot eluslve. Ji'rom tb.i'a Mme on the spread -6--� 0

.shlppens was. that buying on the graded tncreases rii't;her markedly until No- add 'lJlontha ·to :Y01ll" baaery's life.basts tends to improve the quqJity of vember, when it reaeaes it!! peak. 'F -the h bit l dri' .

to
eggs, and that it helps take the risk When the spread 18 grea.te.iItr..the car- orm a 1 0 �-1Dout of handling eggs. All of them lot shipper is able to pay a rather high the Exide Service Station eve'ry
were concerned with the management premium for toe better quality eggs.,

.practices on the farm as a factor in This attracts farmers to sell on the two weeks to have your batteryImprovlug the quality of eggs. This graded basis. When the spread nar- :_----.1ind,iclltes that when the �eneral quality rows and the cnrlot shipper i� fareell --r-- .of eggs in the United Stutes improves to cut down on his premium for qual· 'Thoaaancis .of, car .ewners, all_it will be by means of some agency tty eggs, the farmer begins to-feel that
th ha � dtvhich will induce or encourage the he is bel,.'ng-cheated. Most of these over . e countJ:y, ve lOUD reg.

'

farmer to take better' care of his eggs farmers feel that the carlot shipper ular �P�OD the'�t �f longon the farm.
gave a good premium 'in the beginningNOD.e of these grocerymen were buy- to get his business.ing eggs on a graded basis. The smn�l A study ,of the housing conditions

THE ELEcTRIC STORAGE BATI'BRY COMP,!\NY,·"".. __...........:..
•

volume of business done was the pri- and management practices of the two
. --r-mary obstacle in buying eggs on the

groups revealed the fact that men who
. graded basis from the standpoint ,of sold on the' gr,sdect basia as a mle tookthe groceryman, greater precaution'S to pnodace quaBtJ'l'he one hundred producers inter-

eggs than' prOd1reers who were not- sellviewed wene located as :tlollows: Fifty Ing on the gl1aded basis. This shouldnear Manhattan, where there has been be of interest to carlot shippers bea graded market since 1923; 25 near
cause they can, make more money hanJunction Oity, where the graded sys- dltng good quaHty eggs than poor qual-tem has been operating only about one ity eggs. ..-year; and 25 at Wamego, where no It is also in.teresting .. to note that 44buyers are uslng the graded system. per cent more o� the' �ggs sold by pro-Sixty-seven per cent, or more. than ducers �o db/eet to. the earlot shipperstwo-thtrlls, of the pnoducers. lUter- rather than to the' grocecymen at Manviewed, were in> favor oIl' selling on the hattan, and Junction City, where theregraded, basis. The'lar-gest per cent of· is !l gra:ded', mark-et, than at Wamego,producer.s in :lla'V@r were found at Man- where there fs· not .. a· graded market.hattan where the glla'ded system has·

.

'
.been i.� opel'ation. h;lngesf.. Allparently Wa;.r.s:mw� t;B'e United States has

a large. numben of pJ:oducells at Wa- talken pa.:rt sin;ce 1100, exclusive of the
mego aTe dtssatis1!ied wi,th the preseni: 'World War; h'ft;'Ve' eos� the Nation more
system' @f marketing eggs. There is than f6l838;8OO;800 m pensions.
no graded mall"ket at Wamego, and it

Dmay be that. a Ia:J.!ge number express� �,.
-

.

I: ..vRTEthemsel'Yes in Jla'Vor of selling on toe '.RICIIi'.�
grade merely bec'ause they were dis
satisfi'e'd: with the pre'sent market.
Not all of the producers who were

in favor of the graded system of buy
ing sold that way. ApproxImately 51
per cent sold their eggs on the graded
basis at Manhattan a.nd Junction Oity. Fred Daniels, Westmoreland. Ford tour-.The In�l"er:. per cent: w·as· fouudi.at Man- Ing car, motor number 814,293, license "urnU ..

ber 84,899. Twenty White Wyandotte nenshattan\. wlit(!·li pl'oba'l)li,V was: due' to the
WI�� It.gT'h";,�:;son .. Greensl)urg. McCo�mlokfact th'a:t the' gMded. mal'k-et has been
Deerlq; 'com�e 'l!ad.lat·�. :aeelb_·gr.ea8!' 1PhI.established'. thererfuu·g¢r-;. $iO worth of wr.encb'es, 1'0 or- 15 �a.llO'1l8' ofThe, lalJlge)mll':!orftiy: 0€ producers whQ� g!L�:::� Grateneord, Richmond. New 18 by

-

are in lfawal,r of' selling on. 'the' graded 20 feet- 'll'hUe ,,,*,,,,Ii:. Obver.: lIIad. X1_ on. It.basis l:relieve' that. tlifs, w.iUl give a ·A. F. Hormann', St. Geor,'ge. Open f�ce-at' Fift Elgin 7-jewel gold watch, 'laadly worn butgreater 'l1etut!1ll iltYr- th ;t!'.eggB. .y- a reindeer Visible on' back.. Ladl!'5s.' bPllllc.tu�eothrl!e IMltr of 6'n' Ustoo this, ta'et as an glued on Inside of crystalc One • �L, �.... �n""'d! .._, )OO""g Burl! Lall'lhltl'" pulliltlil _1.IUng; 8""advantalge Cb ....e' &-.""",e . B�,:",m. to 3 .pounds Mch. Several pullets ....ereThe lillJadl\l;an1!ages af ·seltlng; on the' mlze'd' wi'tb' RIllode lslaa'd' Ked.. It JII' 'be-. ,

.!leved thla pllOperlly ·wa.s &tolen by a s_nge
mlddl" alJ8'd mllJl' .add,'81 lI'ou:ag JIUIIlI II_
day, 8eptemben 2. They wer",. drlvln&' a
l5'odllra' oOlJ'Pe.
Willard 0aks. Everest., 1927 Fllr.d .coupe·wfllli, w·lr.e, ....beel'a;. _otor. ,_bar U,oz,AlJi,I08,

lie::.:':.".: ����:kl�'�Ck,. ,:rOI'11M�Ol. IIpolltiGd
Poland Ch.lna gUt 'welghlnll' 75 to 80 pounds.Alber.t ':D. HAtfterd,. Wamego. EItrm· 7'
jew.el. 12 sl:le men'.; hun�lnll' .1I'01d fllled·__
w,8.Ilch, caee lIu.m,ber 2,203':9&Oj · ....0I0ce ,.Dumc?ber 1>li,fOO.063. Name WIld IlIlddr.!'•• , scr.atelle "'-'_�'- L�_

.. "='_'V_. _,":"
In Ibacli: wtm: JtriII!8' po.-nt. �1I'e 144<

"., ___.,...ladles' hunting case watch made Into wrist tGD'lftanany.. .1IiiIL.,AJwa,...CJeowatch. Bracelet chain, crystal and rim and
�If..,j,fl__"'l 1" a �;...on ... ,h .....d sone. ·;pal" lof I8djeK.· blaolr.··dreas
y",u can't beat th.Old ReIiabIe"JQ BM..:...\«>r ...Sh'U:i.de. J. Mltc�, Wam�.o. 1:92&- ilor.d llealcapadbo,loweatoperatinaCOltofiDeo_crIIIoIrtonrlng car, motor'inumber a,S,n,088. ml- l!I8_of &Ill' arai!'._or'_"""tla:lls -lil� out,!.nI.atee"lns·.wbe'el.. i �............. ._..._..c: A. Picht, Arcadia. Portable Cli:ampfan ,.....' "�

II.forge...
,
-4_ » j • II!'I.Keller Brothen, Dornlnce. 'lIIii.by Ben ""__�_L.

rJ:'........ -'1P:!!!ll!tl!ll�!!!dclock box ot mea's neok.tlea, new.pair meu'S "��-lQ. '

t.aIiio �
-....rlisle hose, bottle <of Rqola, Mcl!lelllto pel>funre. 'Y�. J!lfir.f.�� .

'at .
. •E. A..Molin", . Sycamore. !!let' 'i% inch ol.�bilLJ'�'".'D .

�breechlng harness'· less bridles and butt "da...... J:W. ma, -�--"a£ _ ,lines, slx·,lhl"'" ODl end., ·of. -es, harness I....� �"....J'-."" . �_. _ ';hi good 1J000dllllo.., . P!atr-,'of .11l"�y new filII 'eed;"T;D.� IIIieILIL.� l-...l!l50,. .leather lIt1lkeaj, "'.J:L, '1'� llIrown collar

=,.&., , -.....:�a..!..III •pads wl� 1ilcJlUjf; .'M); lcJokll .

like pat. ::1..,.._ '='...-...:' _ent leather..�. ·<1111' IItI1tatched onot�! 4110. .,,' _��I! ���::.' ':'''a�.I�h&g�� ,;.!.e�lIl�:� ��...=.�=::=�.�'=""'::�,II:,:"::"=_'�:�...=�v=n=(P"';=:.:"':;':=:':::::;:;;;6;;:;;';���__���-:_:fly nets, 8(' laali.

BY LESTER KILPATRICK
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batte�, lie and low ceettOf upkeep..

Exide dealers. service 'an mab.,
andwbe1l.yoa-maJ·�·"'_'__
iii an e&letg�� a�p1aone au will
qUickly bring-him. _.

I. Whee the time�cem..,to�
your preSent battery, � 8Ul'e' id.·
an BxirJe,. the:batteqwith IlaI.twwI
Power.
'BxiJe .ttmaare'","_",t(b.'l'

and-tlp.-
'

Get a Dempster and
be &WU of navUlg
�y ofwatei'lill the
ti'me. -Ramps ·2",0' .

more -...,.... '. isht
;'IIdIIdS.

BUilt for 1.... life.
Timka, .RoIIer Bear...
il'1'g.s,- machifte> cut
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Phitecthe 8e"lce orfell •
SISO reward tor the capture
and conviction ot 8113' thief
who steals from ItI members



Efficiency is the keynote in all busi
ness today, and If- the poultryman ex
pects to make a profit lie must watch
all details. There are many minor mat
ters which some people feel are of so
trifling importance that they are not
worth 'bothering about. Yet these things
eat up prof).ts which belong to you.One thing I have observed on manyfarms is a wrong kind of dry mash
box. The hens pull the mash out on the
floor, where it is lost. I saw recentlyIn one. house, where the mash box was
on a bench, a crust.. o� soltdtfled mash
2 or 3 inches deep.
It was that poultryman's practice

It; is the aim of t)le Kansas Countyto .flU ,the box heaping full every 'Pork Production Contest to, encouragemorning. Then -the hens immediately
interest in the best and most success-proceed'ed to pull a great deal out. .

The bench was. too wide anyway, and ful methods of raising hogs in Kansas.
some of the 'hens tried to scratch in This contest is sponsored by the Kanthe mash, 'looking for the particles of sas State Agricultural "College, Kansas.

ill City, Mo., Chamber of Commerce,beef scraps. 'That part cu ar pou try�
Wichita Stock Yards Co.', St. Josephman.was complainingihat the day had

gone when a man could make money Stock Yards Co., Kansas City Stock
with poultry. Yet he was losing 25 to Yards Co., and Kansas City,. Kan.,

Chamber of Commerce.50 cents a dIU' thru carelessness.
'\Iash- hoppers are one of the places Any county, In Kansas may competewhere a man should' see that all the for prizes in which five or more porkgrain ,goes Into his fowls and not on producers are entered .betore Novem

the floor. If, the ordinary. wooden ber 15, 1928. At least five pork pro-
i dueers In a county must finish thetrough with slats across the top -

s
contest, making' the required weights,used, be sure-the box is deep, and then ,...

do not fill nearer than 2 inches of the before any county can be awarded a
top. But be sure that all ftay long the pr�;�testants wlU be grouped as ownhens have ready access to the mash,

ers of 15 litters or more, averagingand that there is hopper space enough
1,200 pounds or more to the litter atso the birds are not crowded away 6 months old. Owner of seven to 14from a chance to eat.

.

A second thing which cuts down the litters, inclusive" averaging 1,300
All pounds or more a litter at 6 monthsprofits Is a poor water supply.

old. Owners of three to seven litters,poultrymen know that an egg is about
three-fourths water,. yet this knowl- inclusive, averaging 1,500 pounds or

more a litter at 6 months old. Feededge doesn't sttr them to see to their
record and record of production meth-fowls' water supply.

i d hI wish I had \a dollar for every pen ods must be' kept and subm tte to t e
of hens I have been into during the af- committee by each contestant not later

than June 1, 1929.ternoon, and where I have seen an
Prizes of $1,000 will be awarded asempty water vessel: l!Iome poultrymen follows: ,$300 to the county makinggive, water morning and night, but

therecare "those who only Bee ·to the best record, tobe divided U follows:
water supply' In the morning. If it 50 per cent to, high individual Ingives out by the middle I of the fore- county; 25 per cent to second high n
noon the hens have to go all day dividual in county; 15 per cent to. thirdthirsting for a Q_rink. And this practice' high Individual in county; 10 per centcuts down the' egg yield, which in turn to fourth high individual in county.

.means the profits are not what they'
. The second county will get $250,should 'be.'

-

. .', there wlU be $2.00 for th: county mak-
I used to hear that you could judge Ing the third best record, $150 for the

a farmer by hls wood pile. I don't county making fouth best record;, $100know of any truer way to judge a for the county making fifth best reepoultryman than by seeing the way ord. The K�nsl!s State. Agriculturalhe provides water for his hens. A man College :will give certificates of merit
who is careful about this will be care- to all producers who come up to the
ful about the other details of poul- required standards.
t k eping also Intormation regarding details of ther�h: next on the list of things which con.test may be obtained from C. G.
eat up profits is the matter of sanita- Elhng at the Oollege or from other or
tion. Strange as it may seem, hens -ganizations mentioned as sponsors.
are very sensitive creatures. Their lack

Humus Hol'�s {he Moisture
of brains doesn't alter this fact. But

Ill.if one goes into a flock in a cheerful, /

happy frame of mind and talks to his One of the important explanationsbiddies he is going to get some extra. of the desirablllty of having a quaneggs for his pains. , tity of humus or decomposing organicBut the house' must be clean and matter hi the soil, is found in the casweet, with lots of' light and ventila- pacity of humus for soaking up andtion. As far as I know there has never storing water which is thus madebeen any investigating done as to the- available later for use by growingexact effect unsanitary conditions have plants. Experiments have revealedon egg production. -

that 100 pounds of sand can hold onlyAll poultrymen, however, know by 25 pounds. of water, and 100 pounds
,•••••I!!!�••iiI••••••••!!•••••••••!II••••

exp�rience 'what lice an<l mites can of clay flOil can. hold half, its weight, "'!110 in hot weather to the production of in water . ...In contrast, 1oo-pounds ofa flock. If Red mites get going -It decaying organic matter may hold asmeans a lot of trouble. It's the same much as 190 pounds, or nearly twicewith sanltatlon 118 with many. other its Weight, of water. Most, soils are mlxthings, an ounce of prevention is worth tures in varying proportions of sand,a ton of cure., clay, silt and organic material. As aHens want lots of water down their rule the greater the pnoportton of orthroats, but no moisture under feet! _'ganic matter contained in the soil theAt diffex:ent times of the year, Y{lU will greater its water-absorptlve capacity,find tliat the litter has to be changed and the greater reserves of moisture
-it will retain for resistance to drouthy,

and hot weather.

Kartsas Farmer for September 15, 1928
I

If' You WaI)t a Profit more frequently. During the rainy sea
son of the fall, I have found that the
litter gets damp easiest.

,The last thing which eats up profitsis not planning the "schedule so that
yo'll get the most possible eggs at the
season of high prices-during the fall
and early; winter. It is estimated that
60 per cent of all the chicks on generalfarms are hatched by sitting hens.
This means that the chieks are not
started until well along into ,the st>ring.
Consequently, the time at which these
pullets start laying isJikely to be well
along into January or February when
the prices hay!! started downward.

BY R. G. KIRB'Y

Prizes for Best Pork

Makes Good Pasture
L. M. Hewitt, of Pleasanton, likes'Sweet clover pasture for his Jerseysand the Jerseys like . it, too. They al

ways .. make a run for the. clover and
it is not because 'they. have to eat it.
In addition they-have an abundance of
bluegrass and the hea,vy producing
cows are fed grain. At first they did
not like the, Sweet clover, but now
they prefer it to bluegrass.
Planning ahead has always helped a

farmer to get ahead; and now that
most upland soil requires lime; it is
more necessary than ever before. This

J is because the best results, are not ob
tAined when growing legumes, unless

• ,Rellcloaa the-land is Ilmed six months or a year,'\ '�ahead of'seeding. ' '.

Feeding unground feed to livestock means a loss of more than20 per cent, as compared to thorough grinding befor,e feeding,according to agricultural college and other feeding authorities.
A 20 per cent loss, if stopped; will �ed 1 cow out of every 5ABSOLUTELY FREE. Just think, 20 head out of every 100-every fifth carload of cattle you ship-may be fed FREE ifproper attention is giyen grinding.
.The GLEACO Hammer-Grinder is a combination Gra ln andRoughage machine. It will grind any kind of feed raised, to the,

desired grade. It is an all-steel"Grinder-almost indestructible.Scientific design gh�es the GLEACO unbelievable capacities.You must see this grinder operate to realize the great volumeof work it will do. '

Wbether you own a Grinder 01' not it will pay you to see theGLEACO. Study the unique Hammer Cylinder; the solid, compact construction of the Grinder; the adjustable (safety) feeding Hopper: the many other useful, new and exclusive fentures; all of which makes for greater feeding economies andmore farm profits for you.
The GLEACO grinder is an investment every farmer can afford.
The GLEACO is sold with or without Wagon·Box or SackingElevator, or Blower equipment.
Make 75 acres yield more meat, milk, etc., than 90 did before.Kindly mall the coupon below, let us tell you more about thisFarm 'Vonder.

A Product of
I

THE GLEANER COMBINE
HARVESTER CORP.

120 Cottage Ave.
Independence, Missouri

...

----::----�------
.

The Gleaner Combine Harvester Corp.,
, 120 Cott_lre Ave.,"
Ind�'pendence. Mo.
Please send me, without obligation or

cost, full information on the GLEACO
GRINDER.

Name ....................••....•... � ......•.•

Address ' R. F. D ..

Town ..........•... State County .....•

"I Read' Your Advertisement
In"Kans.s Farmer"-

.That's what you should say when writingto advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Peoria
DRILL

the Best
•

Costs Less to Own
New Peoria'Disc Shoe Drill makes seeds germinate, 3prout, grOlO, head-oul, ripenEVENLY., No otber Is 80 successful In producing uniform stands bf higher grooe.No other lias famous Disc Shoe, guaranteed Disc Bearings or quick replaceableWood Brake Pins. If something should lodge In grain-feed, you can only break a�'wood pln"�whittle a new one and go on.

,

'

,E:rcltl8i�e Dbc Shoes save $10.00 In seed. Guaranteed Dbc Bearing3 save $10.00 Inrepairs. Wood Brake Pins save $10.00 In time-total $30.00 (average condltlons)and still new Peoria's are priced no higher than ordtnery-drtlls.
Write These Owners:

Disc

Shoel(E"cluolve Feature) .'
"

Disc cuts thrash, hard
ground; shne forms fur-
row; seeds drop at uni-
form depth on packedseed bed that draws and
holds moisture; covered Instantlyall Reeds safe from birds and wind.

John Boston, Goodwill, Oklahoma. took'First Prise with "Peoria" made crops againstWhole world at Dry Farming Congr.....
Henry Logan. Llvlnpton, Ky., M. Rumner,Pomeroy, Wash., paid for' New Peoria Drills

lint year from In.,.,eased yield after teBtlng'with other drills In same"lIeld.
.

New Peoria Drillsmade in all sizes fOrall grains; plain or fertilieer; horse or
tractor. Write for pricilS.

PEORIA DRILL .& SEE·DER CO.
PEORIA, ILL.
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ABILENE'
Kugler. B. R. .

Shockey 81, L.nd..
ALDEN

.

Taylor & �1I1!.
ALEXANDER

Olson LII....·ber' C".
ALTA VISTA

Wolgast Bardware
ALTOONA

.ANJ)EAL� DeBo.lt Bdw., Co.

Horsch Bot.... sto ..e
.ARCADIA

Dunton Hdw. Co.
.ARGONIA

Ruse Hdw. a: Sap. Co.
ARKANSAS CITY

A. A. Downlntr Co.
ASHLAND

Mull Hardware Co.
ASSARIA

ARsnria Hardware Co.
ATTICA

Stith & LII"mel>

BARNES
F. & F. Bard....re Co.

BASEHOR
G. E. Collett BIi... Co.

BELLE PLAiNB
C. H. Glov.er

BELLEVILLE
R. L. Johnson ali.,... Co.

BENTON
E. F. Lanh... · '" Son

BIGELOW
.Hala.& Son.

BONNER SPRINGS
The O.wl Hd... Co.

BREWSTER
Knudson Bros. Bd .... Co.

BRONSON
Hammons Bro •• Bd.wI.c...

BUOKLIN.
The Goff & Bunnlntr Hdw. Co.
Robtnson & Forreat

BUNKER HILL
A. L. KennleoU

BURDICK
The Rurdlek Bd....

BURLINGAME
I. E. 4-mo.

BURNS
Smith & Crawford

BURR OAK
Walden & John.on

BUSHONG
Gep. W. Pl'rdu Pdw.

CANIllON
W. A. Crary & Co.
Canton Hdw. Co.

CARBQNJ)A;I4E.
Smith & Land

CEDAR VALE
The L. C. Adam Mere. Co.
Cedar Vale Co-op. Co.

CENTRALIA
.

Leeper Cash Bd..... Co.
CHAPMAN

'I"oudon Bros.
CBI!:ROKEE

Wiles Bdw. Co.
CIIETOPA

, 'Lyon Brothers
Port�r Htlw. Co.

CWiilurrv.AJ,& .

.

,€I�ton Supply· Co.
CLAFLIN

Wafson Bd .... & Farn. CO.
J. W. Miller & Co.

CLAY CJ,;NTER
W� W: Sm!tlt '" Spn�
W. Il' Vincent Hd .... Co.

CLF-ARWATER,

H-�ry Wilk & S9n
CO!!\.TS

A. E. Borney
COElFEYVILLE. -

The loham Bdw. Co.
CoLJlY.

.

Fltz"..ald· Bd..... Co.
p.aU-Golden Hdw.

-COLDWA'llFlR
Co'diWatel: Hd ,Imp,.,Sap.
Ilohem· Hd Co.

CO�UMnlTB -

!JlI\e Tyler Bd.... Co.
C<lIlNING,

J. W. 'Jb'<b.km•• 1l
COUNCIL GROVE

'J!)urll\n!l '" Wtolte Bd....
Gibson & Cly.bprne

W-HA-tEVER YO_.U- need forfal'tft W'Of� _rinc·the
fall M<6Bt)\5,'anti Many' h()me' conyeJri_enc.e.! as
welt. m:ay. be pur.chas·e.d from: yOUr' Farm S:er-.

vice ltarclwar,e ad' tmp'leme.t .. de.8!le�
Bu� at. the sign of "'tlie: tag" _d see in ativaRee:)

wltat y@:u are g�tting. Each PaFlftJ Seniee dealer" is:
wO,fkiog lOr his· communits- and. hi&: intse•. are
Iinked wi. yours.

You w.,iU :reeeive quality goods. an4:�rso� ser
vice when. y;ou buy at.. any Qf: the sto�S' li�ed .b.e-w,w.
CUBA

Stne Opocen.k;V a: Sona
CU:L�lSON"

P..rllon B _II,..a
G.: I�. Toe .

CUNNINGHAM-
.
Fe. Bd.... Co;

DELIA
A. E. M.ch.

DIiIL.kYAN·
,I. F.. M.�ll'

DlGUTON
Hall "" KI"....en..
The Dldltpn bb"j Co.

DO,D.GE CIToY
B: O. Putrh Imp. CP.

DOUGLASS
J)1!".trl'n'� Uclw.

DOVER
W. J. M.naell lid..,...

DOW�S
Nh:on.B.nun Bdw. Co.

EL�H4llT
W. B. Len

ELLIS
Waldo & Waldo
J. G. Perl•• Bd..... Sto,..

ELLSWiOR1'B
'JIh... G. O'Donnell

BIiMO
.

Guth.1 Bro••
EMPORIA

The Hayn •• Bd ..... Co.
MeCarthy Hd ..... Co,

ENGLEWOOIl /

T. C. M)lrdock ·Bd ...., Co.
ESBON -

Hartaler Bd.... a: I..p. Co.
BUDOR:A

,

EJldora Bd..... Co.
EUREKA

J. ·B. W.lnlna

FAIRVIEW _

Mlnnem.n Bd......Co.
FLORENCi'}

C;. ¥:. Ilo rd
J. B. M"lro ky

FOWI,ER
Lasater & Mend_h.1I

FRANKlWRll'
Bonnell Bro••

FREDONIA
Brockw.y'. Bd....

FREBRORT
Watkin. Bd ....

FUIl'l'OM'
Fulton ·bbr. Co.

G.kLEN.A
Srllmldt Br.....

GkRDBN' CITY
C"rter Bro•• Bd... Co.

GAlRDPN· BhA!lM
W,ulf; Bro...Bdw•.a: I�I!.

GIRARD
J•. D. Qa..�'r

GOFF .

L"",p.� €ash Bd,..... CII.
COODLANI>

W •. B.. 'Dlpton, Bd..... Co.
GREAT BEND

Bondu rllot'. '
.

Gibaon-F.r·.. · SIlP.·C",
Quigle]< & Wilson

GR&B:N·hR�
!\!" TJiinnes Bd.... Co.

GR£B:N8BUlW.
Gr.eel!8I!ur!t·J;mp. Co.

GRINNB·1l1i J
BIl.lm_an. &: Bu...-

IlA\DD$M'
k. R:Jloftman-", Son,

BiA>JISIllEAIP
HIt..en & Dyak

BANOVER
•

�nley Babr

B:.U!J.l.�J,;lIIntr'BJI... &-t..P.
BARDTNER

kilen' Bro.5.
BA-VU;XND

Bry.nt Bllo••
'Dhe '1'ilnn,era· ep-ol!.. CO.

BERINGTOf\1J
1>. R. �a .. ft1

BERN;DGNI •

orne."",,' Hd ..... Co.
mu. CITY

\Veb.tet: Bd"", eo•.

JDflllSBORO
Co ..llelaell B!l",,';:".

IIflIl'l'ON
aender Bro,.
f,)wl Bd.... p..

HOPE .

..,eh Hdw. eo.'
JIO.•IJINGTON

John M. L�.
'p,red Child ..

po'wrON

BI:1GttT�NHd .

O. L. ahe oedl LIW. c..
J. B. Porter Jld.....

HUTCBINSON
.

Bitchcock I"'f" Co.
I.. C. O'Donn,,1 Bdw. Co.
Sl,Yoantr Hd,.......JIft1I.,c..
W.oodw.rd. �nt. .4..An"" -

Wl
!t1l
.w
Wi

.�
t'l'
fjll
all

pe
'we
101
$.2

IlfO,Af.,LS
J. F. Buma, -:

IHDlU'ENDENCE'
leJe.1 SuPPI:i"StoN,

lfIfM�J'l
Ipm.n Bd......

IS.A:BEL
L.r.bee

to
,dA
,Oil
ho
ne

ilU\
'k�
.shl
llrv

'«1
.01:
�
(\l�
$IU
;wll
�
.lot
'sou
,a�
<8011

Mftl
.�

.Qr
'Wi
1njl
liiie
1

:Qf
MI�
ano
Thl
lJiQq

'�4
1el'i

�
lis I�
Ihu.
st�\
sto�
diU
its
"lI

tl!D.
mor

kerl
vest
lng'
stan
.!W
·enOI
shel
lla..tej
Iilttll!\
not

m�
''"'01
cessl
-advi
m�
c,��

JEWBLL
E. L. Guy I"JI.,�...

-

JU.N<;'J'ION CITY
""...te... Bdw. CO.
I; JI & W. F. :Mae-�
.......r

".CYGNE
R.C. Smith mI ..... ,a:-I..p.•

L,uoONTAINE-

Sprinll'er Bdw:, CO.
flAKE CITY.

L.ke ·Bd ..... ,::,..
IlAKIN

J. C. Bart ., eo. "-
!;,ARNED

Lonl. Robln�on
�WRENCE,

Green Broth"..
. Achnlnlf Hd!W:. Co.

..�Yofi�JVl'.B _

OU",,,, Bdw. Co.
LIiiWJS

C. R. Neho." Bd .... Co.
LIID'llLB. RIIVERl

JJo....... IIIlIt. '"JJd".iito...
LOG:AN'
- ,1;;....1. Killtr '" CII._
I.;mrol'·�JID

.

_Q_ro..... ' Barjl_.... (:a•.
LYONS

Gr.ber Implement Co.
T.ylor&SOil. bbr••oJ1IIlP'Co..

MAHASKA
C. H. Coonrod?&' So.na

]If:ANt<.IJESTtJR'
.

W. E. Cram,r a: Son.
M'kNH.A:TTAN·

n,. R. anll . ,

1!ke' \fDh"l,on ""�'"e c.o.
Akin & LimbMke ...

MARION •

Hanetlne Bd ...., CO. '

C. F. Pantle .Hd",. CIt.
.]If�R:kCK<P..MI

JI. ·e. W.rd""

-:'. ,

..� .

•�",....,



by the ',wm;atoscab or�anlam" ;baiVe_�ufilll\l a .loss ut atlPt:OlIimately lQOi
_ BY D. A. CO�EIIo(,A� million 'Bushels of corn annually for, --

the last iive years.
-

"

, When wheat wttn excesstve moisture The fungous .parasttes causing wheat.Is stooo, dt fe�ments wUh the.... forma� ,scab .and most ,of lthe com-ear rots Ihe:tlon ·of kent, If the mass of grain is over winter on dead cornstalks, wheat,sutfU!ieT.tly 100l'8e and there is no loss straw, 'stubllle, ,and culler crqp .refuse.:of heat by '�dilltiion, ithe temperat';ll'e Spores produced by these organismsof tbto b.ul� .1!ises .as ,the ferlp.entatlon rjp.en iD. .the late. �pd.ng and summer.prQef\;S JPWCeedll.
-

,and .are Jbl�Wln �llQm ·,the .old atalks andl
,

1i).qpendlng -upon the intensity of the, 'Il'm;w :t9 eh& :wheat heads, and C01'Jl;heut of jermenta:bion, the wheat ker- l88i1/S. IUld .C!ltuse ;w,beat s.c.ab and com-']ne4.1becoJ»e darJteJl1ld, (tlteir gmtea con--.elU' ,rqta; .

.1tentji,'s w�ke� .llu.dJfin.a.l.!1tthe wheat iMuoh (of Ithls lda-m",ge �e.t>.uld be lPre-jbsconies uWtlt!for !kuml\1l ,CODSumption. l.Y.ented. by .Cl'qJI ;J1otatiou, tb.v cle.an-lQ)In �elMlnt' �I1S .much Qamage to ·.ilf i.OO11IIIlta� :alintow" ,and ,8,tubble,. andl'- .«Dept 'h� \b.e�n, lCAIW!U' lW stacking ;�y .thQro lplo�. �s,�y,s th� ldeluH1tment'i 'tmn«lles: ,Q,f 18l'�D <Qr Iw.et \whQa:t, 'ar' by lRemo.\ili1g or ,pJo,wlng ,under aU cropthte8biq: 'SllCh wrh4lll.t ,Wollen ttPo ·!lJlteen 'l1e.fuse, ,it ldQD� lin ithe '1wll, prevents Ior' � '\'Itut ran.d ,l!tori� .·tt iin ·bulk. \«leY�l�t,1.Qf Ith.e ,wintel":spQJ!es, .and I ,

Wbat. tthat �'Ibeen ,dlacttlored i1D the ;if ,done lD � �,,�.lng pl!events 1i�irl,.biD 'b.v tthe f�1lQl,qpmjtnt ,Il! ;h�t. of fer. ®ovement tbJi .� 11i� llibe ;\\l.heat ,lWd

I
,�IlQD. ils 1.W!.ual�1i1�!biu-bu�ned IJlQI:m ,plan_\wJlleat� � It:h.e,'!lemuentatio� taRes -.----�-

.

Ijl)ace in lb:mulles or 'iiP. lb.eruier-etaceke4 (ifj)�iftllt ·P�o1d;.,�r Lice Iwheirt.. the tem» ��-''Iiltaiwld, or head- � , � � ' ..... '.1
. er-dal!l"- ,.��, iUttUAt».l Js; applied. ''J}b�� ,Qt io.nt�JlhIg 'b.o.�I1�!Ir. .cie,rt!Un ',\l18a11B. :he1tt- d1mlaae t.o. iI¥luhl.\V ihas 'lP.r'1U181P.y �ea-rs �n alwIIeUt is e8J)8Qi.dlb' prevalent, as in .raflilel"� ,ODe � ,p.oWllJ.'y"o.wIDe.rs!It92il alld 1922, when the annual tOUlI to solve. The only effective materialsMl¥' c..� (�. .b.lUlt-,�ed wheat 'hlt1'e 'been ·powders, diJIS aoo oinbments,.w.,.,. ibl.��S8;lOf 2' mUltQn dollats. and in uSing ,them it halt 'been' neoes-I '�1Cbe db'1.u..eac� in prkle··a ;bush�l be- sary to hap.dle every bird,individually.tween :fjound wheat aall. wheat dam- .side:&11fml tM·,timjt,and<_:la})or .J:equired{'{lged b�Jb.eA!ot._\lsua).ly J11Ulg,es,between li for such ,fQ,t1Jll \ot .trQAtment. ,and it iStand 15 LOOJ}ts. )Du.r�g loile ;.Six-month a slo.w•..tedious F�s�, ,tbEl.lay,ing abil-,

.

period, whel') �rl..ulS at JKlUlsas City. ,,j,cy ot ,tbe .b.�rds. <l.s ,d0'lbU�!( lessene,d.. were under ,Qbservation, the estimated ,by ,fihe. k1.ud ,ot h®<lUng necessary fori'loss in trhai market alone was over "UeloW:Jing "by/,OW .xn.etllods. Further,:�O,OOO. -,

,,-
_ 'tllos.e wll.thQaa �e.t:e ,diffie.ult to use

,

SpeculatiQD ,has ,al� .pltevailed as ',and of,tell, because of improper aI!pli-:to the
-

rIIrlmng 'and looking 1quality_ of ,cation, ,or the u.se of nOJl-effectlve ma-I,�I.ed.;and !li.acol� Wlbeat. Dis- teJilials, pl!(lPllr c9utllol w.as not 'ob-. ',o1l88iQn has lbe,en .�11Y. 'keen .as to tallied. Now a new m..ethod fo.r c\>n-Ihow tlie va.rious types and colored ker- ,trolliIjg poultry lice has been dtscov-
.• _nels vary- in milling and baking value. e.tcd �hlch not only e.quails or surillLvest1&a�n ,ha,s ,.sho"ln 'fuat wheat paSjilCS old :meth(lds in eMectivenes!l.'k�lIftls· :tot. �lte, dis�lQte,d to the· bUi-I!S easy, simple and . inexpensive. ,.shade pm)ulllrly k.Do,wn .ip. the grain ,is latest �scovery 1n poultr� sci-,

: -,M,,at·Z, trL, ,.!�- CM�on .tor FREE B'n,A.. kJ,
trade as '�ski,ll-burned" '('light.- brown ence 'has b.�n 'in use in California for J. r.tI3 "14o!.t"" J I

� �
'ep!0l") are of .1nfemor ,mUl.ng quality. some 1)ime. ,'lit Is said uhat Woilliam R'i ._.

,__�----'--
Whls 1s"pa�tlou}ar.r, 1mue.af ,tlbis type Stew.art, of Southel'n California, came. !, Gentlemen: :flleaae .end mQ J!0w:fr.. book, "Manual of Permanent Farm Constructlon."

.01: 'kllme1 :i8: '!foolld in ,CQU.lIotl'y" ship- upen the met.hod perhaps more or less.lIOeJlM- ,1lellQJ:'e ,it has- been mi<xed! at an accitlentllllly. Mr. Stewart descvibes,
e,leYatQr, .for less tqan 0.5 ..per cent, ot 'hl.� .discovery ·as <fo];lo�': 1$kiu - bul!ned 'kernels _!n country - run (My method:: tor .delousing p.oultry;whelit ·is -iair ,evlidence that ,tIle m�ll- ,lnvolv.as the use 'ot black reaf tobacco
� 'and' baking quality ,of :the whole :liquid, ,so1:� .commerciallY'. It does,.lot has ·�.!ln' !hUwzed. rohe s.o-called aw�y with the old �Ilensj,ve and la-.,'sound wheat, in'which the' heat-dam- bOl'louS-1metho,!s of dusting 01' dipp�ng.1,a!J4!d 'kernels au 'pI:e&8nt, is, .no.t really !it requires jil!om ·5 .to 6 pounds ot .liquid'IIOUlU} :WJheat, ,but -is' Jin II< 'tsick" or to ,go O,v.er ,the !nIosting ill.aces for 2;000
\,,_� ,.(lOIldi1!io.. '. _' lbirds. I we.at. iOy,�r .my ·equil)ment. .for

•One ,per ,CtUlt Qf skin-bur.ne,<l wheat. '2i�' biflls � �3.0 mi:nutes and ,th� .re=.Qr 0:5 ;p.� cent of' 'badJ,y "bln,burned .auijs. wse !that. � flock WJlS c,om
'Wlbellt; when '.milled ""Uh -sound wheat :pl!ilte� delo.use.d. iI put ,I), small hQl� in
lInjlW8s (the� ,mUUng .IUlU ibdking qual- ,t,wO, qpposllie .e,Wllel'l! of the, �an 0.f1.' ,o;f.........

'

d wb. t liquid and' 11MBe.d ,�e, Ql}n alo� ,eaCh)<At1es , ,• ...., .SQWl ,1IfI •

'pellCh, lea�D.8 .a' "small 'tine, 0+ ,theWheat:(tibat .ie·!baclly -lIiaQk stained i& liquid ,an tbe ';pe.reh. 'iI'lUs w.as. dOne:111:. dIlfeclQr .'mm.iqg guo,U,by., illasmnch .the. last .thiljg a.n tl)e eveIUng, jus.t be-1tAB. jt-,us.ua.llf. gi\\eB a .low .,yi,el_d of flOom i{(ll!,8 ,the .cbickelul. .went ,to 1I0.0.st. ,Upon,and tne, .flour has a..high ,ash content. examination ,tne fWiQ;w,lng: .morning iii'Phe ·bread made of ,such flour has a f�nd .ma� 'de.ad lice upDn the dJ:op.-'JpoQI' 1I01Q1:,. a ,bitter �s_te, .and anZe- p�ng ,boards, and tllp.se tlla.t l'e.marnedj.qes,tracble 'w'Qe,d..Y, Qdor. The more se ere- on tl,le PO.ultrY. _�tllZe alao aead. It is:ly dlscolo.J;ed the kernels the more in- ,necesaary, .that .all poultry go on the.;ferior is 'the ,resulting- flour ·and bread. _wests to, .get. ,the 111enefit. ,€).0' broody'�aek.stlli1ned IWbeat� ,al4.bo 'at It:1mes as birds that do· 'DOt 'g(i on the, roosts, Iiibt\dly. icli�.olQlled :afI ,bino-burne.d wheat, ha",&' put .a fe.w QIIOPS ·into. the nest$:lis ,�t IB�·,serjQusl;y ,1I!;iureil ,ItI! is bin- _'and .gotlten· !the 'I!B;me results." ,Ibupn4ld. ;wh.eat·Q,f the �I).me colQ�..Stack- iI!t is underst<lOd 'th_at 'a number of' .stained" .w�ea:t does not carr, 'well') in eX!pel"iment staflions lha;ve. tested theistorage under sUgbU" 'abnol!mal call- mellhod' and baJ.ve ,made ,preliminary'dltions,
.

nor does the flour milled frqIU reports- of .eomplelle success. �peri-Iit store well,... _
. _- :ments by Mr. 'Fla'l'lan of the Depart-!"l'he, condition of' ,th.e' grain at the· ,ment of, Chemlstlcy, Iowa State ,College,'ti!De :it.is sta'(lkied or sto.red in bins ie Ames, Ia., SUbstantiate Mr. -Stew.Hlrt�s.more responsible for heat - damaged ,'preUmin8!ry findingsi, and in _the Pa-.kernels than are the. methQds of hal'- cific RursJ Press, a eaoing Ca,ufor.nia·vesting and 'thte$lng: Early' harvest- fa)."m "paper, Fr�f. [mnD, 'chief ·of the'ing

.

reduces the msk of damage to the 'Poultry' iDepalltment, 0regon .,'EJllpel'i-' -standing W.hell't, but thre.shing should -

ment S.ta1llon, is quoted as fo()Uows,:',� delay,ltd ,unUl the graln__

Is dry "Our results 'have indicated uhat inl,enough tOt' ,gtOJ!jf fs.a,fely;. 'Moim - wheat b}ac� leaf tobaeeo 'lJrqutd', we undoubtshould 'be kept cool �aJld well venti- edl.Y have a real.l prQposllllon fer the!'la�._ ¥;�tUa,b:IIlS' plaeed lin the grain contllo} of Uce. We have used it ·both!ItblltOO1in ll'iins :a.ne, 'helpful, ,but it bas QD the station 'and b<lme ,plant farms.!not been defli:litely .determined how. The mate).'i8!1 cODlllnues to throw 'oM,IDUilb' 'lICllt!il8ilion shQUlp be �ven to fumes fo.1' se_atl nights, hoW' long· wei'""old 'heatiDg of ,w.he.a.t that hilS an ex- have nllt tested; but by' so doing. w.ecessively high moisture- coatent. ,It is' ,found ·that the lice were practically. all,-advisable ,to ,d61a.y .threshing until the cleaned ·off the·'birdJ! in ,tw.o nights andlmaiStUlle I.ClOlltent_ is 'wen below 15 per- In.aU cases ·tbree 'nights�" '

cliQt.. Application 1!0 'the roosts 'may be,
-

.-,
, --made with It ,peint ,brush or with a:D....._�· '.." - ,��...;.,.' smaH on can. M COUJ.fse, a very' neces-'s!'Ii!!I��0ll ,c-r.eMe�'J.1"":- Uall.lage 'sary requirement'is that all bbds must'

,

'.--,
go. ;on ,the 'roosts to be, properly d�W'heat �CJllJ 'l�nd: ,QQ1'll..elllr ;rots are
loused. Those ,,,,hich do not maYo' helcausing la�e alW,ual 'lil&Iles ,in the Cen: 2..t,reated separa.tely by' applying a 1$0;tral state8-!by�dunlng �eRe ·yields and
per ,eem ,D»tl_ to i� :!.(ea:thers on the)lowering ',the QIl�H� of ttbe 'corn and
bteut. and, ,undel' the ,wings.

• .wheat crop!,'!, .It�di!l�' i�!> the United _
'

..,'.SUltes Department ltlf Agrlcnlture. i •

L()Sses from. -wheat seltb !have averaged, 'WIh, not ,si- robe iboiJ an .•ere of!
'

about 12 �Uon bushels of wheat an- ground anli: 1jIel'nUf; !him '

•.G'Qw blBl· '

nually for the last nine years; Coni- 0_' crops ,aJld JIPIIIld ,tbe'�QaQ' thqH ,ear' rots. IlOme of which. are ·produeed bring :film ?"\"

'.)., .
'

�GtI>ltit8 'twftftef"lo()r- ile'Pt�itw 1'5, 1928
" --,..

. '"

--.1

. Let's Sell Sound'Wheat

..

S1,

O'Er t\his ,M-page /wee � that tells how to ·build
.. �ent {ann ,tonveniences ••• at low :coat. it'lldlQdc. fWI d )1i1aas; ,�s Cld heliWd .Buuestions.Ibplaiaa' the .easiest .and moat economiea1 'way to build
COIl�te hoil houses, PQl'Qbee, well platmrm8, .foUDda..,tieD and .all ·improvements Whk:h make YQ.W" .1ann mQl!eprofitable, valuable and oolliQrtable.

B�Ud .sbme. of 'these concrete imprQ,'_nie�ts. Use Ash.GrQve Cement. The spPerior .Quality amd super ,strenithof-tbis ·well..kJ:lOWID produ<;,t ll'l8ke it mOi!&-dependable andeeenomical thlm orditlarlM cement. Ash Grove .fur .¥earsbas 'been the popular cemeat .'Wi-tk bWl� contraetarstbroughQut the Mid':'West. Get it fltOm 7Qur local AshGft>y;e�er. Aad don�Uorget .,.�e ;{�_tt:ee book todayl
-

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT I�

"

fi�
___

Adme•••
�_________ T�n

__

I plan to [:e�!1r l
� �-- _

AsH, GJlOVE LIME &. PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Founded in 1882106 GRAND AYE. TEMPLE KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

,6•

'Ullis ;,S tlae
collar toh"

TH'IS 'LABEL on ,tbe

broad, 50ft .tiice suar- .

� antCe5 you mat it is

a genuine . .J�bo.
Collar.

".,.p.,.,,(w .....
·fI.1/a,flJalUlO ,,,-,,
.� .. s..wIq. 'lit
-"II t.rpI."."_ .. ,,

........,.......

Deep, .wide liame space, rein
forced on ,dle inside. E-xtt'Q w:ide draft. '

High�st quality, toug'h, pliable
leaitter. 'Ih(!)�g laced .b¥ hand. with,
·oversize 'lacing that .fits. -tightly and ..

excludes w. and ·moisture.
A .......... CoIJaJ' 'has no equal.It 15. claimed eo be eke· 'WQrld!s best

, �31'. : • � and u.. )';Ci)W' dealer has it.
'/ DIE 8CJIOE'J.K.OPJ! COMPANYI

OAII A8 • TDAS
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,'tomal\eCAPPER Pig Club members, 4-H 'culllng if the hens are properly foo'

h tClub' members and Dickinson for summer egg production.

S or
I

County Community High School Drop Ithe cull hens in the crate and •
'

, Vocational Agriculture students com- market them. This gives more perch -,

I _.peted fQr prizes with their swine, baby room, nest space, and hopper space for '

K
beeves and dairy calvea at the Labor the balance of the flock. -It cuts down W-Ot'Day Club Show at Chapman. The feed bills and increases ,the summer
awards included trips to the American income. There are man, farm flocks
Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas in which a few crates of hens can be
City, to the Kansas National Live spared without cutting down the egg o( little,,4·,eftair,jo,�sStock Show at Wichita, and to the production much. .

... 'FBoys' and Girls' Club Round-up -at Culling has a direct -relation. to the •

Manhattan. method of feedhig. A flock' should be
Edgar Woodson is leader of the Cap- fed all summer for egg production' inper Clubs in Dickinson county. Most order to make culling an easy and satof the members of his club also are isfactory job. This means the use ofvocational agriculture students and the wet mash at noon;"!reeilom from

'

members of the 4-H club. A. E. Engle, mites and lice, plenty 'of drfnklng watervocational agriculture teacher of the
and' laying mash at all times, andcommunity high school at Chapman, enough scratch grain to keep up theand A. E. Jones, county agricultural bodily weight of the hens. Good hensagent of Dickinson county, were re-
can 'be .made into cull hens by a 'Sumsponsible for the arrangements which
mer of neglect, and it is 'hard to cullmade the club show a success. Spotted

Poland China, Chester White and Du-: a flock of culls and find many hirds
roc Jersey club litters were exhibited worth keeping. ..

and were judged by County Agent A. A neighbor recently missed, her
C. Hoffman of Pawnee county. chicks over, a perlod of, several 'Weeks,

but could not find the cause. Finally
the hired man found a hound dog under
a shed, with a nest containing 10 pups,
and the ground all around the., nest
was covered with feathers and parts

The protection of' colony house of chickens. ' The dog 'had often been
perches from Red mites is important seen running around the farm, but liad
in rai§ling good pullets. �very year a been marked as a harmless stray dog.
large number of our pullets roost in Bdth the dog and the 10 pups were fat
the high apple trees when they become

.

and plump, but the chicken profits
about 4 months old. It is not possible have been+sadly wrecked. Watch dogs

�it��,i�� ���� :ee��hle�n��e��:�e��i�e� �:n/e::gS u!��� ���c1I��r���\t�:;
number of limbs in a search for mites. dogs are 'a great menace to poultry.
None were found, and it seems prob-
able ·that the sun, rain and wind are They Trace Alfalfa Seednot conducive. to mite development. _ ,

.

If the trees were covered with rough Changes in the seed origin-verifica-
;

bark where the birds roosted, that tion service of the Bureau of Agriwould furnish some protection to cultural Economics, which limit the
mites. •

'

service to alfalfa seed, but which also
The fact that poultry will not usually extend the service so as to cover prac-roost on a mite infested perch if they tically al,l commercially handled al

can. fin'd another place may help to 'ralfa seed, hav,e been announced by the
keep mites out of fruit tree perches. United States Department of Agricul
A eonstant changing of the perch from ture.
night to night would make the meals Practically all large alfalfa seed
irregular for the mites, and they re- handlers ,have voluntarily enrolled
quire a steady supply of blood in order with the bureau as verified-origin al-
to do their best work at cutting down falfa seed dealers. Last year 17 mil
poultry profits. lion pounds of' alfalfa seed, were veri
The pullets that roost in high fruit fied as to origin, ' During that period

trees seem to develop firm, meaty only a part of the alfalfa seed handled
bodies, and they keep as free as the commercially was covered by the serv
wild, 'birds from summer colds which ice. It is expected that United States
are a menace in crowded colony verified-origin seed certificates will be
houses. It seems as if these open air I attached to more than 40 hilllton
roosting-places must be all right judg- pounds of alfalfa seed thijl_year.
ing from the quality of the stock that ,The, first y�ar's operation of t?e serv

use them. Some poultrymen are-using ice, according to the bureau s seed
summer roosttag places that are merely marketing specialists, has demonstrated
open cages on the range as a means, of fully the effectlveness C?f the super
giving the pullets some protection vision by federal agencies in giving
from -thieves and the birds seem to 00 adequat� protection to the certificates
better than in the colony houses. ,issued, so that now most dealers and

Considerable useful culling can be buyers of seed recognize, the reliabil
done, in the farm flock by taking a ity of the service and its value to both

pall of scratch grain" a ehlcken crook, producers and consumers of seed.

and a poultry crate out by the hen ,,�
-

house. Watch 'the hens walk around •
Veteran Campaigner

and snag any birds with bright, yellow Old Slow Poke--"Mister. .Jaekson, er
legs, beef ty.pe heads, _ clean 'new �that is,-I would like to; er-;-that is, 1
feathers, or shrivelled combs. Handle mean 1 have been' gqing with your
each bird caught and note the weight, daughter for five years."
'width of the pin bones and type ,Qf Old Man-"WeU, whadda 'you want
head. It is' easy to do a fair job of -a pension?" #

Young Breeders Show Stock
SI1IIIOanlIe

DIllies
CHAMPION
't. leiter

(SparkPlufJ
(: we

Capper and 4-H Club Members and Vocational
Students Exhibit Cattle and Swine

Baby Beeves, Swine and Dairy Calves Were Shown by the Cluh Members and Vocational
A&'�lcultu�e Students Who Exhibited at Chapman_on Labor Day

ChamtllcmX-ForMoclo
el T P"orde-packed in
tbe Red Box-C;Oc.
Champion_For all
other can. indudlnl
Model A Pord, and
truck •• tl'acton and
.cadonarv enliD_

75c

IT has bee� conclusively dem«
onstrated in countless scien

tific laboratory tests-as well as by
an ever-increasing ratio of world
preference-thatChampion is the
better spark pl�g.
l1Us is due in very great measure
to the Champion sill�manite
insulator.'

,

Sillimanite is a rare mineral ex..
clusive to Champion. For Cham.,

pion owns and operates the only
commercial deposit of sillimanite
known.

Champion sillimanite has made
possible refinements and improve
ments in design, structure and
ultimate performance, impossible
of attainment with any other ce-
ra�c'materiaL,

_ \ �_

Great mechanical strength, ex.
tremely high resistance to heat
shock, remarkable heat conduc
tivity, and a perfect insulator, even
at extreme temperatures - these
exclusive features make Chani..
pion Spark Plugs particularly
adapted to high compression serv- '

ice. Furthermore 'this remarkable
insulator is practically impervious
to carbon, oily deposits" and the
chemica],actionof todav's efficient
high-compression fuels;
This is why sillimanite makes
Champion the better spark plug.
You can buy_ Champions with
every assurance ofbetter andmore
eccaomtcal car operation, as do
two-thirdsof theworld'smotorists.

CHAMPION
Spark..�Jugs '

.

'JOLEDO. OHIO

Away With the Mites
BY R. G. KIRBY •
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Good tools are needed on

every farm, for ther� is always
something that 'needs fixing.
With the right tools you can

, do most any sort of a job,
...quickly, neatly and with but
little cost. They always pay
for themselves, for you can re

pair things that would other
wise often have to be replaced
at.a considerable cost.
It does not pay to buy ('.heap
tools. Get the realmechanics'
kind. They'give you so much
better service, last so much
longer and are so much easier

I
to work with that you will be
more than glad to pay the
small extra difference in cost.
The best way to pick out good
tools is to come to a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store.
With our knowledge of tools
we pick the dependablebrands
and are not misled by fancy
finishes or, bright packages,
and so can assure you the best
of quality �t the lowest possi-

- ble price. Come in and look
over the ones you need.
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Your"Faun Service"
Hardware Men.

.�HARDWARE
STOilES
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I_... :.... • *--keeper !for 10 ,,ear. aeaba1dc ,. ,'-*' �tIleI!Ie 'WPIl1nl 'un':::..�,:.-:, =��!��'c:''}�r �u:� the traetorhad a right to a lien on.theam�,,__,_t give me a",..aad .m1l'CbiJal, !but he did:ODOt exerci8e .'his�c:::.W-....'"r.:atr�,,:o��n� a
I .�:.:. rlltm .dght1for':1llle 1!el'Y ,pod:meuon'¢hatwork.' .1AIm't 'entl'Ulld.:'to .._·s wag.... ? A paid him. A neglected on h!Is .part..

.

Co'1l'. to f8et 'an .tl!Slgnment of ithis ,lien evt-'YOU -.ze entitled to .whatever:Js.a fdentlYo, and ,OcmBequently .loat Wbatever'fair compensation 'for the 'work rights he (had dn .that wQ:.
.

-

'

you htw.e performed. U:you :bave A has ,uJl.questi�ably 11' right to redallllul :maJJ!. 'Work':7U1l_"8Ilt1� to .eover fl!f)lll :B, :>his .pa�t� the half of'• .tIIIUlls 'Wages. ,It 'W!D1lM-_m '!rom this r�air blll, but as .no lien wasyour statement ftbat .you .have waited "fUeft'it iloea'Dot'take preeedent!e to thean uDreuoDable�'time:for..a settleu:aent. mortgage.. .Mao the mortgagee can in
. .IV-qpinion force the sale 'of'Bls part,ofSchool District is Liable? -this- tractOr ��st ,A's protest. Of.

• '1. '·I.--the ""hueSl dl.trlct 'tre8.1lUrer helll re- course, tliis mortgage is I)nly Hin'ding1IP0ntdble tor .ac.ho.ol_ funds .pllUled In ooUnty upon-B's bltereat in the tractor, but B...- by ftle IIchool'tl!easUTer''ft '8.t the dls- h d th' rig.... I_. ,.a-A t ttrlc� meeting It Is voted to lWthorlae 'the a I! :--....
' .... my �uugmen, 0treasurer to so deposit 'th:e -acbt>ol ru.r4s? 'JBolltgageihis baJ:f mtenest m this' trac-f!s:? ba�.kc��oul:e t��lh:"�o dY!;��I�� s���:." t%-: tor, and as he did DQt paw 'the mort-compelled to pay the transpoctatlon coats of gage 'Dote ,the bank, :a'CtiDg thru thelhe school. clllldl!en :for mime th!,n one ,.ear re1leJ!'ee," \COold sell that J,ilmest. in

if the 'Pa....nta .bave .'faIled to claim -the
.'tranal1OrtiLtion at tbe' clo18 <It the :!IObool ,other �ords,Jtbe bank, thru 1ihe refe1'lee,:Fear? W. c. would step into B's shoes 'so ·tar Jas his1. If "tire tUstrlct treasurer was au- . interest in the tractor was concerned..._;·thorized by the school board to' dqpusit . But this'woolcl.uot disturb .A's share ofthe moiley ·Of'1!le 'district 'in 'a certain this, tractor, because.he had no.thing to'bank, '1'bat 'woUlft,reUeve 'him of -per- do. as I.understand ,this,cuse, w.ith .thesonal responsibility in' case ,af the :faU- �ortga-g1ng Of'B's interest. '

me ·of tlae bimk.
I.-2; .IDIIil .rliuIv !,I}Il"oddai:-.lf.ar!the Res-

.
'Tis 'a·Cue .of Bigam�lpel1ta.t1an at .cbDdren or ,in lieu thlll'eof

In Kansas Is -It legal, to ge't a dIvorce oneUte .war.meat to ,·the .pll:1l8Dts ·or guard- week a·nd an.....,y Ahe .nert? '!Ihls couple!lans for the transportation .of !IRlch .:.����:rl:,c;:� :-On�K-:-:;r":'Sm:idle���jl��'children where they live 8 miles or h'eTe. They have one child, Are they legallymom from :the "aeh·ool. !f'be law also �:�rl��!.. l:n�e:.�:m!:':;tl:�:�":::�UI�pru:VJ:ftes that ·the Ills'l:riet .board i8hall under-.and In Kansas .the legal, time for .ec-bave authorlty"!o 'Dlll�e weh TUles .and'�rmrt!ta:rvot;'c:ol� I�'::'!.n���� 8�0;'°r��;re�ations as 'DlIly be necessary ·:for mu.t a couple live together to con.tltute acarry� out the proyisions . .of the 1lct cqmmon law marriage? J. W.r� 1Ile'�0l'II:IIt10D. of cliil- This marriage l� 'legal in Missouri'dren. .M:;r 'f,lplnjon 1s ,.that if the Cbil- but not legli'l m Kiansas. The parties Idren are ,so:.� with the...n- might be pr�:fqr-bigamy underIJen� .of "tJle:..ohooJ. dliItl'J.et board that the Kansas law. 'Kif opinion is, how-the �str1ct waula 'be held. .liable.
'ever, that the child horn to this ma�-

'. �_
,_. ID:"---';''''�.,", ,

_......;.1....'? 1'iage is legff1inate. \-- ....��
.

'The . law does not specify any pai.·-.....__ _.t .il'"� &ad .n a ticular time flbat _,parties ,shall live to-'::�:l�'l'-�t;a:l��ll:F.gO back �g��"::'� gether 1111 man 'anil wife without going'_<OIl dI.�_ ::8he...-·a:fum,UId hI! tIIru the ma� ceremony iu order_. allaat' 'tell·-.. "',_-..l1s 'all the .1;0 <t!ODStitute 8 common ilaw .ma:r.riage.______ .a.er.,.........:l'ann .Dil ......... ·on his.. '-Sbe doe. the. houliiiworll<. raises chlcke". a...prden and rl""s .• '_ctor half the time.'Could Jae "run._·IDf(" after the crop Is In?There 1s.1lD"�'_.'GDt • .but,he agreed toctve'ln!r.baI!f!&1ld lIhe ,..........,,·oto do·'1he same.The,. 'U- an hf. renteli Jand. Co'uli:l be"beat 'lloer "cmt,o.Ut ,ftl"''' ·!lritlu>ut a:::cum lease.

sho__ 'iIr&t',... :a.·to·wet.balf1? ISI. wordI. no� . ,::III. :B. W.

TliIB:!ll8BlllB1u,I.IIe.. 'PIl1litDemblp,. eadhpartllerihagJqreqaaiI rJiJ.gbtB. �ordingto tIiU,.' eat d tile :faeIiB ·Ae man. she lives. Ber husband caunot compel'«:ertJliibilt' -...iIil �bu!e :no :DIO'l'e nght to her to sell tit or ·to :mOFtgage it or use"run ·tIIe '\WUe.m tile pIIlae" 'dian she jt..in,any waa she does l10t please,to do.wouBllt:llw.el'JJoJrim.1ibn- o1If. • A't her death, if IIhe dies prior ·to .her
,husband, .he WQold _!nherit· half Of it,'but so long as she llves.it is her ',property to manage and control .. as she
plE:ase8.

You know 'from experience thatthe best way to protect farm
profits is to get longer-lasting
equipmcmt-especia[\y tNt costs
no more. �hat ·explains whyPittsburgh fences are enjoyingsuch a wave 10£ popJ.darity.
Thesesturdy'barriers arebuilt

for longest service. Made of a
new spechil formula steel With
unusual strength and a speeial
affinity for its 'heavy, SuperZittced rust protection. Built to
outwear others I Every rod: car
ries a .positive .guarantee of satis
faction.
'FalHs,tJ:te'best time'to bUild.·t'ence

. ,IC8II-iriterfeJ::Fe'with,fllrnl<wollil":,:""steel
paatsdri'll!e_adoi'ly•.f0rage feed'now.left
.iD:fields:aan·'Casi!ly":be turaedinto GIIIIh.
A. dealer near you has the types and·styICll.Youwant. For dependable.barbed

wire, .!g8.tes, . .steel p<J8ts, wire'nails-getPittsburgh ..bAUld.

·�mnltaD.dard>atOc:k fence on mid-
. western farms. '.No. l'Z¥.a :gauge
Pittsburgh Columbla"hinge-joint�
Its,�-dmability -at no extra
cost C:qllainB ita"popu1arity•.

Hog-dmm cern, .no husking. ·Big
� 'ClIlIIh -retllm. No. ·12� gauge
Pi�burgh Columbia 'Flence-the
choice of successful stock raisers.
�d "coupon for -details. ,

". --�a.c...-�
. :.-c&l!:_'

PittslHD1lh.·J .,
••

.,

.
"

.

'Fenees".

,.

.

'

•

.1 .1. :

:P,it-t8bu.r,g;h 'Chitctite -F':eR'C'e
stronger, costs less, lasts longerthan .DOtting. Lower. wires only
coe ineh lapart. ;Get; detalls in
cataloc�. Send.coupon.

. 'STIFF�ST�Y OR'HlNGE.::JOINT
,Palua1J.le�Book Free

'New catalog-FREE. Many new1tem. ahown
-lor the"firat time in this' book. Write today.

In case a woman haa a farm. In 'ber ownname, 'bar .hUBba_d h'aV!l..g deeded ,It all toher. can he make her sell It and .demand hi.,'share, the cblli!Nn ......d ·the mother �o get-waat .dB Jett:? ,M. :,)1. C.
1'J:'he pr� betongs' to the wfJ'e to

do what she pleases with 'SQ lODg 'a's, ,..

_ Pl_�d=e'ffee,.your •

r"ew:catalOll'cif.'l'!itt8buqh.-P.encea. i
Pittlibuqh' Wire Crib-the Qnly.smooth wall, one-piece, non-lIIip
com crib. No.,.l1,� puge wires,
Super-Zmced.

;�--------------------------

�L-
___Aihe.ufm!eB 'Wrth 'a �t�rA .ul 31 _.:a

· ...lDt note 'far "a. 'tractor.Some ·tbaa,tster -eaCh .,pald 1'-00 ......till. note.The_ '.2am '!or ....... tIme. ,and ,til. ..,ald hh.=�"":Z:;u.::=..!w.�d':=�__:Lr!:: � -Sell'� �opedyto_libarill:��.par:t :o'f"tIle',tractm: . ..Dur- fA d-_ 'qufltlulll' and dre.""'l1'klng. On 'July_:oti>ils:;t!me"iIh.........1tIIi1L· ...epal'l' ·tolll..df':P4i5, 16, 1·927. B had lA. mBlkle .a volle dre•• and
wh_ IA :altoo lpata. '!lIhe·,ba.1>k .i1ol(U� tile promlaed to _me ,and ,1re.t .It.1n a tew days,mortgage .111118 .0......m�.:UliI 11:"- of a re- bUt iraa not 00..... to «tate. C bou-ght two �
celver. Can A h1>ld B s part .of th1l tractor quilts. Tlre:1 were qul1'ted am1 finished Oc
ahead of U>e -�., 'Call. tile m.ortgag�e tober.1. .lII27•.but she .bas -not taiken them
force :Ule. !""'lB .c!f -.'dOe ltIa'Otor ,_lIl.t A::. ,to date. CCl.... lA. ''II8n'tt>eaeJ·artletea·-tO''r labor '

.

_,tl1.7 .L. S. chargesq cB .and ,C had nOtice 'thai <their'r am o"f 'the ,opbUon. tImt..:A flIUIDot -a:i'tleles were·'ftDllilred. N. B.:Inml 18!s-'l"l'rt�'df 1.ite tractor..ahead ef. My .()piDion is ..A has'8 .lien, ..and .maythe_DDrtgap. lI"!bel1eve be� have enforce her .rights as the holders ofdone.:aorllf'.he�.:guttea.an '1l'ssignmeu:t chat·tel JDOl't,gages may llOl:d the prop-' ,f.el-tbe ·r�,w.u.-'fPId .filetl-a lieil. 'i'Iie erty and sell it. ..

When KansasWas Young,

.By. T. ·A. MciN«il
"'lllie, book ,.,Wh:en IDI.-nsas 'W IBiS Yonng" 'by. i'. A. YeNestenables the reader to see !Kansas .life as :it ,was in ·the'7�s ann '80s. Each chapter is· filled with hum:or:ous,,

tragic"WllU:SIli8l,'but chal'acteristic episodes 'and in:cinents.·
·A'tIlo�g the 'characters ,are "'Sookless ,,' Je1':J,",y 'Simpso.n,Boston Corbett;, Carrie Nation and. 'others ..iJ!lve� citizenof K-ansas -should read this ·book.

, $peclal 15-Da,y Offer, -

For the next 15 da3'lB we will ,send this cloth bound book. of 287 pageswith a" one yoor llellewal ··snbscripti6n to' Kansas Fal'llller ·and 'Mal'l 1\Breeze.fur OIlly,$l,50. IDhe price of tihelbook alone,is $�OO. Remember'thlBofteJ; is,.gGod 'for .15 da-ys.iu1ly. Our SIlpply is Umiteil_;_�'OU should orderwithout delay. Address' '.
, lCatua. Faan.er ..a.n.dMail,&lBr.eeze,. Topeka, ,·K'fll'l.,.

,

. .'

Rsd The10peka Daily C�pital'DURliNG !.mE PRESIDENTIAL .CJtMPiUGN
.At-'l'h18 ,Reduced' SttbscI:iptien.;Price ,��' so

'

, Eight !l�JDtbs (DailY � Sulliqr.)_'JIW·;ORly�.· . j--'Evel'J' da,. 'Tor eillil'run month. you can get the TOIIok. Dall:r. Capital delivered to .your hoIne 'for ,a..•• lIban a CODt,arui·.,hall ' ••dq. if .,ou oab.crlbe wtthln,IIhOlnexl'15 daY•• Eight lun_month•. D'lIy.and·�·1day, U JOa "OriIer'1IOW.
....'JlIdi Ja _ElMIoD liar &lid ,iii. '"oed"� dRtI:r ·",ewlpopo,. 1'IIe Topeka Capital I. the Official Slote Popor

· ........ 'e.'7ou tho .:belt Maik;e't ral�rlitts 'the most Kalilas News-and h packed from.. cover to cover wtth'-.&Iaa iIIclIIIUae.'CIOmleoud ..· ..11I S_V pallOr. Suhacrlbe todu. while.IhIa.Bpeclal Ciltfer I....
ORDER YOUR TOPEKA DAILW CAPITAL TOpAY I'

EI,1It ••• tha·i! ·'ODly ,If """dered WIthIn 15 OQl. Thl. Rate Do.. Not Apply.f Ka••a �tr '*' ;. Addr... .

1_II:.1�QPIIIU. ..BMLI 'P�I'lAL, TOPEKA, KANSAS

STATE.:ta&.s ia . .Kanaa.s_";t the O�lY fairs tBat·ca� .96ast:-or a �ell" planned and· -construcrtell ciJ:ttle barn. The Nor.tk Gentral Kansas'e.e ,mttr.lllt�e<�d.;a lDew l60-stall. barn to use this yew:.Even wtiIIl!t.llia iJDe'IIi' 'bDBdlng, edilblliJm 6clHtI-es '!fOr 1}Iee'f and 'dal-ry cat"tie �e not�.. AIimJIdlng to'!w� 'K. :'BIrrDat'd; .'Beeretacy Of 'tiietilr, .om� ·Ul'iWe "Ue b!Iag ,sboWB e.et'Y'''Y�•. 'mlbI ')'ear� 'head1Iif� carW"'<aad 111 h_4.-.ny �!lttle we� 1!Dte�.



Telling abo.ut

NEMA
WORM CAPSULES

(Chtmirall,·ltSlttl Tttrachlo",h,Im,)
For Killing

Roundworm., Hookworms
and Stomach Worms

In
Pigs, Sheep, Goats,

Poultry, Dogs and Foxes

Safe and Sure
Quick Action - No Losses

Inexpensive
Nema Capsules at YOllr Dng Store

NemB Booklet .ent free by
ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPT. OF

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A.
CANADA, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

CORN CRIBS

What if YOU
had been dr;iving?
YOUR injury may eome a9 unexpectedly and may be aa serious as this.

� .A!,y �ay, any hour, YOU may be the
vicnm of an auto smash-up, fall. cut. injury by animal, or hurt in one of a hun
dred ....qther ways. For farm work is
miohtY hazardous. 1 farmer in 8 is seri
ously injured each year. Within 24 hours
from the very moment you read thia
warning, you may be laid lowwithaseri
oua injury. THEN-will come bills for
hospital. doctors, extra help fBilIs 80 bigthey wiD hurt. Billa for hundreds of
dollars. But-YOU need not pay theml

2149 a Day Protecta You
Tile Woodmen Accident policy Is one of thebeat written tor farmors. r----_

fi���f; ��e�$J�;o!:�: AGENTS
laid up.

'

Write tor details. We want eapa..

Read what others say. blemen over 21
Don't put It oil. Delay I. tor SOCK! terri·
risky ••• cost}yr Sign tory. Write
and mall coupon. NOWI for tacf:ll.

\

Wllll1lllmm
3ltti1ttnt

- 1ItOtnpan,
,of 1ti�coln.N.tbr.

, I

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
UlloollI. Nebr. B-UI

Please aend me detail. ot ,.our .aecldentInsurance polich•• (Ase limits. 10 to 60)

Name
_

O'..."alioto _

P.O.

BIfI B.F.D.__

Modesty
T.he Victorian spin,ster who continued

to refer to legs as limbs,' .asked the

E;nVI'a'ble Joh&,
maid whether she had given the can-

, liry its morning bath. I
.The news of equatorial snow came "�es,�' the maid repli�; "You mayfrom Dr. James P. Cb.apin, associate' come in now,"

.

Go-Getting Europe
"John, now don't lose your temper!"
"Well, I won't be imposed upon,

Mal'Y! Think of that lazy bum of a
guide telling us it would take all morn
ing to see the Vatican! That little fel�
low in Paris got us thru the Louvre ill
two hours!"

Peep! Peep!
Wigg-"Sorry to keep you waiting,

old man; but I've just been setting a
trap for my' wife."

.

\Vagg-"Heavens I What do you sus
peet?"
Wigg-"A mouse in the pantry."

Flattery
"Buslness As Usual" at this partie

ular store had been poor.
.

"Man," the conversational customer
happened to remark, "has 240.bones."
"Not this man I" grunted the pro

prietor glumly.

A Kick Out of His Job
. .

"What became of that hired man you,
got from the city?" .

"Aw, he used to be a chauffeur, and
one day he crawled under a mule to
see why it wouldn't go."

. .

Another Pedestrian?
CARD OF THANKS·

I wish to thank all who so kindly
assisted in any way in the death of my
deal' husband, also those who furnished
flivvers.-Ad in a Florida paper.

What "We Missed
London, (A.P�)-All the most dar

ling women in England gathered around
one table at a dinner as guests of the
Women's Engineering Society.-Buffalo
paper.

Hiding in Some Tunnel?
,

.

Lost and Found-s-K. & T. train ar
riving St. Louis Thursday; very l_iberal
reward. Call Garfield .6600, Station
356.-St. Louis Times.

Footnote
"I suppose you started at the foot

and, worked your way up?"
"No-started at the foot and stayed

there-I'm a chiropodist."

Music in Its Soul
Knitting machine- in A-1 condition,

knits sweaters, caps, socks; mittens and
mufflers for upright piano.-:-Water-
100 (Iowa) paper.

Cat'& Rival
Moqsework-Settled white woman

des. pos., r�:fs -. City or country. 1006
Pine St.-Ad in the Philadelphia In
quirer.

Father's Chill
The ice course was wedding bills in

pink served with individual cakes.
Dallas .Jcurnal.

--------

Raising Hob
"What is the greatest water-power

known to man T"
"Woman's tears."

/

Van Winkle Wakes Up
Radio man- will exchange bow and

arrows for B. batteries or speaker unit.
-Santa Barbara paper.

..

Another.Marvel
FOI.' Sale-Two Toulouse· geese and a

gander, 2 years old, all ready to lay.
A. K;.-Rockland ·(Me.) paper.

Mighty Particular
Experienced Salespeople Wanted,

male or female. No other need apply.
-Winnipeg paper. '

The Original Joe?
Col. Joe Miller,' 56; was the eldest

son of the famous Miller brothers,
owners of 101 Ranch.-Houston Press.

curator of girls of the American Muse·
um of Natural History.-San Antonio
paper.
Raymond Jones, 22 years old, a

widow dresser in a local department
store.-Tulsa (Okln.) paper.

Kit With a Kick
Found-Lady's handbag containing

two Octagon Soap Coupons, One Red
Cross Stamp, a quantity of Church of·
God Llterature and One Pair of Dice.
-Sweetwater (Tenn.) paper.

Ducking the Mob
Sh�"But I thought

-

this place was
always crowded."
He, "It usually is between seven and

eight, but I believe in coming late to
avoid the rush that comes early to
avoid the rush."

It's the Upkeep
"Since· I bought a car I don't have

to walk to the bank to make my d�
posits."
"Ah, you ride there?"
"No, I don't make any."

She Passed the Test
"Women are fools. I never 'knew

but one really sensible one."
..

"Well, why didn't you marry her?"
"I asked her, but she Wouldn't haye

me."

Why Not?
J. NEVLIN
WHYBARK
Baritone

Teacher of Singing
-Ad iJl a Los ¥geles paper.

With' Baby Ribbon?
Men's -Voile Underwear, in Extra

Quality with Lace Trim in Teddil:ls,
Gowns, Step-ins and Bloomers. Spe-,
elal, 98c.-l!'10rida Times-Union.

Trumping Mother's Ace
Sign in a restaurant: "Pie Like

Mother Used. to Make, 5c.-Our Pie,
10c.-Quip on a Hollywood sandwich
shop m�nu.

-----_--

Theft Insurance
Old She-"-I've just had my face

lifted."
Young She-"Nonsense I Who'd steal

such a thing T"
.

Bring Your Bank Roll
SPECIAL SALE NOW ON!

Don't Go Elsewhere to Be Cheated-.

Come Here
-Ad in a Wytheville (Va.) paper.

Editing the Almanac
'''What will the modern girl be �O

years from now?"
"Oh, about -three years older."

And Repenting the Bargain
Experience is the one perpetual best

selier--everybody i'g" continually buying.
it.

.

-------�

Proper Study of Mankind
WANTED

Experienced bookkeeper with knowl
edge of saleslady.-Hartford Times.·

A Social, Error
YOUTH SORRY HE SHOT.

WIFE ON BIRTHDAY
-New York Tabloid.

Wrong Pew
Guest (in cheap restaurant)-"I' say,

waiter, this chicken soup has f�t�e"Cs
in it."

-

Waiter-"Dat's all right, boss. ·Ef
yo' all wants 'soup made outen chick·
ens old ernuff ter be bald yo' w1ll
have to patronize some udder 'stab
lishment."

.

.

Kansas Farmer' for September· 15, 19�

1
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Build or
Repairs

--roo6.ng or .bingle.; you'll
never go wrong on MULE.

, HIDE.
It costl '" more to make
.MULE.HIDE Roofing Materi.
all, but they are the cheapest
"0'' can buy because they last
for yean.
There's a lumber dealer in your
neighborhood who bandle.
MULE-HIDE. AaIc hitft. I�I
�9!'th yo� �bil!!o

TheLehoaCo.
44th to 45th St. on
Oakley Avenue

..

CHICAGO. ;ILLINO:q

THE BEATRICE PORTABLE SILO
Patented Jan: 24. I 28. patenll ,endi•••

,

- -;;- ::---=:=--:- --

:F::-
This Invention ena,bl ....

EVERY FARMER to own a silo
The coat 18 8 mere fraction or • permanent sUo:the results the same. Just .. much milk from tho

ensilage and no fortune invested. '.
Completo--{)an be erected In an bour's UlUO,

Write· tor information.
THE JOHN H. VON STEEN VO.,

De t. K Bee.trloe, Nebmska
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!Sta.ves are steel relnfoorced.
Ma:de by the 'Precast vl'brated
method. Tlhe most modern
and ef'flcient cement IL n d
steel silo made, Guaran teed.
priced rea80nalbly. W·rlte for
descrlptlve -lIt'J'l"ILture.
The HutchlnsoD Concrete 00-

HUtObln80D(�.

Lock-JointSILOConcritfl StaY.
I

B1!l8T QUALITY (JON(JR1II'r]II""BUST PBOOF BJIIINFOJWIN...
Erected By U....FreIRbt Allowed To YoUI'

Quick Sl.�rl(rblf:,�mrr
NOW-Fu1IT Gnaranteed:

Interlocking ,Camllllt Stan Silo Ce.
.

Wlcbl� Kan_
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·�PAINT-THE ,. ROOSTS!.
(In E,nsg" Inexpensive
fPOU:LTRY-' ·L:ICE . ,CONTROL
'. ",ith

.

'BI,ackLeaf 40
Just "Paint'·
the Rcrosts

Kill lice on your ;ntlr..
flock whether' 50 .blrd..
Dr 5000. Use a amall
-paInt bnlah'; or aquirt •
thln'line of "Black'beaf
40" on the top of th ..
rooats'wlth a smalloil call.

Paddn d Price.
IO,lb. tin :.1·1185

coven 1900 to 2400 run.

nlng·feet of roost .

2·lb. tin •.........S3.25 -

covers 3115 to 480 run
ning feet of roost

1�.lb. bottle.....1.25
covers 90 to 120 run«
nlng feet of roost

t -ez, bottle......$O.3S
covers 1 2 to 1 5 run-.
nlng feet of .roost

Thi.�ethod will revolutionize foultry lice eea
trot. Juat "paint" "Black Lea 40" on top 0'
rooata shortly before the bird. perch and kill
body-lice on your entire flock. Think of the
time aaved by not handling each bird.

aacked by theWorld's Largest Manu.facturers of Nicotine Insecticide.

'WorksWhile
TheY Roost

So ea.,. -and elfelc.tive� I

that lice control i. no'
l�n'ger a diaagreeable•.
u.Dwolcomo : taak.

.
..

Tobacco By.Producta a: Chemical Corp••
Incorporated

Loulavllle,' Kentucky
ASK "OUR EXPERIMENT BTAnON

a bin with



doing ',well, altho lsome �late rIIl14.':'-.. -a
rank !BIID;'th;.of weed. a'*i ..,uffetled from
lack of moisture. Prairie hay cutting and
-baling about oompleted, with quality good.
Labor Is plentiful. Considerable road work
Is be'ing done. A. few, publlo salea with, good
prloes. A lew IIbale -gas' wella .a;re 'beblg
prllIed. Wbeat,-"'Oc; oata, 46c; bens, JOc;
,egg.. 26c; butterfat, ·41c.--,J. D, 1Il0HeIlry.

Bepnlille--DItY :weather of the la.t three
weeks has 1·es.ened the y,leld o'f corn, Rain

���:::e!���f.�t �I�lr�ro:�':,� I�t c��;:m�n���
( good. Weather bas been quite 0001, espe-

K I'NCREABiI!lD acreage of alfalfa lalla bay making pr�gress. Corn fair to C;ilmy at nlgbt. 'BlgIrS, ,1I0c, to,aoc, butterfat,,

. . good, tA 19ood pig crop. Not many: ..!stook 450; wheat, 600 to 960; \.oorn, ,�3c; ��I)B, l30is belng -seeded this year to re- cattle, MLlk oows are high In prloe. EII'IJS to 16c; sprlnlrS;- 200 to .lISc.-Mrs. Cheater,

place -that Iostthru winter,killing. acarce. Potatoes good crop, but cheap. W·oodlia.
.

'':DI hi :d tl f hi i 11 Eggs, '28c; eream, 42c; corn, ,800; ,,",-eat, BI.,.,...".Thls connty has ·bad ,eevera,J 'goodre ,t r cut ng 0 t s crop. s ,we '90c; .prlnlJll, 250.-Mra. A. .Laoge. ',showers, ,but ta good ,..naual ..ain Is tOeadad.out of the IWIl'Y. Dey .weather cut the UeOMOII-Raln 'Burell' woald ,loClk lfOod. 'Moat of the r.lowfng la'done. S,ome farmers
yield somewhat and ,helli ba'Ok' the €orn Is drying rapidly. 'Silo filling will' start are tII\,lng .... los. Ileveral "fa�m. 'sales .belng

In a lew,.days. Pastur.s are 'gettlng"'illhort. held ,and borees ,.re -;brin&illg unusually I<>wfourth crop a little, 'but I the �$b()wel's MOIIt ,pFai�le h....,. ,Is out Good rain ,would prices; cattle and hogs are Belling well.
and -ratns :nave helped. .:ID.ue ·to < the he.p late feed crops. Corn. U; oatil, 60c; Wh�at, '90c ;-eggll, 27c; oream, .2c; hens, '18c,
moisture, seedbeds 'are in better ·con-

. a.lfalfa, $.15; hogs, ·UJ; 'cream;.8c.-R,obert ·-Mrs. E,,,J,,,KlllJoo.
,€�eamer. . ·Booka-(lolln-ds 'bornlJlg.,qulte ,badly. IJomeclition for seeding. Some pastures suf- oR_-"Cold, ·'dfy'......ather fine for 'ripon- fields are bUllnll.d to the t9PS. Corn prosfered from lack. of moisture 'along .-<With ing icor'n, which ,will make an average of 26 pects' bave been ·reduoed '26 'per cent ·durlng

or·'80 busbels an 'acre, Many fields <will ,go tb,e last three weeks. Threshing ,1s on 'tootber 'crGPBI b.ut continue ,incgood graz- 401'bualleI810r'.bett.er. 'MOlt of tbe plowlng-:full blast; 75 'li'er oent ,of the ...Jaeat ,is
ing conditlon. .' lor wheat Is Idone, 'but the.ground Is In poor threlhed.--C, O. Thomas. .,.'

. ,

Hog 'cholera .aas -been '.mlUcllig "some ���d,I:�O����dlnr�I)la'�Oe:d �����ed.ab�as'r.:'�:; a.?':�����r.,�'f�:g ,�; t:�'f�y�"..��s·o��: ':theadway, laud ,vaccination is '·iricreas- :r�\ '::::"'!5��:�;s, 8¥fh���A. ���;D��':.��! __�I;I��'i?"Ft:�m���t �:r����iI�i�ci��l'J:b�U�!�'ing. Demand 'fOT'-stooker pigs, stocker berg. 'County 'Ealr 'had '.xoellent ..tlXMblte andcattle .and dlih'Y 'cattle is "Very 'strong. 'Butler-It ts very ,'dry.lat ,present--jUBt' large crowds. Wweat, 87c; ,eglr., 2.c; butterConsiderable 'P0i·son ·'bran ·mash 'bas, eDough ralh .to ,lay- tbe .duat, .IlaBtures aEe ,fat, ·40c.-WlIlIam Crotln.er.
'been used to ,prevent";-Qama.ge ''from dry In places. Corn Is not filling veo- well, 'wtIacm-We bad .'nlce-rain-recently'that.

grasshoppers to the newly sown ,alfalfa. ��eas�os:,wJWJi:!�,1 ;9��-;d������6�f; �a����:r�� -;:::'. n���::� ax:.:t;:,. C:u�a:..;s��e!�:bgf:��f�'Plowi,ng has been ''bac-'''''''ard 'all cream, 41c; II&gs, 26c. SaleB bring good that are not being .Iowed. The homa-groWn"P'_: prlces.-Jac!>b Dleok. melon 'crop IB.'8'OOd In else 'and ,quality. ,Newalong, and 'Of course, is 'behind ''for; this ·.DtlIlldn_Weather dey and cool. ',A, :tew sweet ,potatoes jane on the 'ma�kat.-lIlrs•.-A.time 'of ye:lT,'but ,'the Tecent mGistUl'e light showers. We 'Deed· ....1I'00d .aln to'soak E. Burgess.
will :help. ·'Early 'corn -wiH be 11 heavy !�:d�!d�Ur �'i!::t.so p.��J��n 18m�:::e .

.a l.;o�� A}Glan�. Btl,the MarketSyield, ·Graln sorghums ':lIa'Va 'ben-de\} a.rel.try,ln)r to get the g.ound'l'eady'for wheatwell and suffered 'less "from ;dry wltb 41sc and harrow. Corn fields are Farm ma:rkets settl<;d Into 810 ...er pacegetting 'dry 'Sllo tilling has started 'Haying dul'lng·the�openlng days of tbe,fall .""'OJI.weather tha,n corn. Silo ·'filling is "be- Is .about 75' ,per 'oent 'done. ,C·attle ;and hog Tbere 'Were 'not mlWlY sha"p ch..nlr....·:-ln'coming quite 'general ;in southern pl'lpes ,holding up ,weU.-F.,M. Lorson. ,prloe or In market position. Grain and
counties, It' is likely a "l!lrger per ,(l)oud-'l1he hum of the farm tractor Is to

ootton oontlnued ;unsettled, 'Waiting 'for'mone
cent of wheat "seed will be ',ti1'eated for ::s'h::':�::;a�rn;'1'li: ;:;ot.!':�d::; �:�, !t"':i ��r,!l�ne:e�·I. L�:I�t:o,������i:°�n-K�I�:�s�O�(i
smut this fall than iIIl,past years. crop. -But the surface and stubble li,re quite �:,:t p�f�� '�:r�� '�':��

-

���o::e·I��t 'W�a�hard, due to drying, after so mucb rain last weeks. Onions made further ,gal.D.{l. Melona'Beet':in'Stroug:Polltion monbh. ,Prairie hay and a email part ,of the and tree fruits find prloes'mostly_ell maln-sow�d crops' are' beIng 'oat; ·good cftope. ¥eed
�.

tal ned. .

'Wlth the .purcbaslng ,power (if 'farm 'Prod- promises to b? plentiful. ,Pastures still are The ,wbeal market ,oontlnued unsettled.ucts ·olose to the ,highest ,point ·reallhed 'elnoe excellent .and livestock .Is, doing tine. .A Receipts of ·cor·n ware generally-below-mar-1920, the Bureau 'of.A:g�IC1l!ltural 'Eoonomlcs, good ma:ny. public sales, --with livestock ket.'requlrements 'and ;prloes held ·st.ady as'United 'Sta�es 1i>epartment of "Atgrlou.t>nne, brlDIJ�ng good 'prloes, . eepeclal1y ·'catUe.-'W. a ·re.ult of a .'contYnued ,active, demand. Ar-'Mpcrls 'conUnued 'flnllinclal improyem'ent In H.IPlumly. rivals IIf oats and barley were only -moder,the lI,veVteok iodu.t�les ,.but ,lower 'manltete ,FranIr:Un-,We ,are ,havlng ,a little dry ate .and "were 'rea41ly taken at '-advanllmll'tor som'll ,of the major .crops,' In Its 'sum- weather 'now 'and a little more 'rain 'Would prices. 'l'he flax markets .waze .practloallyIllary of the agricultural altuatlon. be <welcome. -SOme of'tbe farme.. ue spend- unchanged, with a good .demand prava:IUng"Beef cattle producers are once 'again In Ing their .vacatlons, on' 'motor trips. ,T,he. 'for tbe' larll'er 'reoel,pts. ;Bye "II1'lc.... tluc-strOng position 'atter 'all tbelr hard times," fourth cutting of alfa:lta Is rea:dy for the tuate.d ,with .w.heat. . .

��: .:!'�!:'��g��l�a �;f::�c":r���.p���:���:; I�� Wo'::eer�or:rr:!�I�b��:y oJ:. a8��t\e ��dDih':::� pJc��. �a��,,:���s �:... �1e;:!:Ur.. .!!.r;r;dustry Is In relatively good condition, 'wltb are a little hIgher. Wheat,' 96c; conn, ,820 September, tJlfluenoed by liberal oUerlngsmarket mllk'prlce8 'at about tbehhtheot,level to 86c; eggs, 38c; 'butteI'tat, ·4;lo.-JDllas and a eI ..w demand. Ba.tures and .meadsince 1.920 with feed prices easing otf, and Blankenbaker. ,OWII are "mostly' good from the IIflsslUlpplwith cows at very high values. EY-en the Oreenwood-A fine rain feU .to end our Va:lley ea.l>war.d, ''Whlob Is restricting ,thesheep Industry Is doing' well, <desplle all It. drouth and.will Improve our forage ..crops. demand. for .mill 'eeds. Pr.oductlon ,of ,wheat,expansion. 'The wldelfPread .tendenlly�now to Corn Is some.....bat .spotted. 'E.rly 00"" ...w.1I1 feuds c.ontlnued 'of -good 'Volume-'alld wlth�a
Taise more. :young j8took 18 evidence 'ot the make!& fair crop, but d.ate ·corn "Is ,aI/blank. slow.deD1.&Dd, ,pr,lC8S ..4ecUDed.

.re·latlve prosperity of the !anlmal In'dustrle.... Stock ·water In pastures Is scarue Silo flll- T·he ' cat"le ,·mar.ket "wa� ,featured ..b,. ,ur-Discussing the crop situation, the bureau Ing"ba's started.--A 'H. "Brothers' gent 'shipping· demands '-for .'flnIsbed -gr.des
repollts 'Ia very beavy tmo,"ameot ohw.beat -lJO�"W&athe� .Is ...ple_t 'I8Dd ,0001 �el::� ������r c:g��e a��htfOl!"ntatml':..�':::.to market, altho more recently the ·lower and I Javorable -for I,wol\k and�f.ll-#orop8. Con- whlle the ;)l.opdul view:. of f.utuee prices.����� et.��e d:��S':..�.r��'i':,�r�o�o'll'���d.; ���� slderable ,aifalfa .Is being sown. Third crop held by finishers was re�lected 'by' a broad
not Ibeen very ·encoura.glng 'In the <wheat seo- Is 1ust out· of' the"way. 'Poalrle 'ha'y does 'not and Insistent country demand for ,feeding

I h I pay for putting up. Potato ..cilgglog�s d�ag- grades ,of ··bcth cattle and -1ainbs�lions dur ng t east month, the !decUne ·jn clng. Some fall ,plo.wln,g has ,been ,.done. A "l�he . .A:uguet hog .supply ,at lelidlng uprlprices having attected the incomes .of thou- few 'farm 'sa1es, are belpg ;hetd. ·\COWB 'bring marY mal\kels was ,among the sma.llest -..torsands of growers. Considerable ,,,,,Inter ",.beat high 'prlces-J:rom $90 to falB6. Cor.n, ;80c; A1,Jgust In 'recent years. 'Cattle ·marketlngs�Vte�:rot� ��: .��ev:Jor�e�::t am.�:��eit.t:�:rtf;:: .p,ples, $1 -and· up; egl'8, .280.__MI"8.• B. !'B. during, 'the l\week,}catrrledAan 'increaatfd quota
growers. Whitelaw. of"gra...e�s but sho,wed a ..distinct less_enb!g"Wheat ·Iand ,Ie being 'flU>ed I'DOW for t thE! _ Lan.,......Wheat 'so...lng' Is <well staTtll'd --WIth I, In the numbers of long fed cattle ."\VltI,
n.xt crop and ,so,wlng ,is under ,way In ,lJ!<lIn- good ')71'ospeotll 'for"a' favorable season. ,R""" walglit. Tbe ·ollo.slng ·of I the i$13 ! Hne for
.as. -Complaints of dry soli 'ane ,qUite gen- cno,ps ripenln,g ,slo:wly .becauae ,of cooJ best light ,and medium ,weight wo... the
eral. Reports from about 20,000 farmers, weather. ;O�all8 .Is'tlne. 'Stock Is in excel- scorJng of an �xtreme of .,,17:76 on ,oh,olcemade as of Aol!gust 1, Indicate Intentions to Ie.nt 'cond.IUon,. �ts,.ef 'cat'Ue "bul'e.. look- rear-lings 'and medium ,walght Bteen.1anll..a
Idecr.eaee 'the "acreage of <wheat this I'fall Iqg >for ,feaden, but ,they ..."e,�dIffloult ;to, f15.&O ,'top .on, fait ,ranlle .,Iambs ,\were 'Ihlgh
.about 2'.per cent belo;w-tbat sOlWlnl,1aet fall. flnd.-A. R.·"Bentl�y. lights In the ,recent ,tradll!g•

iExperleuoe indicates the {the 'tacrea.e ac.. " Incr:e....lng .:pl'ollpect tor � !tbumper COrth
,lually sO:v.!n Is usua.lI¥ ,about 16 J]>er,·oent less �o""""Severa� .farmera have,;,q,ult pl,!whlg cnop ,and "large .....ppUe'!"of .·B',lUl'h ·,feo;4s .......
. tban ·Is In'ended on A'llg.u.t: 1. '�'Dbe 'chief re- ,on acoou�t df dey 'Wea:ther� ""pou,t .,alI �f apparent.l_y the �lUrll'e behlpd. the .actlvlty of
ductlons 1ntended this f.:l1 :are' In "the I Corn the I third cuttlllg of "aUaUa· ..has rlbeen baleit flnlsberB lor '·feed ',lot "mat...lal., .

Belt and Oklah rna and Texas Montana and an,d .taaked., Conn. cuop ja ,not "ery ,goo,d. -';Dome_lc '""ools, ,Quartet bloods, 18treJllJth
the Pacific Nor�hwest, IUdlcate IntenMons to Fine p,ra'ine 'hay and, ·k_tlr. Plenty ol -pao- ened IsUl'hUy,,1n:-:i:aster,n .maEketa but.,quota.-
IIncrease their ',w.beat ac.e�ge. >

tur.e. Lh.oBtock In .falr ;oonaltlon .....;E. 'It. tlons on some"'Of tbe finer quallU8II"Oflthe
"The dedllnlog mar-ket'tor wbeat, has �een Grltflth. ._Iang�r, staple!.lll'l'ades "of rterrjtoroo: .\Woollf ,,,",,,,,,e

llballed al.o IjJy cOlin )and ,lPotatoes. :In ·\the ,MootjroJDe",....,.oOItft .outtlng.ls :under way. s�hdiY I�:w�r In.,u�nlY Se�tember. '"case of corn ,the lowered price to the grower Corn Ijs gOQ� -tn 'some parts 'of the ·count.y B\lytn� is more nearly absorbing, Cllrrentof ,caab cord. Is of.fset, 1n par.t, ,by _the Iral"n- aD'd ',poor In ·,6ther ':p&lItS. (WIaeat :,gI10.1IDd ' arrivals (l()f ,butter, ,.htob t.re HIU I>01l ,the
to:the'alvestook"feed·er. BIJt&1oOlll,lilaowev.er, Plow"ng Ihastibeen.,halped c.ea!b""by.showe"" Jdecrease .... the."seaaon ,goes ,tor.ward. Fro
"ope sold directly 10ut of "the "a..iilotJltu�&1 In some 10ca:Utle •. ''lljlrgs,"Z8c;-cream, ·88c.·- ductlnn, oondaloDs '&Te now 't�o_ught�to -be
'oommunlty and',a dprlce \Of�e6"orc .O.'oent.,�a A. ,1M. But4er. .' fRillly k\lowable'. JlII6Istu.... ,.'lI.ruout Ilthe
busbel represents serious "hartlah·lp ,·t,� some 1'llhllBpe-<i'J.'h'e ,';weatber':'b&s .been ''''Oy""'001 �:r."a,::���:.mRR' ,aectJona,Jha,e,.IJeen"iavorabloof the large potato grpwlng sections.

. and Ipleasant ,tbe ,la.t \<week. "Had·<a "good '�'oondltloos 'lJI'evMled ',on -the ,oheeseThe bureau's _general 1nd�x ,of "pw:ohaslng rain. -The- farmers .stlll "alte th1!e.hlng, ',bnt m&Jlke.te during .thil fl.st "dws of .Sjlptempower of far'r produots, ::l!, .•er.�s �6f�t�ngB whea-t Isn't turning "..t ,as,-weU""'''lIlOpecte4•. ber. At .:w:lIoconilin. oountry ..mark'ets, trauer.u_tBtollll:ln"-lca that,farmers1bltY"d.:;pliu!ad.,at 83,'�he',flve Barlpy"ftldove!!>"mell. ,£ome fielda, of oorn was repo_a 'all fair aU.ho'4t was q,glepre-.....r ,�ear. b81ng<:ooJleta."ed"as {·100. '�'l)hl .... allo' "lIilmost ,reailY . 'to
. put .aWlj,y._lIlartha SpDtted. 'lmbe r.oet ror,.wlt t to >late ·:,lruUoates·i'Cl'EeECT your n_�IiIe.t.!, Js ',olose to the"�lIhestop.olot,·.eatlbed."Blnce 'Ashley. tIaat';1828 plfoJlucflon .sa o�y .,e1IPtJy In.�'Boots'i6liirulChaps;etc'll ,1930. . ll'�e bu�eaUls ;,Indn: ',Dembers sare

'-Neom-'lIh_ w.rIl "be a�e.. \ftlilda"that' e:o:oaS8 '01"'1127,
,

""Nm1 'OUr,hIIndsamc(·F..IaI ,b_d ,o� I !!stall 'lfrlO��f�, "�famners�for ;wJII !toot .iIIO !!baCk duto ,lIIiIIlrelit. :-FI�irg ,.ts 'Tbe .......JIU!.I!lIets ..oDll1llnae'O'*'>obe ;r.... l!8dCatalqg. Bill values in real commod t es use. n. v' !I..... opuoduc on.
'pre!:ty well·,along. ,ieedbed:;P"'PlWLt1an,.sa. in ,by ,JJ.ght..raeelpts.ADd�fdrly tlr,m�oontiUons.,€owb;ly>equlpment. ! ,.0r·di!r"for''Wtnter .heat. 'Tbe 'sdll"'is''1n''ex- "The'MoVtlMent ".ot 11f'·cold lItora." haS!'Dot

_........ __�..__ Satidaolion!Cluarantced.' ,.MtClhllloa-EverY1>blull' i:i. ;,'loclltlag �.ne., eelll!lJlt :',con.W_ ':lWlillh UP...... ,6f nnm8talte ' been ·'88 ' :'-'vy, .... 'la' :y.ear lago, .•...,;4 rCor Uothis
, .....:_.-.�._�� "'...._,.. Plen�y of moisture. C'P.1� :taIId JIlate ,al- "frDm a.JWnoh train. ,'.co�n....Dd,.ao,.Iw.ma,_e reasoo.dt, Dom ,_aa�!, that .the _mortll,lI'e_ _..- !._- .. = ...._

,\
. In IitDl'age ...... ,comparO\d -wltb -a�ear 'ago,.�;"'Ste_ tI2lLlw _ '--'_'t .

I has ,Ibeen'wipeilr..o.nt. '

____________..
""

..
'

Poultry marke,. ,.are ."I4ule.t. ..It 1,ls .-rather
early for the fall 'dressing" to start alid only
_a limited activity has beeD HeD.

The Kaw Valley price on ,<'Cobblers held
about the same as for the daat few weekS,

.. around 56 cents,· an4'potato,.hlpplng points
'In New .'Jersey reported a �"'''lre 01'-116 cents
to U. Eastern Shore' stoek Al1Q.thened

. a bit In Eastern mat*e.t8 ,at �U·"to .lni60 a
barr�. Eastern potMoes�have .baell largely
crowded off tbe·ChIcago omiaUet illy, Jlberal
'receipts fl!om t terN�ory '<i1o""r r..to ''Clhlcago.

Gnlon 'i!hiJ>plll1f (Jpohits C:in"ilfe '!.Connecticut
, Valley· had ...acl¥<8lJlc8a to :lhlirh :_....k of 1,2.75
a lOO-pound sack, a"d 'lhe 'olty raD..e· on

. this stock was "'3.60 to >"110. ,,'Jlhe •..clj;y

'�(�'
jobblll1f ("ICe I!or 1I1d"""'_ern ·"",lIews ,.was

- :� firm "at 2:75 to�3.86"aC1_ok. _

'�entr� anI! dIlotiotel'D peach"s"ebld ,to . .ter-

�
mI1lal-:2llar....�."iJJI0.tJy \&t··a r..nlreGer f,I' to

'// $%.60 ,l& lCu-te ,;or �bu8hel ·,basket. ':Ilu-.hel,< V _ baskets <>Of .1'_11 'from :lffblrla_ ..1IOl.d �$2
to $lI!I6u1n Obla..o. ...'

'Dhe,"N_ \!5olikCaty mal!kop: :'Was ,1WIIIIk"on
, sweft, 'Po.latoeB, '<aome . aales be1lJg ... "l..... a"

'3,B�-:.t,,,:s�i..:11 ,,_pie.....e�8: iObblDg ':;,at 60
cents' to ;ll,>IO �a 'bnmel tbe flm.t ',week of'
Sep,temb""l ';butAArkanaa..�Jonath·.na<Jb ..ough t
U . to �U'86 1 in ,<tbe <.lIllddle ·"'WII..t. ClXansaa
City .."epollted IIluU1l1!1 s'ook cat ttl/50 to

.

U.76. !i!hippers'ln :;.outhw_ern Mlohlgan
"got ...80 ·cMlt....a ,buahel ,-for "Old.obn....

,
J1iald ;beans .,...e .elllpect.8d til find a good

',mUkllt.'deuullld•. be_use the old crop hold
,Inp J>&I!8 nneai'J)" Plrooe and the 'ne... crop
proml_s .�er-.>PI'oduotion. except lil the
�ky '�ollOta'n region an)! pos8lblY.. KI'1lil
......'- -wlifob 'had a' poor orop llLat _ason.
The mark.t_.hesltdZea: �...:IP'_t .....I·'could"happen ·In.s�eea80n ·ar·,..uoh�,·,.Infall
)n ,Eastern pro�uclng 8"�t1;!!� ...

.HU.TCHINSON
'8£". 15�21
THE ONLY STA'lIE lI'AJR

IN"�N'SAS
Bring the 'famlly I.nd enjoy ' ...natFair. "I'houaands of e1<lliblte. -Gr..t
Educational ,Features. An entire
CIRCUS. Horse Rl\cee, Auto Racee.
'Bandl, -Showl. Jete. 'Free Oamp
Space, 'Reduc� Railway Fares.

'E. 'E.'lI'RJZELL; PJI88.
A. L. SPONSL.ER, Secy.

Mor.e

BRAI.N
After your graIn ,Is up and you find It,

Infested with SMUT· It will be too late.:,But why take n. chance? Treat grain Iseed with a
,

• Calkins COMBINATION
.

'Cleaner, Grader, Treater
Or the Calkin. 'lHP'IIIRIAL
Copper Oarbonato 'Tl!eater

at the time you plant and KNOW that
you're not plan-tLng ·SMUT.
I'l'he Combination machine ft,180 cleo.ns

Iseed. Grades out weed aeeds and small.)'ctTaeked, IUriflt ·.grain 'seeds .. Leaving you
lange. Inea!Jt.hy, copper-carbonate ooated '"

seeds,that will come up fast, head fully
land 1Da;ke ,a lproflta.ble C"Op. Write fori
prices and specifications.
CALKINS MANUFAOTURtNG 'CO.

tlu_........ ,"nNII'

WE BUY, SELL AND QUOTE

J
{.

STDCKS·•••d
.-

!
The Preferred 'Securities ·Corporation

202 National Reserve tBldg.
>Tepeka, \Baosas
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I,Larger ,�lfal(a Acreage 'Will Be,Seeded' to Be
,place'rpha,ti��st ,[,hru Winter Killing
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Kansas Farmer for September 15, 1928

Sell tlln oar Farmara' JIa.ket and tam
70al' la"plaa Into proflte.

RATES 8 aenu' I word eaCh tn.anl_ 11 ordered for four or more COD8e<"UUVt\ Issues: 10 cents Iword each Insertion on ahorter or-dera or If copy doe. not appear In consecutive Issues. DlI·play type headlnge. $1.50 en,· .. each tnsertton. D1uetratlon. not pennitted. 1Illnlmum chargo lJI for 10'W01'd1. White space, tiO cent, an" ..lite Une eacll Insertion. Cou�t abbreviations. Initials .. words andyour name and addreB8 u part of adverthement. Copy must reach us by Saturday precedLna: pUblication.•

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

.....

,

BABY CHICKS
I

CORN, HARVESTER

37

Bay thra oar Farmara' Market and aaye
money on yoar farm producta purchal...

TABi:JJ: OF BATES
One Four One

Wordl time times Words time
10 .•.•••.U.OO· ".20 28 .•..•.U,8011 1.10 8.62 27 2.70
12 1.20 8.84 28 2.80
11 1.80 4.1.8 29 2.90
14. • . . . .. 1.40 '.48 80. • • • •• 8.0011 1.60 4.80 81 8.10
18 1.80 5.11 82 8.20
17 1.70 6.44· 88 8.S018: 1.80 5.78 ·84 8.40
18 1.90 8.08 85 8.60 (10 1.00 8.40 88 r .. S.8021 2.10 8.71' 87 8.70
12 2.20 7.04 88 8.80
18 1.80 7.88 au 8.90
J4. . . . . .. 2.40 7." 40·. • • • •• 4.00
15 ....... '2.50 8.00 41 ...... 4.10

JllACHINERY WANTED

. Four
times
U.B2
. 8.64
8.98
8.28
9.80
8.92
10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
18.110

REDUCED PRICES - QUALITY CHICKS.
State Accedlted. Per 100: LeghornS'. $8.00;Ancona •• Bd. Rock a, $9; White Rock •• Rd·••

Orplngtons. Wyandotte .. $10; Brahmas, $12;As.orted. $7. From heavy layera, 100% live
delivery. prepaId. Catalog fre... 1Il1••ourl
Poultry Farm•• Box 2. Columbia, Mo.

LEGHOR,NS-WHITE
TANCRED FINES� BREEDING COCKERel s, 200 yearling hens. $1.26. .La.rge, vis
oroua, heavy tavera, McLouth Legh,s>rnFarm, McLouth. Kan.

. MINORCAS-WHITE

FINE, lIlINORCA COOKERELS FEBRUARYhatched. $1.15. Maude Schulz. Route 4.Lincoln, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE MINORCA
cockerels $1.50 each. H. B. Fo.ter, Route

1. Liberty. Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE cosns WHITE MINORCAcockerels:- For limited time. $1.60 each.Mrs. JOnD Blough, Rt. 8, Lawrence, Kan.

....

MINOBCAS-BUFF

BELIABLJC ADVEBTISING
We believe that all clao.lfled liveotockand real eotate advertisements In thla paperare reliable and we exercise the utmost

care In accepting lIila cia•• of advertl.lng.
H�:4.e1e:. :� ,,�:�tI:-!!.te�V:ir��I!�da�:r�:iOD. a. to, worth va"l'y, we cannot B'uarante�
::I���:IO:';dei:or c��ea br��1r h����\ �IS����IlIfactory adJu.tment between buyer andseller, but we will not attempt to settle dl.putes where the partie. have ylllified eachother betore appeallnlr to UI.

:BEST QUALITY BUFF lIlINORCA MAYcockereta, $1. 00 each. Thomas Farm s,Pleasanton, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES
ROSE COMB RHODE -ISLAND WHIT Ecockerel. $1. 75 each. Loutse Krau.e. Phil-lipsburg. Kan.

-

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

POULTRY- SHIP POULTRY AJNID EGGS DIRECT FO'Rbest results. liT-he Cope!," Topeka, Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECTmarket egg. and poultry. Get our quo-,tattone now. Premium Poultry ProductsCompany, Topeka.

PoIllI,,, Adverll,.,,: Be ""e to ,'a'e 011 ,,0t4,'orde, Ille lIeadm'_""der which "OU wanl "OU, ad·".,'"e ...e,,' ru«, We ca""ol be ,••po".lble lor cor
,ed elassi/icalio" 0/ adJ co"'ami,,, ",ore I{'an 011.p,od"d ""I... llIe ellUllfiealion iJ .Ialed 7" orde,.

AllCONAS
PAINTS

SAVEALL PADNT. ANY OOLOR $1.75 A
gal. R'ed Barn Paint $1.35. Oa.ah withorder on C. O. D. Freight paid on 12 gal.'01' more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varnisht2.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & C<>.. 104. Kan..Ave .• Tc>p&ka., Kan.

ANCONA COCKEREr..s. WELL MARKED.
'Yellow leg•. Good combs. Guaranteed. 76c

immediate delivery. Baker's Ancona Farm,·Down., Ka.r.

BABY CHI(JKS

ACCREi:>ITED CHICKS. 6o-UP;-12 BEST
varieties. Big. quick maturing moneymaker. Free catalog. Booth Farms, Box

582. Clinton. Mo.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
A,LL KI!NDS o.F BARGAIN,S IN WHiEq,tyP'6 tractora, most any make, practicallynew. Ford.on. $150 UP. McCorml"k-Deerln,gs430'0 up. ·H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"Dealeee, 300 S. Wlc'hlta. Kan.

lIl'ATHIS QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAY-
er-a, Leading breeds, $&...95 hundred up.100% alive. Catalog tree. Chicks. guaranteed. Mathis Farms, Box 108, Parsons, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.Buff Orpfng tona, White Wyandottes. Rose
or Single Comb Rhode Island Red.. Buff.White or Barred Rock.. $10-100. prepaid.Live dellvepy. TI.chhauser Hatchery. 2124Santa }4"e, Wichita, Kan.

USED TRACTORS Fo.R SALE. REBUILTand used "Caterpillar" tractors - usedwheel type tractor.' ot dlfterent makes,Price. that will Intere.t you. Martin Tractor Company, �'Caterpillar" Dealers, Ot�awa, Kan.
BIRDSELL CLo.VER HULLERS. SECo.NDhand. Good condition. size. 1 and 6. AlsoAultman-Taylor. large and small .Izes.Small Reeve.. priced rea.onable. Used Admiral and SandwIch hay pre.se.. If Intere.ted write Blrd.ell Mflr. Co .• Kan.a. City.Mo.

SelPltemIDer Clhtficlks
Make holiday broiler. and .prlng layer•.Buy now and be a.sured ot both. W. Wyandotte.. Buft Barred. White Rock.. Red••100, $9; 200. $17.50; 600. $43.00; Butf ·OrpIngton •• 100. $10; 200. $19.60; Light Brah

rna., 100, $1·2; 200. $23.60; Buft. Brown.White Leghorn.. a••orted heavies. 100. $8;
�gg: lltlo� ;.J:'�a:3:C;.t�"ef!..0;J':{,a;��te·e7 i���delivery. B.' & C. Hatchery. Neodesha. Kan.

:WANTED-Go.OD. ALL STEEL NICHo.LS& Shepard. ,Rumely or Case 32-50' or 64-Inch gratn separator. P. D. Clear, Grainfield, Kan.

RICH MAN'S CORN HARV'ESTBlR. 'POOR

In:aa'rt�ihr�:�nJ4ee$'2�;..ot�'I<�"it�h�:r:ie p1�:tures of ha.rvester. 'Process CompanY, Salina, KaD.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND �UR8EBY ItTOCK
CERTIFIED PURE SEED WHEAT. LAPtad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
PUREl CERTIFIED TURKEY RED SEEDWheat. Frank Cerny, Narka, Kan.
CERTIFIED PURE HARVEST QUEENseed wheat, Ralph Colman, Lawrence,K�.

_

FARlIlERS. DON'T SELL SEED WITHOUT
sending us samples. PM"ry Lambert, Hia·watha. Kan.

PEONIES. PINK ROSE SCENTED. 45c
each. 1Ilixed 11'1 •• 50c dozen. Alice Rade

baugh, Frankfort, Kan.
PEONY ROOTS. RED - PINK - WHITE.Fine' named varieties. Cla·rence C. Jones.Station A. Leave.tworth. Kan.
CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT, TURKEY
Red. $1.60 per bu. Sack. extra. B!ueGras. Stock Farms. Onetda, Kan.

HARVEST QUEEN SEED. WHEAT. CERtitled; cleaned and sacked, $2 bushel.
Moherman & Fleming. Wellsville, Kan.
K AN R-E D SEED WHEAT. CE·RTIFIED$2.00; non-certified $1.25. Fitly buahals,160 less .Jper bushel. Bruce Wilson, Keats, Ks.
POTATOES. EARLY OHIo.S 6.01l0-50c PE-R
bushel at. 'farm two north of Hastings,Neb. Henry Korgan. Phone 6721 1Il. ;HastIngs, Neb.

IMPRo.VED BURBANK SEE'D WHEAT,clear or rye. certified. 68 grains to thehead. yielding '60 bushels to the acre. Paw
nee Rock Nursery, Kan.
BAGBY GRo.WN TREES ARE THE BEST
that money can buy. Send for prIce listof full a••ortment of nursery stock, Absolute satlsfaotion guaranteed. New HavenNurseries, Dept, K, New Ha.ven, Mo.

SEED WHEAT - VARIETY CURRELL.
Especially recornmended for Eastern Kan

sas. Our yIeld has been 25 % over any othervariety we have used. Kansas Crop I'm
provement Ass'n, l\'1anhattan, Kan., gave our
fields full Inspection and after making germinating tests, etc., issued us a certificatepermitting us' to offer our seed to those
.wantlng certified seed. Grower. F. S. Hubbard, Linwood, Kan., where the wheat Isbeing stored, For particulars write E. H.Graves, Lee's Summ l t, Mo.
GENUINE SUPER-HARD BLACKHULL.No smut, rye, weed seeds 01\ othtr wheat.Yields 2 to 10 bushels above all others;highest protein. test. quality. for milling andbaking. Hard�st. earlier, most resistant tolodging, fly, drouth, rust, shattering, wtnterkllllng, bleaching. etc. Won first 6'prlzes 1927. first 5. 1926. Also hest wheat1926. 1924. at Kansas State Fair. grownfrom our seed. GermInation 93 0/0; test 63 'iI.50 busheta at $2.50; 10 bushel. at $3.00;graded, cotton sacks, our station. 25c lessgraded at Clark's Blackhull S�ed Farm. 16mile. north of Wichita. on pavement. NoSaturday �a!eB. Address, Sedgwick, Kan.

'J["Oll1lIl1l'S RedIlht11llnn Wlhteat
"The wheat that ·stands up betteT."Rank. high In protein. yield. milling andbaking te.t. Ha,rd. bearded. winter re.l.tIng. non-.hatterlng Vllrlety. Redhull wonfirst at Reno county wheat festival held atHutchln.on. $2.50 bushel sacked F. o.. B.Write F. E. Tonn � Son •• Haven. Kan.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

III th� World

RADIOS

Used RmdInos=QoodI
as New

6-Tube Atwater Kent or Orosley� Box. $60 to $65 values. $29.75.lIlall orders filled. Harris-GoaI' Co ..Topeka. Kan.

DOG8

COLLIE PUPPIES. PURE BRED. ALlIlo.STwhite. Write W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Kan.
Fo.X TERRIERS. Co.LLIES. ENGLISHShepherd.. Pollee. Ed. Barnes. F.alrtleld •Neb.
Wo.LF SH-EPHERDS. ENGLISH SHEPherda, Collies, Spitz. Ricketts Farm. Kincaid, Kan.
REGISTERED FEMALE Po.LICE PUPS 8month. old; very smart. $10.00. Ben Walje.Pleasanton, Kan.
PuREBRED--cor; 1. I E PUPS. FAR Mratsed. Natural heelers. $6.00. Chas. Walje.Pleasanton, Kan.
HUNDRED HUNTING Ho.UNDS CHEAP.Supplies. Catalogue. Ka,skennels. H'C6·3.Herrl<lk. Illlnol s.
RAT TERRIER PU�S. BRED FOR RATters. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusader!Kennels, Stafford, Kan.

ONE-HALF FOX AND BLUE'TICKhounds. 4 'h months old. good ones cheap,Ray Hinman. Holton. Kan.

Co.LLIE PUPS. WHITE WITH MARKS oxhead from registered stock. C. T. Cum ..

mings, Rt. 7, Ottawa. Kal1.

WANTED-50 TO. 100 ESQUI:IIO - SPITZand Fox TerrIer pups each week, about7 weeks old. Must be good onee. Brockway'sKennels, BaldwIn, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MANAGER WANTED FOR FARlIERS'elevatur. State age, years of expertence,qualifications In detail. !IIllary expected.lIlu.t know how to keep books.. Apply at
·once by letter to D. W. Keller. Sec .• Chase.Kan.

TRUCK LINE-PAYING WELL•. o.N' GOOD
. road. New enclosed truck. Books open forInapectfon, Sell half Interest to right partywho could operate (at salary). $3.500 willhandle. Write W. F. Leonard. 113 E. 17th,Topeka, Kitn.

LUMBEB

lIuy DIRECT-LUlliBER AND SHINGLESat reduced prices. Best quallty.. Farmer.trade 'our specialty. Rob�rt Emerson, Ta-
coma, ·Wash. ...

LUMBER - CAR Lo.TS. WHOLESA.LlIIprices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt.hlpment. hone.t grade. and square deaLMcKee-Fleming Lbr. '" M. Co.. Emporia.,Kansas.

CHEESE
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TOBACCO the heart of the Georgia Peach Belt.
SMOKING. GUARANTEED HOMESPUN. 5 'rests of the product were made in
Ibs. postpaid, $1.00. R. Orr. Cottagegrove, Washington.

.

'l'wo methods of lIre8er-Tenn.
.

vatton proved· satisfactory and enabledBUY CIGARS DIRECT. 10'0' ASPIRA'l'IONS
prepaid $3.50. Agent" wanted. Havana the ex,perime�ter.s to manufacture

S!nokehouBe. Homeland, Ga •
... cream of dll!tinctive peach flnvor aad

GUARANTEED HOM:-Jil&l?UN TOBACCO- of good consistency from fruit gath-Chewing 5 pound ... U.2&, 10', $:"0'0. Smok- -ered as much as a year previously:.Ilrg. 10', $1.50. Pipe Free; PItY PostmaD.
UDlted Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky.
FALL SPECIAL: GUARANTEED CHEW- Phosphorus for Alfalfa.ing or Bmoking 5 lba. $1.00'. Cigars 50-
$1.75; or 100'-$3.25. POly when received. Pipe ---

free. 'I'obucco Exchange. West Paducah, Ky. BY R. I. THROCKMOR'l'ON
---

DOl'fBi We bave been told. 80 .many; timell
that alfalfa will .Inerease the nitrogelI'

EXTRACT HONEY, aD POUNDS flO.DO', and organic content· of toe· soil that we,60'·,5.50. T. C. Veirs, Olath", eGlorado. have had. a tendency to ovedook the·1!JXTRACTE'D HONEY. 60'-LB. CAN, $5.50 ; demands of the crop tor Illiospharu:l20-lb •. $10; Sample. 15c. C. Martineit.
Deltn. Colo. and- potaesinm; AUalfa, ilt· a hean feed-
NHW CROP CHOICE HONE:r; TW,O G- er on both at'these plant f.ood· elements....Uon cans, comb. US; ""traoted, ,,12. ,

Bert Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.
BUT QUALLTY EXTRACTliD HONEY, ,
one 60 pound can. $6.00'; two. $11.50; 6-5 MORE SALES FROM KANS�pound pa.Ile. $3.10'. Netson Overbaugh,

Frankfort. Kan. FABMKa �\IJ!lR.'l'ISING- ;

KODAK FINISHING
---

Jesse'R: JollnllOn. Wichita, Kstn.
FIRST ORDER-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS. 15c. Dear Mr. Johnson; r am.rea-Young's Studio, Sedalia. Mo.

closing- check for'_.JD'�tROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
20c. G10&8 Studio, Cherryvale, KaD. or· lillie. advertising- in the Hiansas

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI- Farmer. 1 ain glad to pIlY this
tone prints, 25c. Day Nigtllt Studio. Se- account as always for: in. thedalla. Mo.

'!'RIA'L OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED. -years that I bred DuroC& I' liave I

6 prints. tree enlargement, 25c sliver. Suo been able' to trace m'Ol'e- sales di-
perlor Photo Finisher., Dept. P.• Water- rect to thts adver.tlsing than any100. Iowa.

KODAK OWNERS ONLY. FIRST ROLL other adVertising that ",I have
or four negatives finished free. Only one done, and. the per' head co_st_ baa ;

order to n. faIntly or address. Denison Pic .. been very muCh less.ture Shop. Deni.on, Tex•• De.k K.
I had: fti very good. _Ie. 'lJried 1

BUG WIIIAVING sows av.eraged' $75.'30, top' Bit. $85
on a good junior yearliDg. sow

'DEAU'I!LFUL RUG8 crnDAIl!1!ID FRIO¥ OLD going to Waltel\M;ays at Liberal;carpet. Wrtta tor alrC'lll ..r. KaD.... Glt}'
R'IIg Co., 1·51'8 VIJ'gloia, Kana&ll City. 1110. Kan. Geneml aver-age.· liIcludlDlr.

55 spring pigs, halt o� thell8' fiar·
RABBITS rows, was< $30.. eol. P.athlea:der•.

the y� boar•.want to- ;I'. D: ,

1\(AKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rubbits. Real money Dlakera. Write for Gollilier ot Plains, Kanl. at $85,

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo. and who· also· purchased· a nuJD,o'

,bel' of my beIIt sows. S.untlower
UVESTOCK Monarc,h went' to. :a� h. '.IJayior J

at Buckllo; Kan; TilY'lor. w8.IJ:aillO
0A'I"l'DB a goo� buyeJ: on tlre. IJilts. and

FOR-GUERNSEY D.A.ffiY HmIFER CADVlB8;
took one good sow at $80. J

write L. Terwilliger, W.uwatoa&, WI•. Otbel" buyers' were'C. H•. Shel-
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN C"ALVES. don, I?Jirtns; Kan.; J� II!. 'Mays,. <
write Edllewood �'·..rma. Whitewater, Kan. Uberal, Kan.; Geo. lila&et'man,

FOR SAL_DAIRY CATTLE WITH SIZE UlY9ll1!ll; Kan.; B. B, Boman, El'and' qu .. lity trom a tested counly. Luch- PaSO. Tex. ;. C; C. B'aker; Btttifette.lingor Bros .• Evan.v111e, Wi •. •

SELECTED HOLSTEIN OR J.&RSEy.aBIY- Kan. ; C. C" Piester, COau.. Kim. ; "

er calves, $15; eecood choice. $U ..50; beet G. W� l?ennlngton. H. J. W.ilcox.
breeds, $10 ; wearred calves, dairy or beef and Stanley Wrotney, PlainS',breeds, $25. Prompt shipment. Satlsfactton
lI1Iaranteed. A'rnold Dairy Oalt Co:. &12 Wve Kan. I offer:ed. foUl: young' hends
Stock Exchanfe. Kanaa. City. Mo. with_a top spring, bQllr' in each.

These were the attraction oil the
811BBP ANn GOATS sale and went to Geo. Esplund; ,

Ftm !!IALE-MILK GOAl1'S. J. 'D. HEL- Bloom; ..Mired Frame andiMlUon.
vastine. Oak Hill, Kan. Beutler, Meade and J. E. Mars, I

25 SHROPSHIRE RAM LAMBS. S. H. Liberal.-Yours vellY·truly, Eo m.Fairchild. Bunker Hill, Kan.
;

REGISTERED SHROP.SHIRE SPRING Inm!\, Meade, Kan., Seplr. 6, :1928,
rams, $25 each. E. M. Wayde. Burling.- I

ton, Kan.

}O�OR. SALE-AMERICAN AND DELAINE and will. not produce a 'satisfactoryMerinos, rams and ewes. H. S. Powers,
Gentry, Mo. CrOp! when either is deficient. F.ortun-
F'QR SALE IbEG. SH!P.IOPSHIR:Elo IbAldS. ately practica:Hy aIr soUs of'the Great
yearlings and two year old, also Reg. Plains are well suppned with potas-yearling ewes. J. W. Alexander, Burlington,

Kan. sium, and it i8 not neceslary to apply
PURE BRED SHReps·HIRE RAMS. NOT addition,al quantities to the soll. 'Dhe'
regi8tered4 YearUngs $25.00, 160' pound phosphorus, situation, however, is, quite

Jan. Iambs $15.00 F. O. B. Fred Metz, EllIo- different, for our soils are typicallywood, Ean.
very low in· this, element: When a B.On

'HORSF.8 AND· .JACKS is deficient in. phosphorus the alfalfa
-., - plant maiV' have· a good color, the stand
SlHE'TLAND PONIES. GENTLE FOR may'be very satisfactocy:,.but tlIe>plant8children. H.. R. Ayr.... Danville. KilO. do not make a, satisfaotory. gmwth, the·

B008 yield' is· low- and the plants, a1"e giiidu-
ally rep!a:ced·. by grass' and' weedS•.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS 125 LBS. $25.0'0. Phosphorus can be used: wrtli profitChits. Hub..... Per'TYVllle. Mo. , in the productiOn of alfalfa. on nractic-CHESTER WHITE GILTS-BOARS, BRED
sows. Arthur Hammond. Vinland. Kan. ally all sol1s' in the·eaBte:m.one4hird of.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. THE LARGE Kansas, and on the' pooreI' soils it' is
type. Ready for tall service. Pedigrees frequently not possible to produce al-gi:ven. Dr. 1.0. G. Atkln.on, St. Paul, Kan.

falfa successfully without' first adding-o. L C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-
greed pigs, $20 per pair. no kin. Write phosphorus to the sol1. Sttperphosphate'

tor circular. Ra.ymond RUBbush. Sciota, Ill. (acid phosphate 5 usually is the most
WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO practical foryji in whi'ch to Il'Pply thisworms. 1 will po,",Uvely guarantee to kill
the worms. Enough H'og Conditioner to fertnlZer element.. The applicati9nmay
worm �o head weighing 100 pounds or less be made at the time of. seeding the al-
one time $1.0'0' and 25 pounds $3.50 del1v-

.fatta if a combination alfalfa and fer-ered. A::tkln.on LabOl'8.torles D. St. Paul, Kao.
tilizer drill, is available. or the super-

FOR SALllI'-5'O A. 1m_Yell. a6 A. allalf&. !RIIM'l' BUY' 'llBB; LA-NDl No ta__t; noreBt oultivat..U Owner; W. '1L :s:.t......d, mortgage, ultl.!mltud tim. t.o 11&11 WheatKeClava•.COIorado.
,

farm ... WeBtern K.anBa... l!a:r' •• �)K pernO-ACRE SorGeK fanD; "II'InIla Co" Colo.. ,acre for poe.....o.... ...s· 1& to> II' lNIhel., of
. Improved! ";"1. LoaD U;"I.· W8at �wh_t per acre, .. ,...taedj alibut � nat.clear place. LouLa Miller. ftIIltktOrt� rild;

. 'IP_lcuJa.... ',..... Wo. H. ·COII....,,; lIeBlo"JDar.
IMP. IRRIGATED FARIIS, part alfalta, de- •.AlLE. OR 'l!RA>DIiI. BY OWNBBl-HO �pn...... water �;.. "JlCIIM/. _11\01...1-.' J'IIft'e_ Co;. On' coooty ..... 1IIl1D5'- ....'..ted'wbeat:.IIIII4,...J'. L. w.de. Lamar. Colo. matl. roote; 12 mi. State Unlvel'lllt:r. N_ a
S.ZCTIOM. Improved rlell lGaUL ':&0.. Aere room house; 10'0 ·A. gra•• aod putore; baL
e""p Ulla y.ear ... 111 par. fa" laa4•. Ifeuth- gralo. AU smooth land weU watered. Some

6&." Golo. H. H. Booker. Campo. Colora:do. K-::;"�#:r"!ej.�_d" Add,,_, W. H... CaN

s��j:":8��fce��i-oo.:;,'t,:����!I...::t:: .FOR B.A.L_840 acres of wheat laod In Lo-
OWner G. B. e.....lI. o.t; ......� 0010. , ,&ao. Co.. fO�. &cl:8II.lo,cr:op, on. ...a4a4.:tGa4.
Springs.

. • and' mall route; .rrtoe' flO' per' aere amt . will
COMPLETELY' �olppe.d -'try farm and'

give tl�. yea�.... Um. os. M'/lItC1 at .". 100
h.tl!tteI-r_'Roelr:r......... PlrrWbred'1IWoIC

aor_ 0 &Ollu eom,\ '" dalI'to.red. te. market
� IOi acre. 10 GOkmIdo:> Wnte"fal' 1"1II!-, sae. wltli plac.... w:taeat IaA4l rea4J' to_.,
tloulllra. Will. Ke.,,� PaeblOi COlD;. Wflle, w;lre 01" pboDe me. Mva W�of�
EGG' PRODUCTION' pro... prolltltblil lil ttle Ruseell Springs, Ka.. . ','"
Pike. Reak Reeloo. UII1llIUal Ibeal' m&l::- S-cI.""k Dan lL. If 'ct_I"ket'. exoliange to halldle IIDrpllUl. eoanty IL.'-"" . '"t Cn' .or"'.ii!HI e·.

damanlltratloo fal'lD'. Low-'ao1lt' land, IUlrh' 10'00....... 10 Hoek ""Wlty. .ao
·

Ipercenta,&,a of' IIOnBtiloe :rear' ruami, mild mil_from eoanty _t, "'-lI1l1e.,t.o,hl&ll a:r;,<1pen wlntent, b...t of: hatcllerlM' and' bre.ed- 18. .A.. good ra�m: laod;,. lOG afte. &ooelIng flocks tim lItook. ,B'OII latonaatlon about lrI'a� wat.or By-.tem, talr'bllildl..a;. B)&,oon.poultry ollPortunltle.. or ahout dail'll ...... CMP la auured. H , aatUe or. meep willtarmln. and· lIv""toek _.bIllU.... ad- .how' a preflt Iier Prl... I. "lI2.50'0. OnedreM Ch&mber of COmmerce, 191, Inde- third. dow�. bala.oc" Ion.. time Ii.� loterut;pendenc. IDdg.. Colbrado 'Bprtap, Colo. No oommIB"ona.
]jJ" ML S:MA:RT, "

Dlok. Hotel
_ BtoclctoD; Xa_

FOR SALE: 8'O'-acre tarm I miles from towo.
Addra.. Lock..Box. 11&, CUba, K.an..

S»VEN FARMS, f9....closllre pNce., a& :v.ra. LAND ULBI; U do...n n.' molitlil:r fI�. "time. Owner, B6x 70. We.lI&D, Ita... ..
. .or", l!IoaUl'wn, KI_III1, \l!tto.. '"'

BlilST� ON N'lIfW WlDiJAIl' �, "D4rftlr nat. Boz- ....... ItItIlwoCld, -..:
•

BL B. Nelaoo, Gard." CltJ\ Kaoaa... JHI:.\R!ll OB· 'lnUD QZA.RE& IcIMI .......
FOR. BAI:.IiI--<>ne or wo MetIODB ehol.,.1, f"81t1,_It"" fiI.rma. BI..- 11aI..
,w.be&twnd"-"rtr,land. ·Ba:c11487raeuD•. J£..-,

Gall..wa, .,....... O-I"e, ill.. ".
WH'EAT AND RAlNeH �. Ba".alolh i'OOIb-II:'&'l'f·8'.cJI'� d-,.,Jl1IlOiltlt-
W I

• 17· bar- tGrtz_•. paIII; ft<ultl 'poUI=r te or .... C. N. 0........ Dightoo. Ita... , land. .ome timber, n_ tOWlll'. 1'1'1.. •FOa S�:m:-N. B. J£a_':.arm.. RlaoGbu' OtIber barllalllltl Box- .116..0. ca:rt.�... Me;aod oll,..propen;y. M...... Wa.... DCIltoD,.KII.
�OR SALE-48j1 A. .A.DderJlOo Cb.. %. IrI'IWI �Jll8llJI8fIII'ftnattve 8Od. tam.. AU Wlallte.. ..:' B. lIor� ,

g- _ner•. COlcmy, Haa.
.

- row �AL�2' Imp, da� fIInn ...' Iff' aarea'SPLBlNDIID II1D&Il atooll: farm; StO'�;· 18·;tnr: 'Pecan ,,",lIal'll: 'SlHIny-lIliIIr, ma.rT....._tll. Ie... , wa.., 1IDd' .,al'D &aDd! -r.: termsl .II B. C·lillopnuUr; oW'1ler;,Cltl_,,'Iourk,V. Lowe, GootHaad, , &.naa.
.

Cafam'bla, Mba; ,

FOR· SAoL_1m,proved 100 _r... pan. oot-

o';':s:., t�.�!:':.� 1�.,r.°�.R,", _, , DU8 ,/

FARM BARGAIN: 180 acre.' neal" llIm .... Rl'O'� v�·_dlF__."""Pen1&. WaU' 'IJIIl)J'OVeC rem parUCUlill"", largellt II"" 10' Vldl.,.. 'Ilet'. tnacl&�write owner, J'�ad· W:...I.,.•. lIct!hereoll" Kao. Realty Co.. Weill_a; 'I'eEaa; '.
80 ACRES.. 1mp._ oit hard. J:4&d. 7 mL. of. usl A. nIP. wlt... t� fann PI Imr. Iiltler&f'£qpeka,. W..bbuml Coll.gIII eto� '.10.580. terms. Good uU•.watelV ..."' . .....,..;t, .ohoot.E� tel'dJl8. P. ]jJ, Keler., o...oer" uaa Wut· 'Taylor, '" Lyle. HeaUar.. Am'.... lIo, 'J.!ezu.18ut. Topelca. ! .

FOR. liALJil: Flna, 10 & ..u....rball farm' .lOIN' t�e Piallll.aodle tlbom; GardeJi .D4at fit
•

honte; one of Ule IIhow'plaoea ot E_ern, T8l1:alt', .alt?wllrlf· Imm""..- �; ;nJIII1
Kansaa, 80 miles .outh of, lCiall.... Cily.

W1Ieat L�nd, m to' "" '�'" aera :II 1'f.
SeweU Land.00_. Guue", KAD..

.

)
J'olli.aoo 1>.00" €0.. Dalham. '1'-

RICH Western whe ...t.land. "Up Agalost Big
',,�W .�cr��rl�!�O�o�r;:o" t��;:t-1:rator:�d:bU��. __..... _

easy terms . ..Land.Co.op Co••.Gardeo Clty-,.RA ,ATTENTION. ,Fann' __,.__ywh_ Deal
WELL I-IU!RONtED liD, aplenc114 w4lt..... Al� � w"1t ."........ 'Wilt< of' fal!l!"""""'"
falt... corn arllf tilllegr... farm. Ba .... tiar-' "'- ._. m-o..� NoM;lIl� ......_.

gain. $11160"0., 1.erm& Write fDr ne,! lIat, ea.at .LOG:S; AH&A.n. A _lit' home In'KI•.....,...Kao...s ba!1galna. :r.ta...tlalcI' Laad. e".. Ot- N. Dak., 'Mootana, I4aho, Wallhlngt.... drtawa. ICan.
,

G"'...pn w11l p"oy,Id.e. tor xou. a.Dd,y.our,:famll),.820' ACRES, 2 mUe. from gqod town, on Low prlceB and easy t8l'1ll'lr:' Write· fin" Htara
Sant.. Pe Trail. 75 acr_ ro.... crop; 125· ture (m�ntlonlng lItate)'. to'·H. W. Byarly. 81

acres ready for wheat. $16 p&r acre; halt Northern PacJflo Ballwa.y., Bt., F.aul., J4iDll..
cash. Good terms· on bal",Doe. C. B'. Browne, �=====�'===�=��=��=!:
owner, Lakln� Kan.
'l'l'lE BlllST' stock. tarm of' 1.10"0' acres In ,ea- � IIl8'r.A,...

..W�
....i'sor:t '�=trmp��::::�o� UIt\:�t7w:�e�lni� SBM. YGlJ'R 'PRGPlIR.'l'Y� QUICKLY
ber. Only U8 per aer.,e, Beat of ter.ma. 'tl:=a';-::":O =I���r��:.� �H. It. Tumer, Poru... Kan. 1111 �"dr Llocola.. llebnlel<a. .

. '

. ,

u. s .. Is Ahead of Europe' .

the ms,pket house BpIlDDed a. CIUtIIl._the
__ produce belng-bniught ·in bY. boat and

'Dbe· daIry- industry tn' the llJnitect auctioned by. III l1apDL and, nolaele88
States, trom. the breeding fit cattle to method. in w.hich a wheel. with num
the distribution, of miUt to' the con- bel'S near' the' rim was used to !aciD
sumer, is well ahead of the· industry tate biddfng. 'J,'he auctioneer �rns the
in Europe, says Assistant Secretary of. wheeJ.. beginning. with a hfg;h, pr:ice, , at
XR\i-eultore Renitlk W; Dunlap, who the t�p amI gradually coming to-lower
has just retllrned from the, World's nUD1i>ers until a pllospect1:ve bu.y.er ;who
DaiJ:Y Cbngr:e&.iI. at J..ondOllL and visits feels" able to p,ay' the' price·.indieated
to other' parts of EnglaDd.. to Scotland stops the ·wheel· by pressing, an electric
and c'Outinental countrlee. The' Brlt-· button.. Each:. buyer baa tlc �red
ish and the peopl� of Western'E'urope, button which is,�ed; on tile books
saY8 Mr•. Dunlap, do not lIDo,,· ftoesh of the�co..operat!ive; operating. the ·.JDIlr
w:hole. milk as the Amenean consumer ket. .No word-is neCessar;£. Since bid
knows' it. Befmger.ation and modem ding· is from' the tol" down, rather than
facilities for distributionl are'J undevel- from the bottom uP. �ly one bid is

oped, lind the' mck ,of. milk, and butter made 'on each lot.
in hotels and other ea1ing places is . !I·r. Dunlap,.hail;h1gli praise for some

very noticeable to Americans. With of � nanishl. c!»oo(JJ;\erll;tive .bacon. and
improv.ements in milk handling and in !_gg. packing plants which, he 8ays, reo

phosphllte may be applied just b.efor.e ice cream manufacture. Mr. Dunlap celve a,. remarkably- steady 81IPP1y of

Beeding. '.l)he rate 'of. IlDPUcatiOn shottId thinks- the European. �. mterests hogs· and eggJJ, wl� .�t eom-
. --

,
. be about 150 pound8 an. we. Suiler- could cODBiderably widen. the� _-liome mUDicatiorr:with -the: oountl'y· dtBtriets

!ce cream manufacturers have found phosphate. also may be usedi on: an. es- markets. .'
The nniformiti o� tlie· hop :In. allie" a:Jld

that peach ice cream,. made with well. tabUshed stand, of aUalfa bY' maldng One notfceable result ot the Warlii's· eonllU40n. he thiilD" haS' mu.cIt to do.
ripened, cl'Dshed fruit, is popular in the appllcatibn in the' spring us a; top: Dairy Congre8!l m· London.. 8IIid phe· 118-' witli tIle excel!ent lJUU'Iket lIlaiuta1ned
the peach season, but that little is dressing. '.Dhe 'rate of appl:v.ing tlie sistant Jle«retat:y,. 18' a, eIHII)1aign al-· for Dani8h .porle..,.. prodtict'8. In ane
made at:. other times, altho other fruits fertilizer to the.old stand shaull! be 150 ready started by: Engltidl dilbot' inter·, plaJ].t vislted< the liog- Cl.J:QIt'SoIe8; after
suc� as strawberry and. pineapple are pounds,an aCl'e annuall�, oJ:!300,pounds ests to sthilulate the"e'Onsmner to a passing: thru' the!. Ilm-remo:9'ing .•.ma-
avaIlable thruout. the' year. For the every Jlecond yenr' greater use of whole':inllko Im'ttel'" and chines, ·welle pDt, thm a. smgeibg ma-
last three years, three members of the " •

lce cream. Cheese already Is constiined chine, w!llc}1. lett them 'blackened, .but
ll'nited States. Department of Agricul- M h T' Ie..!. in langer quantities tban fD this colin- BubselJ!l�t scmp1lig.· J:evea�C!1 an JIll-
tlure ha.ve been experimenting with the UC .mve U� try. usually whi'te" Bmootfu Bkln. '

nreservation of peaches for· use'in, ice A group 'ot tOUl:fata were. 100Idng Tlle e.xtent.,and effi!ctlveness.of &gri- EuroPean fill!mera .. ·ne conspleuous11 •

�ream making, and have now reported over the inferno of Ve:mviu8. in fall cultural co-opella,tlba in HOlIlIlDd- and llhead of American farmers Ul ati)east,w TechniC1l1 Bulletin 84-T, Preserva- operation. Denmark su�ted, to Mr. DUnlap. the one war, concludes! Mr. DuItlap,' aild)tion of. Peaches for Use in the Manu- "Ain't tliisl j�. llli:e hell?!' ejaculated. great· undev� poss�biUtiesi ,of; the that, is in the nse of tert;fllzer: TIle)"
facture of Ice· Cream, just published a Yanll. '

-

movement in tIie' United States. He 'feed thalr crop8 'WIith a�. ab......nJ*
Ily the department, and free upon re- '''Xh r zese Americans I" exclaimed· a WIHt pa-l'tif!alllt'li7'- im.-ed with, a of commercl'al fertDillell .... ,.•,;�
quest. , Frenehmao" "where they, have ROt _mers' co...peratl.-e fndll, 'a� v.ege·· of, course and their �ieldS. shQw'it �.

,
The expethpental work was done io beenq" , '. . table market oeat" 'l1he Ha�e where lmturiant g/o'.owth an-a big nel� ,c -

'
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CHESTER WHITE HOGS

BLUE GRASS·
FA,RM HERD

See our show herd at the Ka.rtaaa State
Faic nt Huteb lnsen oQxt week,
'I'Ii r-ee .Iu nlor boars for sale and 16 spring

uou.rs. A 1] good ones. I

Cl,YDE ·COONSF,. HORTON, IvL.�SAS

IllIl,rovcd Large Type

Reg. Chester Whites
S P I' i n g boars; Weanling
pig-B. 'I'rlna um-ern.ted.

oooioji.!--""....""" ]£url Ii'. Scott, lVJhnore, 1\:8.

Second Blue Grass Herd
W·e offer a. very choice lot of spring boars
at" moderate pr-l cee. We will shlp on np
m-ova). 'wr+te for prices nnd descriptions.
�l. R. GOODP,\Sl'UnE, IUAWA'rHA, KAN.

Frager's BlueGrassDerd
Bcu rs and gilts of slIl'ing farrow.
Autunl tone of GO ru lsed. TIi::! typo
of best blood lines, ShlnllCll on

""!!Ii�--"""'- L��r�)V�: Fragcr, Washington. Ks.

40 CHESTER WHITES
Soring bours nnd' gllt� hI mOH TYPE. n boar of
tuur+t. Sea our hoA's nt Dodge City fall'.
J. A. MATTHEW:; & SONS, DOOGE CITY, KAN.

ERNEST SUITEIt'S

Vall�y Blue Grass Herd
Soring buars hy SuIUn"s Dlue
Orll��. 'Voll grown nnd priced
worth the money, Address,
ERNEST SUITER, Lawrence, K ••

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Fairfield Ranch'
I have reserved for tbe iall
trade a very choice lot of
boars foJ' myoId and new
custonlers. Best of in
dividual. and breeding.
AL 1'1, UNOPP, CHAP�fAN, KANSAS

Mammoth SpoHed Polands
About 20 spring bonrs ready to ship. New blood Rnd or the
hOllt, Priced as usua1. \Vorth the money. Farm jotns town,
�top nnd Bee liS, •

'

LY1'l�H JlROS., JllU!lSTOWN, KANSAS

�010��' !.!�Il�I.!th���o���.� 0'
Wildwood, dams of Oront Harvester. Wl1dtlre and
Hllnger breeding, Frank Beyerle & Son, Maize, Kan.

,

POLAND CHINA HOGS

•
Poland Boa1'8 and GUte

50 good on•• , Sirod by won Stroot
Boy by won Street and :Big Boy by
Tho Armistice. Out of riehly brod
dnms, Much prize winninll blood.
All lmmuned.
G. Y. DENBO, Gr.at Bond, ,Kan.

BOARS AND GILTS
n.t private sale. Write- for descriptions. or
come and Bee them. Best" of blood lines a,nd
wen grown and shipped on approval. Address,

C, R. RO\'�, SCRANTON, KANSAS

Henry's. Polands
70 choice spring b9ars and gilts at private
Hale. Out >of big type saws"and sired by two
of the good boars of the breed. Write or
Ilome and Bee them.

_

JOHN D. HENRY, LECO�IPTON,' KANSAS

Strunk's Black Polands
['0 boars and gilts, tops from 130 head.
Largely by Goldmtne, Armistice and 1\10n
ILrch breedIng. Priced reasonable,
,\. 111. STltUNK & SON, COLWICH, KAN.

Poland Boars and Gilts
not related. W.rlte for circular and photos.Guaranteed as represented. shipped on ap
IJroval. �. E. Schlesener, HOl)e, KansRs

,
DUROC HOGS

8
Anspaugh'; Profitable Durocs
25 .blg spring bunrs nnel 30 tops
from 100 hondo Mostly sired by tho
1000 lb. bonr Cm�fSON STILTS.
In!illcction invited. .

.

'. GEO. ANSPAUGH, Ness City, Kan;

BoarsReady lorService
Registered, Immuned. _Gual'anteed and
Hhlpped on approval. Write for prices.
S'rANTS

-

;BROTHEJlS, ABILENE, I{ANSAS

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
·10 tops, sired by Fancy Stilts 2nd.' Out of
lioldmaster and Sensation bred sows.. Ask for
dCHcription. Bert E. Sterrett, Bristol, Colo.

HUSKY DUROC BOARS
HI rod by Stilts Se'nsatlon Jr. out of big ma
l,ure BOWS. Iteasonable prices.
D. C. THOMAS, MANCHESTEA, OKLA.

Me STENSAAS & SONS
ofrer 25 woll grown. well bred Duron spring bOnTs" otIlrivate sale. Best at Colonel breeding. Addres8 8Sahovo. 'CONCORDIA, KANSAS. ,

IlAlIIPSHIRE HOGS

Wlhlteway Hamp8blrell
Shipped on Approval

Spring boars by prize whining
dres and out at prize winning
dams. It you Come early
around 40 to select trom.
F. B •. Wempe, Frankfort, KI,

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. \V. Johnson

Ca�J)er Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

Petr-aoek Brotthers, Oberlin, breeders of
Chester 'w hf te hogs Ul10 out th l a yeu r with
two show hcr.j s, They started at. He l l evl l le
wIth one herd and last wcck WOI'O at ClayCenter and thia wceis at 'I'o po ku and the
o thcr- herd is muk l ng the county rutrs in
Northwest Ka.nsa.s, 'rhey will sell ured sows
at Ouer+In, Ji'eul'uary �O.

C. 'V. Dingman, well known as prestdcntof one of 'I'onetcau big' ll Ie l n su runce corn
nantes hu t also 'veil J( nown u l l over the
etut.e because or tho good Holsteins he has
owned and broil, will hold u. eute o[ Hol
steins at his fu.r-m u.uou t 10 miles sou th weat
of Clay Center.' 'I'It e date or th e sale Is'
October 11 e-n.t i.t will be n.l'vcl·Used in -the
next Issue of the Kunsus Farmer.

The Clay count)' fair was on nil last week
at -Ctn.v Center and was q ul te a success co n
ai d e r i n g tha.t th e old a sscctuuou tha.t has
aust recently sold out to the county has hee n
u p against it the last two seasons becuu se of
ball wea t h e r fail' wceic and other con d lt lon s
over wh ich they hud no can ri-ot. The deal
by which the county beccrn es sule owner of
the fail' grounds u.ml IlSSlImE'S full m a.nu.gement was just con su m rnn r en a few weck s agoand of course tho re was not m u h t im e loft
to get J'endy for this sen xon« fall', but theydid pretty well In the wn.y or a new grn ndstancl amj other tern poru t-y improvementswb tcb enabled them to take good cut-e of
the lIvestock exhibits a nrl the g-ood crowds
th�t were there ever-y day. Good free 'ontol'
tUlnments were bflought at the last I11Qmentand it 'WItS a very succet:l,'Cul (all' and there
Is no doubt but Clay county nnel Clay ConteI'
will make a big succeRS of their 1'roe fail'
vontul'e and that Jt will be ono of the sev
e'rat good free county fairs of the state.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By Je.Hc R. Johnson

�8S West 9tb St�, Wichita, Kn.n.

E. S. Dale & Son, Shol'thOl'n breeders, of
Protection, recently sold their cnll!'e C1'OPof bull calves to one man. They will goIn the feed lot and while it soenl!; a shame
to slaughter bulls of such merit when good
ones are'so scarce, 1\11". Dale says the offer
was too attractive to turn dowtf. Such
transactions as the abovo prom i8e to 111ake
s:ood bulls very Bcarce th Is season. (

A. E. Johnson of ·Greensburrr, writes me
that he has changecl his sule du te to Octo
ber 8. Mr. Johnson has been rnuldng sev
eral of the county f'a'il's of the South west
and will bave his cattle at the big Ford
County District Fitlr. His sale offet'ing will
hiclude all of his show herds for' this year
and last. The eale will opntain a good lot
of serviceable aged bull�.
Ben Bird of Protection, owner of good

Shorthorns, writes that his cattle have never
before done b_eUer than this year, plenty
of good grass and.. lot.s of spiend ic.1 feed
being prepared for the winter. 1\'11'. Bird
says his cows are giving splendid returns
at the pail, and adds thn this young herd
bull is n1aking a fine growth. /

J. F. Elrl<enbaugh and G:, C. Brand &
Son of Basil, out in Kingman county, are
joining forces for a sale of registcred Short
horns. the date is Octobel' 23. The above
nre among the leading herds of this pal't
of Kansas. They have bough t good cat tie
and culled closeJy for n1Hny yea!',!:! and this
sale will con1prise a good lot pf choice
young things selected carefully fron1 the
two herds,

One of the very Important livestock events
of the fnll will be the Dula ney &::. Jarvis
Holstein dIspersion sale at 'Vinfield, the
date of which is November 27, '1"hI5 good
herd has been In the course of buIlding
for the past ,five years. The herd now
numbers about fifty head. headed by the
great Carnation fal'ln bul1, King l\'latador
Colantha Ormsby. This sale will be held
,on the.. above date to cl080 out the partnership, J\fr. Dulaney, starting five years ago,
is now going on a farm tor himself, It
wIll be a splendid opPOI'tunity for parties
wanting foundation stock ai' high class
young bulls .to he'ad penis already estab-
lished.

.

.I recenty visited several of tbe prominent
Holstein herds In the vlcjnity of Mulvane.
Thl ... locality h"s for a 'long time been
falnous for the large nunlber of good in
dividual herds to ·be found In a radius of
a few mUes. Because of the noarness to
the .W·lchlta stock yards and the high price
of beef "'any Holsteins that would be re
taIned tn. £lome' herds have found their way
to the stuugtlter pens. And ,BO It has conle
to pass that even thru a pe�lod of appo,r
ent Jndlfference the herds of this part of
Kansas have co.ntinued to '.

grow stronger.
'T�e boys ,seem to bave lost none of their

old time Intereat, silos are being fillet) and
buyers from m uny places are a.l r-eud y in
vading the territory £01' stock. Many ot the
herd s are being d rnw n on for cun stg n ru n ts
fOI' the Sou th er n Kansas sure to be held
in the Wichita Jt'c ru ru. October 26, 'N, H,
Molt of Herington Is managing the au.le
a n d the re Is still room rOI' more g-ood cattle.

- Pu.rtl ea wan tl n g' to 5011 in n uo ve sale should
write MI', M ott at once.

'

Saving His Neck
"Duve you ever been 1111 in an air

ship'!"
"No," answered Senator Sorghum.

"'rile publ ici ty i::; 110 good. Til ing::; Itave
gotten so thn t you've l ia hle to get only
liu l f a cohunn on un inside page, eVeI1.
if you fall out."

_ Pains of Hospitality
Mother (giving atteruoon ten in

structiol1S)-"Nuw, remember, Wlf l ie,
when these cukes are Iuuuled aroun.l,
you must take a plulu bun from the

. bottom of the plate."
Wl llie (tlisgu::;tetlly)-",Tust my luck!

Tile 'burgain basement agn in."

Public Sales of Livestock

-Altho he raised ten thousand bushels
of wheat this year, ]"rani< L. Young. of
Cheney, 'clings to his Jerseys stl'onger thnn
ever. The conditIon oC th,e nlal'j<cts will
determine }vhether the wheat has made
Inoney or not, J:fut records already n1acle
nnd fIgures totaled show that the Jerseys
for the year of 1927 made $5,000 laclting'..... just a little, '£welve bull calves sold fOI'

BRED GILTS HERD 80 -RS '$1,000, and tiuttel'fnt .made up the rest. To
,

, t1 say nothjng of the 1I1cl'eased value of the
nonI herd boar prosilect.s, the kind that sire renl Du;'ocs. herd, heifers ,growing up, etc. IHI': YOUt:.?,l\rcd gilts nt prices to movo Quickly. 'rho Colonel. our owns cows w1.th R. 1\1. records up to 4 ..d
herd sire, is ono of tho broed's best, Write us, pounds of fat 1n 305 days, the cows complyG. �f. SHEPHERD & SONS, J.YONS, KAN. Ing wLth the Jer�ey cattle club's calving

specifications. ''I'he chltdreh love the cattle
nn..d share the responsibility and interest
wIth ':Mr. Young. _--

Over on t�le I{ansas--;;-klahornJ state line,
16 11111es southe[lHt of Anthony, RUIl" is lo
cated one of the good registered DUl'oe
herds of the 'Southwest. 1\£1'. and Mrs. D.
C. Thon1Rs have shal'ed the enthusiasiu
nnd work of buildIng the herd now fol' ten
years. The best seed stock p.ossible has
been bought, anel ·great care in developing
nnd culling has been. tal<en. '1'he spring
crop of pigs wer-e sired by the herd boar.
Stilts Sensation, Jr" anel they are out of
big Jnature sows that come f.l'Oln lines that
have won in big 'shows and helped to Ina.l<e
the breed -prol1llnellt. I Sev,eral of then1 are
out of a sow sired by the national grand

��ri'���\�oenr� ili��.en J:.n�����'a-Sall�S s�\��� �t
fall pigs to date, l\i[r. Thonlas gets his Inall
at l)1:anchester, Okla.

Shortlt.orn Cattlo
Oct. 8-A. E. J'ob n sb n, Greensburg. Ku.n.
Oct. 10-A. O. Shallenberger, AIlllLL. Neb,
Oct. lli-N. H, Angle & Son, Courllanu. Kltn.
Oct. 1G-Nnuman & ·'Villdnson, Craig, Mo,
Oct. 17':_S, �lJ, Amconts. Clu.y Centfll', Kan.
Oct, 23-3, F. Bil'lionunugh and G, C, Brand
& SOil, B:1sil, Kan,

Oct. 30-Dlcldnson County 811 rthoTn Assn .•

Abilene. �{nn,
.

,

Oct. a1-E. C. Srnith. Pleasanton, Kan.
Nov. :::!-Shol·thorn ]o'codcr Show anrl Sale,
]�anslls Clt.y Sloc), YUI'US, Knn�as City, Mo,

Nov. 9-Allen County Shorthol'!1 Er'eeders,
Humboldt. Knn.

Nov. 14-J{'nnsas National Shol'thorn Sale,
Wichita. Kiln.

Nov. 27-Northwcst Kansas BI'eeders Assn"
Concordiu, Knn.

Holstein €aHle
Oct, l1-C, �1.,T, Ding-man. Clay Cen"tol', I�n.n.
Oct, !!6-Sou thern Ku.n:ms Bl'eeder�' sale,
Wicllita. -

Nov. l-lVTn.nuol Nelson. Durdlc]<, 1<3.n.
Nov. 2-.Muplewood l?a rIll , Herington, Kun.
Nov, 9-Washington .count.y Holstein�F'l'ie-
sIan lireeders' associntib\1, Linn. Kan.

Nov, 12-1, V. Colen1i..Ln, North Coclal'; sale at
Valley Fall", Kiln.

.

Nov. 1 ::I-Northeast Kansas Breeders' Sale.
�ropel{a,

Nov, 2G-Chero),ee County Breeders' Sale,
Columbus, Kl1n. •

Nov, 27-Dulanay & Jarvis, Winfield, Kan.
llcrefor·,l Cattle

Sept. 27-08ca1' Grant & Son, Bea.gle. Knn.
Oct. 4-VV, 1. 13(Jwrnan. Couneil Grove, J{an.
Oct. 29-W. O. Mill", Sun Oity, Kan.

Jorse'y Cattle
Sept. 24-Dr. G. :rr. Grimmell, Howard, Kan,
Sept. 2G-C, E. Russell, Carlyle, lCa.n.
Sept. 27-0sca.r Grant & Son, 'Beagle, Ran.
Oct. 6-E, Vi, Moci(, Coffeyville, Kan,
Oct. lG-.M. A, Tat1ow, White City.�Knn,
Oct. 2G-W, N. Banl<s. Independence, Kan.
Oct. 31-;-Mllls & Son. Alden, Kan.

Duroe Jcrscy l{ogs
Oct. 12-L. E. McCulley, P�monn, Kan.
Oct. lO-N, H, Angle & Son, Co.urtla.nd. l{an.
Oct. 25-Lnptad Stock Fan11, Lawrence.
Knn.

Jan. H1-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. !Can.
Fcb. 10-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia, !Can.
Feh. 14-E. E, Norman, Chapmn.n, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. 1\'1. Shepherd, Lyons, K�n.

Poland Chin" Hogs
.

Oct, 25-Laptn.c1 Slock Fnrn1, Lawrence.
Kan.

S[>otte<l Polun,l China Hogs
Sept. 2Q-ORcal' Grant & Son. Dongle, Kan.
Feb. 20-Will H. Crabill, Caw]tel' City, I{.an.

Duroc Hogs
Oct. 4-0. E. and M. E. Stone, DeKalb, Mo.
Oct. al-E. C. Smith, Pleasanton, Kan.

'Chester 'Vhlte Hogs
Feb. 2q-Petl'aCek Bros" Obel'II�, I{an.

I1cl'chcl'on 1lor8c8
Oct. 17l.J. O. Sins-master & Son. !Ceota, in.

snORTHORN CATTLE

20 Shorthora Bulls
9 bulls 12 t.o 10 months old, reds,
roans and wllil.cs. Last chance to
got. !iOIlS of LOVELY MAR�
SHALL. 12 coming yearling
bulls, good colon;. Siroll hY:inn
of ]JII\l, BAPTON DnA:MA�nST.
Snotch anI) Scolcil TOIlDed.
Gond individuals.
H.W .Estes.Silka, (Clark Co.) .I<s.

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
heads our herd. Plno Valley Viscount, I.Jrince Dairy
JUan 'Vhite Gnnds breeding." BIIII cah'cs,

C. R. DAY, PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

MAHOMA STOCK FARM
)_lUI'C S('otch SlIol'thorns headed by n son of MASTER
KEY. Pefllalcs by Hodncy ("lipper. Young bulls for
,alo. F. H. OLDENETTEL, ,IlAVEN, KANSAS.

QualitY.Scotch Shorthorns
Narlssls Dule bred by l(anslls AgriclIllul'nl Collcgo In
sOl'vlco. Bc is /I son of' Mal'tlmler. Cow:; 0( equal merit,J. C. SEYS & SON, PRETTY PRAIRIE, I(ANSAS

�oung Bulls and. Heifers'-
Scotdl pedl�l'o()�, slt'od by our top roan bull. Villagers
l(1l1g 8th. 9 mHos north at town tn Stephens county.
Knns",. J. E. RAY, ,HOOKER, OKLAHOMA.

. We· Own Prairie Dale
tho grcilt son of WillTE GOODS. choice bull calves
by him and out of good l)roducinG' cows 70r sale, Visit
QUI' herds. L. L. Hogan & Wilson Bros., Mosc,ow. Kan.

'POLLED SHOR!NIORN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns
headed hy winners, KanSAS State Fslr, Blood'ot $50-00
and S6000 Imp: ,Iro•. Bull. $80 to $150. Male. and fe
males unrelated, DcU"er 3 hend 150 mUcs. 'tree.
J, C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KA..�.

JERSEY CATTLE

DI·. G. H, Gl"iIlIJUCIl's Dlspersal Sale

Jersey Caltle
and Horses
HOWARD, I{ANSAS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,
,10 head of Hlohll' Bred .Tel·sc�"-IIIl

pOI·ted u rul Amcrlcun hrcud iug , Oxt'ord
You'll Du, Nohle at' Ouk luud s, Comhina
l ious Prcmter and Ox t'urd Lad Fum i l.les.
20 head Pcrrheron HOI'st's-2() head

or Stunrlu rd Bred l Iursex, ull agt's frorn
�l('al'ling tf) mature u n lmu l s, embruc lng
mu res with mu rk s IJI'otluCCI'S of speed.
Ahsolulc closing out-ho l'f'SCI'YC. Send

.for cutulog mailed only on request to

n, c. SEr.rTIJES, SALES �IGR.
Palmyra, .

iUissOUl'i
Col. H. xr, Justice, Auct lon eer,

Closing Out
Jerseys and
Farm Auction
The 11l'OIlcrty of S. E. Russell

Cm'lyie, I{ansas
Tuesday, September 25,

This is one of Ihe hest pl'odudn�
lH'z-ds in Hnnsus. Cows on nj'riciul
County Test alld llwldnp; �J1lcndid
I'ecol'ds. II' you want Helll Dairy Cows
we hllve them. nerd ha" been cal'ei'ully
wceded and nothlns hut pl'ol'itahle
cows rctained. No J'CSCI·VC.
The FUl'JIl, Horses lind Machincl'Y

will 01,0 he sold lit same time. Don't
ovel'look 1his sale.
\VI''ilc for catalogue and 111cntion 1his

lHlI)oC1', Sale. undcr personal munugc
JllCllt of

B, C. SETTLES, Palmym, 1\'[0.,
with Col. H. M. Justice in the box.

Reg. Jersey Cows
We offel' at private sale some cows with
H, of 1\'1. rccords. Others fl·OI11. R, of ),[. dams.
A splendid lot of wQl'ldn,r; Jerseys.
lV. It. Linton, Denison, (Juclisuo Co.), lin,n.

.

Jersey Heifers For Sale'
Jonus Noble r{lng. son of ]i'inancJnI }(:1tcs KlIlg. Bull
calves hy SO/lsldo Tormont.or,
ALEX LEROUX & SON, PRESTON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

K.P.O.P.BREEDING
• To reduce our herd we 6ffeT for sale a
few cows and bred heifers, due to calve
within 90 days, sired by out' seniol' herd
bull, l\fal'athon Boss Burke 14th, grand
son of K. P. O. P. and Sir Pletertje
Ormsby l\'lel'cedes 37'th, His da.nl I11flc1e
927 Ibs. butter nS' a. two year olel. His
nine nearest dams average 1118 Ibs. bul-
-tel". In addition we offer a. few line bred
K, P. O. P. heifCl's. All animals are right
as to type, breeding, production, repro
duction and price.
Dcpn,rtllu'nt of VO('fttionnl Trnlnlng,
·U. S. n. B .• (Forlnerl;\' Fn.rnl Colony),

Fort I�('av('n\\'orth. J{nDsa,R.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�
Dulls from cows with offIcial re{'orc\s of

_

fl

.'20 to :W Ibs. butter In 7 dnY9. Sired by

,roe[l�r C;:��ntll: �o���;:t�O�{!t�:m:��n���
o\'cr l,OOO lbs, butter in one roar,
H. A. I?resslcr, Lebo, Hansas

GUERNSE¥ CATTLE

LARGEST KANSAS· GUERNSEY HERD
For snlc Cows and Relfcl's, hO:1ry slll'ingers. Puro I:;I'0d
nnd high J.!l'lLtiC!I. lleifel' and hull ('U\ ....05. One read:; for
'scl'ri('e, 'Vrlte
"'oocllnwn Fn.rrn, n,. F. D. 2'7. Tope-Iul, linn.

Four milos cast on lllghwny '10.

ANGUS CATTLE

,Very choice bred cows a.nd two
..
yeur aIel helfel's, Young bulls of
serviceahle a.ges, F01' directions
to Ihe farm inquire ";atldns Na
t iOIl:1 I ba n 1" L:l wrenee,
,1. D. 1\IUI'C-ill ..flo; Sou. I.HWI·PIlCC. Ks.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per Bingle column inch

each Insertion.

Minimum chnrge 'per Insertion in
Uvestock Display Adve.rtlsing col
umns ,;!.50..

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Topeka, Kansas
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yoUR new gown is a lovely creatio?! The

moment you stand smiling and tri�phant
before him,'his admiration.needs no words

.

to

express a man's pride. m: your taste � •• in 'yo�
choice.

h ::' .

Choice is such a daily. consideration • • • for.

you know so well you want your choice t�
please him, But in foods, your choice really

,.

-

is his. A wonderful dessert.,••• for ,you bad"

, I ' --:

experienced his desires -. 4. marvelous 'cup of

coffee ••• Folger's Coffee! , -'

,
,

Supreme 9:JDong coffees: ...�olger's .: '. worthy'
of your wisdom in choosing! Wo�tof your

\ , ,

..,
.

'

� .. ,,. ,.
'. .

-.
." '.;'

.

.

skill in making! .. Wo�y. ,of. a h�baPd�s': diS- "

cerning coffee taste .' � . i�r rlcli'''H�vor� i�·.�o�. ,,'
.

.
- - .- ._-, ...._, - -�

. , derfui a�o�� always delicious, always refeeshing!
Only �y l;l�n'�iftg;. the', hig��st . typ�;

.

hlghes�
quality coffees the.world produces, could such a.

.'
". �

.

flavor.be obtained.
. Ho_w do you select' c�ffee?,·.

. . .' �
.

, \
- ."

Here's an easy way to choose � � � the Folger
•

I

r

.

- :,,' _. ,

Coffee 'rest: - Serve Folger's Coffee tomorrow�

• ";,: - .': -.:: ?

\
"

-

morning.' '.The -next morning .serve the coffee
'." • ( •

4 , f .-

you .have .x;eri'uslng;
. the: third'·moming s��e

Foiger';'C�fre�'again;-You !l�dJie� d¢_Cided1� �.' , _':;.-�'• -.
."..

... • .... I�-" " "..:.... ,.
..,...

f
""".....

�
" favor' one'brand or d.ie 'oilie�': The Best�ffee .�: .:, "-0::- .�

•

•

_,'

-

" {, .� ".
'.

,
�.

"

•

<1-,;", • ".
Wins... That's fair, 'isn't it? r .:.

•
• ,.

• ..
'

•��'" '" I
.

• �.! .....
- ;"�,_, _.\. •.6_ •... T


